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South Hkifoil Affi-lc 
eiyBnsittcss Fimtorg.

Spring Show at Bed 
ra« a vory lafgh atteu-kn 
Show. tivlowii the prize___

DE^IfOtfT STALLION#
Six entrioi.-kt, W.ii McO 

n'ier<»ruftho \v,nt ;’. 2nd, 12 \larr 
Coiimt Jus tiroadfout,
Rubin Hood.”

non LODGE NO n 
Meets at Uwir llsll 

lUlon . Block. •Goderieli, 
every Thursday evening, at 

T| o’clock: Entrance on Kingston street Vbilling 
-brethren are cordially lnvlted.[

.. „ _ D. CAMPBELL, Secretary.
Goderich, Feb. U. llTT, wS-lj -

WEEKLY EDITION
S YOT.NG. Ed;to/,“ The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.

. XXIV- NO i;THURSDAY, MAYGODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C
your eerntr OdUfi llowsblp.

Tni92t A»siTE«,Asr in Godi-ru-h.
Rloncn to tend.

The Lnn booh.

w. o. wnsos
.'lunar oi Marriage lioaniei,t 

Insurance & Real Estate Agent 
oouxMio.neb in B. R. 

DEEDS, MORTSAOES. &c,
DBA'VX A Nil RXHCUTHD.

MONET TO LOAN AT 8 per oml.
«. IIU is». nlMr ZURICH, (lit

GEO. COX & ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors,

*1.00 VFIIt *NN INAIIVANCE, 
,a.;0 Aï BNU UK YKAH.

.JAMES STEWART Business Pfrcttotg. 
wbolesaIë agent stovesl Stoves !
befahttmed and rellalde Ht Catherine's Nursery 

U. W. IIKADLB. K8Q.
FOK ALL KINDS OK

Fruit and ornamental trees, green.
house Planta tirage Vince, Au&c.

H" An? stock not on hand, ordered to the ehortes 
i notice. House-Mailla! dville. tiudorieh J*. O

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 wAO

HH3 MOV AX. 
DANIELGÔRDON,

«CABINET MAKER 
UPHOLSTERER,

Htswrni AVtur 
to keep tip with 

the times nun hased <t 
fitted tip the store two 
doors west of the Post 
Office as a

I FURNITURE
WABBHOV8B

where he will in future carry or the shore hnsmesn, 
more extensively than ever. While thankful for |wi*t 

I patronage, lie hope* hy sfrii t nttentijn to merit a 
. contiBu mi e and increase of support.

HE HAH NOW ON HAND
one of the largest stocks ol furniture in the County 

ami Ik oii tne shortest notice prepared In 
, enpply customers with everything 1» his line, such a* 

Drawlngni.m and Parlor Set ta 
Bedroom Sells in Wali-nt,

do oo III Chestnut,
do do In White wool,

Mattresses ol every description.
Feather Bolsters, Pillow*. Ac., <fv

ON HAND A LARGE AS-
BoRTMKSTOP

Pictures sndi *s.OI! Paint ings, Chromos : Lithographs 
Plieiograj.il of the t|nv?n Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto Majiufiv.turing House van supply 
Picture frames a any style required at Terunto

th Has always on hand e complete eaaort 
ment of

.Coffins & Shroads In the Latest Slyle.
Alia, IIBAH.iRS lo hire.

Cùeap run Cash
2 Doors West of Post Office.

Lumhei null Cordirood taken in Ex-

. Goderii b, Dec. 23ni. 1*^0. awl

PHOTOGRAPH»
$1.00 Per Dozen.

9

en

tTALFDOZI’.NKIlUM RACK NEG ATI V K
^ 51 ciuila, postage free. One ikvzon from 

‘back ncgltive ?>7 cents, postage free, to any 
did dress.

O' Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrolypes,

For either larje i»r small phot ->»rophe. The 
.subscriber in returning1 thunk* for the liberal 
.patronage h-'ret >fore extended to him, 
would just stv that he haj made such Im
provements in his gallery as will merit a cotp 
tinuauce of the sutne.^

U> 1 Ureal Reduction 
Large Fhotog; aphs.

k. I,, joaxsoN.
Goderich, Aug. 15, 187°. *30

SALT TERRITORY.-
IslOlt M.E, IV 2 ACRE 
r BLOCKS. UN RAILWAY

lately out *i''e and ad- 
'"rporation of Oederh li 
its of a mi e from Market 
"ommundiug a loading

This is one t»f the most valnahle 
locations lor Salt Works in this

,et ion for the saving of teaming and the ceonomlna 
Al ru hase of wmid. For furthei partirulan.' apply Jit

"THESIGNaL OFFICE.'
Goderich, Nov. 16th, 1870. *w87 tf

N B W
Waggon and Carriage

F ACTO R Y. 
BATES & ELLIOTT

nAVK pleasure In intimat
ing to the public of town 

and country that they havi
a Wagt on a*"d i arriace

. "ii Kf. I >Hvld**i wt,
( Lewis KIKutt's ohl stand.) im- 

eiedlutvly adioining the Western Hotel. I). A K. 
attend personally to all the work ontrusted to them, 
and are prepared to tuin but
Waggons, Buggies,

Cutters, Sleighs,*!
and everything In their Hue, of the very host material 
*tO workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

JOBBINGH
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » l«rite assortment of
sleighs
wblch^wil! be soli Cheap for Cosh or Çc*'«Ir 

1870. »soGoderich, An

hokesIBs1'”'8'
, CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &c„&o„
Manufaet-ured by Hie celebrated Firm ol

R. S„ WILLIAMS & CO., Toronto.
The most extensive maker* In the Dominion.

TIIK undersigned Imgs to Intimate that he has &en 
appointed agent 'on lode rich and the aurnilWIne country of the «hove justly celehr.tïï ftrm a^fTpÏÏ' 

pared to sell all artieles made by them, at
WA.YlTF 4filTI1E11M |‘BICES
Samr' -smay iui seen and terms ascertain* 

Mare-Rooms, West Street.
Daniel oordonj

Goderich, Ang 15, 1870 ,30

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY-

ilOR TICKETS to and from Liverpool Londorder v 
A or Glasgow by tlie.alHive 8ienm*lnp Co y, apply to 

1* U. CARTER,
Agent, Gland Trunk Railway

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

PLAIN AND FANCY

MONEY
10 LEND AT LOWEST RATES.

.r. a, aoBuoiv,
IUhiustez anu Atturket at Law 

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCEHY,

pj| GODERICH
^ I Goderich, March 20th. 167l.« w9-tf-

ON
I

MONEY TO LEND 
IMPROVED FARMS

N mmsfrom S200 upwanla at low rates of Interes Charges modemle, apply to
BEATTY Clf ADWICK * LASH.

Solicitors, 68 King Street East.
January 21st, 1870. ew*4-2m—•

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
A PPRAISERtothe Trueland LoanCompauj 
is •! Upper Canada,

rO M FKtreMAN,
** «ar.ei Square Goderich

"'-1 ■ --.I ' - -A-

Jnsurancf.

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

9$T Coal Oil Lamp*, Ac. &c. Old Iron
Copper, Brass, Wool Hivkiugs. and Sheep Skin 
taken in exchange. -

J.* J. STORY,
f^r-Sign of th Large Coal Oil Barrel,

Goderich, Auj lf>, lt<70 swl

CLOSES OUT ! !

A.MARTIN,

in vie w of changing his business, has 
determined on

SELLING OUT
his whole stock of Dry-goods at cost.

THIS IS 10 HUMBUG
T0CECEIVE PEOPLE* THEN

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usual rates,

Bat an actual clearing

ÆTNA
FIRE INSUP ANHE COMPANY

HARTFORD CONN
CASH CAPITAL................... $.3,000,000
CASH ASSETS ........... 6,702,635.09
LOSSES PAID IN 51 YEAR’S 28,000,000,

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

J.V AMERICA.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduce* Hate* ef Inter,it.

rpms mdenlgned hu any amount of money to loan 
1 from two to fifteen yesre, at alow rate of late rest 

and favourable terme of repayment, parable by yearly 
Instalments rate of expenses will defy compati ton.

HORACE HORTON
ânpraber lerllio cnnnfla Per.
.Maudit Bnliaimr A Ravings 

Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE-CARD.
Tin Ruheeriber Ii agent for the Mewieg Bret-due 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London. Engiau*.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
FROM NCI AL cf-Toroate.
BRITISH AMKHICA, aff Teroeto.

Pire /fe Marine kuiaeu done Jat the lowest

HORACE HORI ON
Office Market Sqware, Goderich.

Bept 28th. 1870. wse-ly.

MONEY TO LEND
OH 1A8T TERMS

INCORPORATED] TUB A. D. 1861
HURON ft ERIE 

SAVINdS ft LOAN SOCIETY.
CAPITAL, .... $700,000.

rIIS SOCIETY ADVANCK8 MOSFT ON SRCV- 
rlt/ of Real Estate, and oa Tor*a very favorat.le 
o borrowers. •

NOLAWYERS'COSTS ARE CHARGED
The ,'îoplety pays it* Snlirltor'e chargea Anv enm of 
money, from |200 upwarui, I* lent f r anv nnnitier of 
year* from one to fifteen. Money may lie obtained at 
any time with little nr no delay beyond the time oe- 
rnpteiHn Investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the mat of which la paid by the Hoeicty. 
Tlie full amount of the loan la advanceu—«c deduction 
being made for eominiaaion or otlier chargea which 
Often add an matmiilly to the coat of a loan ft in, 
other Sneieties or from individnala. Tlie brrmwer cal 
ri-pay his loan hy yearly, half-yearly, or monthly pav- 
menta Tlie periodical instalment a Include, beside* 

... , n ■ ■ I interest, a small eum for princliial. and they are an
//t’/l'iSit inane tnth the Dominion dlvl led that hv their payment the debt la entirely e 

(lorerumcnt for the benefit of C anadian tmgulahed, and tlie mortgage discharged at the end 
I'utiryiiulileiS exclusively. ,l"“ '*

(Or Recent failures sl.ow «ho impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that af- 
tord the moxt reliable indemnity and the 
value of an Ætna I'clicy must be apparent.
N. H —K*|ie(ial altentlon given to the Insurance of 
Dwellings, Uhtuvliea, th liuol and I’utdic Hnit lings for 
terms of three and five years, at rules as low as they 
cun lie made with safety to the Coui|iatiy

DIXIE WATSON,
Owl- ri'h Jen. sstli, 1811. ‘ wl-lj

un
OX-"

PâHTIES

■T- ;
W IS ill NO TO

1808. z
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON

AN» GI.OBK
INSURANCE COMPANY

H. a neen in existetice Thirty-two veore, and 
during that period hits paid .Loaaes .exceedmg
Five and a half million pound» iterling,

Thedisburaemenl ol this enormous sum over 
a wide area, baa without dotilrt contributeo m 
I he establishment of this Inetitulion, in the 
coiiHilencc ol I'ublic Corporation», Merchanls, 
Househohlt-ra, and busi-ees men generally,

I wherever it is re prose:, ted.
In if* Isl year, 1x36, the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted to ........ .... £9.97#'
n He Iflih year, Mfi, «• *• <« £17,763,

‘ 20tli year, IS56, “ «• « £922,279
301 Ii year, l%6, « ** «* £,Sr9.132

r.e year laler, IS67, « •• «* £SIN,056

The Fire Reaerv-. Fund is now <4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund i* now <9.2-lS,46N 
The company la represented throughout On

tario and nebec, hy influential Ac-nta, to 
whom ippliealion for insurant e msy betnaile. 

G.F.C. SMll H, ResidentSenretarv, 
MoNT*#lAL

A, M. ROSB, Agent for Codent h ; B V. 
Elliott,lor Exeter, W. N . XV'also "", forSeatorb, 

Goderich. Aug 15, 1870 w30

SECURE BARGAINS
— will—

SAVE 20 per CENT

—BY—

CALUNQ AND PURCHASING
FltOll

A. MARTIN
(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store^ 

Market Square.)

Goderich. IHe. 26th. 1870. e

LOOK OUT FOR TI1E
BIG WATCH

wasm,.

AS YOU-GO TO THE POST OFFICE.

DOUGLASS Mc KKSZIE return* his Sincere thanks 
tu the public for the genercue patronage extend

ed him, since lie c-mimenvvd business last fall, and Is 
determined to deserve it more and more.
Ho would call special attention to the

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which he ia-Nole-agunt In Ooderieh. He 
has on hand a verv lar6e stock of this reliable time
keeper which he is I-i a position to sell cheap, and to 
KURrautec satisiRction to the purchaser. There is 
nothing more tantalising than a bad -watch apd there 
Is no excuse for being alloyed with si ch, when 
THE HIJfSNitiJUL. Is L, be had cheap.
tj- A complete askorlmefit of gold ai d plated 

Jewellery. WaLhesaml Clicks repaired In1 a work
manlike manner, Call and See.

DOUGLASS MCKENZIE.
Goderich, March 28th. 1870.

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Farm# and Wild 

Load lor Halo.
O M TRUEMAN, 

Goderich, Ang 15, 1870 swl

PIANO FORTH
A FIRST CLASS SEVEN oOtàVE, FOUR 

round corner Rosewood Piano, by Weber & Co., 
for sale hy Mr Mark E. Wade, Piano Forte and Orga- 

T/ntr ; to be seen at British El'hinge Hotel 
Coder it li, 5 th August, 18>l w28.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

nAVK. WITH A VIE ' TO MEET THE 1*.
VltKAHKI) d«i,and for ihc celdiraie'l Pcrfecleii 

H|»-ciiiclc>, si pointed F JOIUHIN, clw-mist and 
Druggist, Ooderieh, Out *« ihe.r %i‘e 
Agcni for thi« I'lsre. They have taken care lo give Mi 
needful iimrueiiiui.. and hhvc confidence in ihe ahilily 

Iheir Agent* to the reqiiircmcnte «.f all customers, 
n oppunumiy will lie ihiKi.ffionted.lo procure, at al, 
mr«.H|iecinelefc unequalled by any lor their airengih- 
lingaml preserving gim'ili- s
Tun niueli eannot lie said ns to their superiority over; 

ie nriiinsry glasses worn. I*h«-fe is no glimmering,. 
wavering uf llic sight dizziness, or oitn r uu|ilca«am 
sensniinii, Imi, mi the cm,(wry, from ihe peculiar con. 
«Vueli'innf lin-I#ikcs, ihcv are anoiliing anil pleassnl, 
i-aiismg a frelmg of relief to i;,e wi-an-r, and producing 
a elearaml ilisimct vision, ho n <hc natural healthy' 
sight. They are Ihe only Spectacle»' that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

they are ihe ehesneai hi-enuse Hv best, always lasting 
maim > i-a's wnhoul rhnng- l>eing nec-esoary.

K3*We employ no IVrilnrs.
F. JORDAN,

Pu le Ager t for tiodenrh] 
(loik-rieh Aag 16 1870. w1S

NEW BOOKS,
iYALL PAPEJEt 

&C.i &C-

WHOLESALE A, PETAIL

4V D|TTTVP'«

\ Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
just Received,

and to be sold
Cheap at jjutleivs.

Fishing Tackles,
F ALL KINDS. JONSISTING OF REELS,

lioOKS
ntilNEti

jf »

SELLING
AND

AT COST

Goderich 19th Aug,, 1870.

ATtBUTLEIVS.

the time stlnnlainl.
MX AlttPtiR. —X Borrower otitatna #600 for 
16rear* ; hr pavs #ii« TO each year, and at the end of 
the time his Mortgage Is paid nlf Tlie rapid I v in
creasing bisiness of this Rorietv is the Wit indication 
of the favor with wtiieh It is regarded by tl* farming 
foanmnitv. and it* popularity will Wcoine greater as 
the mrrlts of If* system of lending Weonie Wtl-r known 
and nnderdood Bv the small payments of principal 
Included In tlie yearly instalment, the tmrruwer grs-ln- 
ally. and without trouble, pay* off bis lian-thu* 
avoiding the risk of losing hi* property, which to often 
happen i when the principal falls due in a large sum st 
the end of the term. He can. at auv lime, pay off his 
loan in advance on favorable terms (which can be set
tled at any monthly meet:ng by the Directors, on the 
application of the fsirmwcr,) and Interest at six per 
cent, per annum will be allowed on all payments in ad-

Full part h nlars and loan table may be obtained at 
the Society's OflV-e, oi by letter postpaid, addressed to 
the Secretary, or from any of the Society's valuators

CHARLES FLETCHER. Valuator at Goderich

c O
y D % w*r

= ? w|gi
32T , f- n o O' n 
OrïLïh « <n

dai^° I*8

m

$200 TO $2000
ON MORTGAGE. REPAYABLE BY IN ST 2 

meute (not it, advance) iu from 2 tv 16 years.

Her dear eye» looked into min.
With, lore meet true and tonder,

For which the trembling, faltering tongue 
No attiug word* oouli reudor.

Closely together we clung, .
With the dreaded word» unapdkon,

A» tf the golden link ol love 
By a farewell could be broken.

[ fain would have hold her back ;
My veaming heart cried ‘‘stay,

It seemed the bitterness of death 
\\ he» her dear face turned away.

She lingered e’er yet her feet 
Had crossed the thnfohold o re,

And bent on nte the tender gaze 
Of her sweet, sad eyes once more ;

One yearning farewell look 
Of love, and longing, and pain,

But never, oh, never more on earth 
Shall they look into mine again.

Too late, ah me ! too late ;
Wpttftoara from the heart's depths w rung, 

With kisses of love and agony 
O'er her coffined face l hung.

But never a word she spake,
And never a look she gave ;

Her dear eyes haunt my soul for ayo,
But the snow drifts o’er her grave.

Mrs. J. Sombrvill3.
—Ihmilas Banner. '

Patrick gives iu rhyme hia reasons for 
fishing that Biddy may vote :
Hurrah ! for the time is cornin'

Whin the ladio# shall vote like the min; 
Och ! won't the noil be a bloomin’

W id fitlicrs ami crinoline thin Î 
Election day, thin, I am tninkin’,

Will bo the grand day of the year ; 
When lasses and lads will be drinkiu'

Togiliter ihe candidates' beer.

What’s the use to wrangle with Biddy 
About who the livin' shall make ?

Alt’sure, if 'twilj plazu her, I’m riddy ■>aA% 
To give nv the hod for her sake.

An’ by stayin’ all day in the shanty 
To tind to domestic affairs,

A Idlin' the bafe and potaties 
Au‘ mendin' the rips an' the tares.

Thin whin the election approaches,
Att’the lasses are marchin' the strate, 

With big bands of music and tore hes,
Ad’ Biddy is standin the trato,

I’ll be on the sidewalk hurrahin’
For mjr own darlin' Biddy McFlin,

Wid a chick in my arma, an* drawin’
A cab wid another one in.

An’ whin’ she is mnkin’ her spachis 
Before the great min of the land,

Shuro thon I will lender my britches 
An’ sit by her sida on the sthrand ;

An’ afther she’s dime with her talkin’
An’ the people are cheerin’ like mad, 

Thin off to the polls we’ll be walkin’
An’ vote for Biddy, bedad.

An’ whin all the votin’ is over,
Air Biddy elected, sure thin 

I’ll live like a pig iu the clover 
Wid Hon. Mrs McFlin,

The shanty I’ll quickly le lavin’
An’ likin’ wid illegant teste,

Wid a horse an’ a shay for my drivin*
An' a nayger to wait on tlie baste.

It’s niver a lie I am spakin’,
But thine iverv word that I say :

It’s ntcself that niver am takin’
The right of the ladies away,

If a lassie, tliinkin' it proper,
Should shoulder the mortar and brick, 

Bail Inch to the man that would sthnp her 
I’d black his two eyes purthy quick.

The way is for all to kupe aisv
An’ give the dear ladies their way ; 

They’ll st hep up an* vote like a daisy.
No mat'her what blackguards may say ; 

An’ thin, should tho officer be sp ikin’,
Or twirlin' the pick or the aphado,

An’for us the livin’be makin’.
Who cares how tlie livin’ in made Î

Courtesy it» Women.

On Wednesday, 5Gth inst, the Brethren 
or Huron Lodge So 02,1. O. O- F., m,* 
at the Lodge Iloom at 7.30 p. m. atd 
marched in proecs.-don to the New Con
nexion Church, where an appropriate 
sftiuon was preached by Reverend W. 
Smyth, a lit other of the Order. The 
services were v ned by singing » hyme 
by Dr Djiluri Igv, the ientiti.vnt# express* 
ed in which |re peculiarly ujplic.bl® ft
tho Iiisiituti-io

tdtlier ..tnierrif*. wnd Yhjr grive 
All 1' iweilul Hum sh-.Vti,
In furm m ;,nr iitiuuiuui govts 
Thu liu^ivl Hi)- love.

(>h,m»y imr»)ni|nthl»lna 1-roaaU
Tin- j:i-u* run. 1'lc.iMne knu-v, 
kih'llv la «litre m uilivrV love,
Aim w#, p lui uUiers' Wue.

the world.i the congestion 
and Ihc Urdu of OdulvlIcwsliipuSod the 
universal propagation jf tin- principles of 
brotherhoo < and clarity iueulcuted by 
tho Institution,the Ull Vsila wss read, 
as the lesson of tin evening. Aurnhor 
hymn, the coaipoiition of Archbishop 
Trench,was then suig, us follows J—

fctising tho groat princii.lva 
love and heneliconce it dtav.

AM BE « LV.

rfrora our own Coircspo vtmt.l1 April 20th 1871.

OBNBRAL rVRPOSR 
Tet entries.—1st, Richard Met 

, 'Young H.-mlfortimv 2nd, John Mu 
I “Uapt. Wallace;” 3rd. L Hunter, MY< 
Canadian.”

iURRl.Vtlt
Four en tries—-1st. Wm Wise “Royt 

Gorge ;' 2nd,Joseph )eli.‘R.ibbi« Burns/ 
3ril,«li'hn Mitchi-ll/Y'iiiiig Uu»ur do

TimnoVGH BRED ^
Sjxtcitl prize* hV VilL.ge of BvttccfieltL 

—'Two .entries.—1st, W J Daily, 'Sir 
Archy ;’ 2nd,J It tUenbury,*'Beaqun.'

rhoroti'di■ hreti—over tw < ycan.fi voentries 
—1st. II Stndl, ‘Lixio D ike ;’ 2nd, Tho*. 
Brant, ‘R-«hu!y ;’ 3rd. Robt (JovenluCK, 
‘->'rd Maitland.'

UNKBH TWO YK.iU.1. „
Five entries. - 1st, Jus Br--a Ifo-it, ‘Duke 

■-ml, II Love, Bi-n , ‘Young 
‘John Johns-

I of Hur.itWiATHUL-Fw more than a »wk l'*»t 
the weathir, alilio’ good in a mca„w -f„, ^ f , , ~ , -
the pursuit of agricultural opi-ratvuts has . , ’ » >
■caiwly been Up to the standard of atmos
pherical geniality mdictUpd by Ayen . <«RA1’Kh -
SateauarilU Almanack. The Java have |"r‘;r twnyrnr*, tluwci'rics.—1st Geomp 
indeed, for the most part, been clear and ! 'llalton 2nd, John Steel, ‘Alilt- 
besutiful, with the exception of last Fri- iuu-’
day and Saturday, *hen û nined and ' grades under tw i years, - 

general | Three entriv * — -snowed a little, but the nights in 
Were extreme^ cold, attended with very 
heavy hoar, frosts. Very brilliant and 
beautiful displays of the Aurora Borealis 
|iave night by night bespangled the North
ern sky stretching, in tho most eases,their 
flickering and many-tinted arch, in one 
unbroken curve from the Eastern to the 
Western horizon. Yi-stenlay and to-dav 

ssrvüuV ‘°n!’ "rb''ie, sltho’the nights have been a little uhilland
noM, frosty, there has been- more teal spring

warmth in the air, and the general hum <d 
After x fervent prayer for blend®** 3futnty life is becoming si cheerful its tho 

a fSktibh'd, po.isaiit heart could wish. Tim Orchards 
and Gardens are beginning to show strong 
signs of returning vegetation, and quite a 
profusion of gardens and wild (towers ap
pear in full blossom m the more sheltered 
nooks of the forest. Farm work of all 
sorts is in a good, forward state of progress 
a «pat portion of seeding lias been done

r.mr furi^ the oi1, «Uf liul Uykrth,
It .ii!l iMt tail uut
Tllllll lulluit VOHHfl' I» M <Y .lit, .
W liu lâ it may lai.ilj lui.
Dig <*liaiin'-!S lor lit* treams of toVS,
W ii. r« Hu y may Iixm.Ii) mu;
An-1 love b*i'.»i1"Oi,i; atreimS 
Tu till ttiiiui evt; out.
Rut if, at snyuno, lh -ii

will Lmii u'),rcM

'Ilia!g...1 th (ifr-'i

lo,
lurlhee

ul arted. 
no would keep,

Fall wheat, which a short time ago 
anpeared in many places to be badly in
jured by the wet and cold, is now assum
ing an unusually pmmiutig appearance, 
and if a gradual mildness prevails for u 
short time a very early and prolific crop of 
all sorlsuf cereals will likely he tho pleating 
result.

Sawn 8iiiN0T.Et.-Mr. Pritchard, of the 
saw-mill here, suit me, the other day, a 
sample uf liisjihingles, taken at rand-on, 
and certainly a more perfect articlo of the 
sort is not likely to he produced w the 
sawing process, fur at least the ,term of 
another lifetime. I will forward you 
these shingles one of these days, when vo» 
will find that 1 do not vxaguutc iu spunk
ing of their quality.

Improvements.—The community in and 
around Amberly, llred I suppose with the

The Uevkbnd Uboîhkr chose, as 
the text of tit cloijucnt lemon which he 
preach' d, par; of IjEnMW XM chap., 8tli 
wrse—‘‘Kur we bo brethren.” Alter
explaining he circmMUDces of Abraham , . - - .

ii . ° i „ î ; î fi.0 rlaudable anihitimi of raising tho stirmig s,.dLol u der which the former, with Rttlo village os fast atpossiblo into a town.
admirable jiisdli-linatl, g-ivc expression 
to tins fraternal s-ndment^the preacher 
ind it'd ot the Fothirhood of God and 
universal trotlurhoodof inun.as a central 
truth to «liich all w#ro bound to give in 
their adhsi n. Ybo sullishnm which 
made ni n refill#1 to hvguided by 
the claiuit Dl'uniroisal brotherhood was 
ihecuusv of all lie disco.d and blood
shed in the wor^uJ every species ol 
enmity in eucieV* He was glad to say 
brotherly love waitho foundation principle 
of the orl-r ufOèlIvllowsliip.uuder whuie 
auspice» tlie UPtitibly was gathered to
gether ’h.-ipiioiiples teach that all men 
uro bid hr i n sod recognise no distinctions 
of iiaiiolaiitV wl. or worldly circum
stances. luftt fuceoftho fact that, in 
each nan's ilpcricncc, |mrecry nfflicta the 
wind huuiil race, it needs no arguraout 
to pure that we are journeying through 
a vue of tears, and that the waves of 
Horuw ifeop towards us on every side. 
AfltL tiV'n in tid'':itli,MckiH'S! and sorru ware 
bcbretis,|lL6udileiiiitssoftheit'jalackno.ic 
ofiseogOardagaiiist.Uhrisliuiiity enjoins 
uiounf to weep with tlioso that weep 
nd tikrllowi-liip bas associai ed its 

lor «.lie relief of the ills of life, 
atively commands the brethren 

the sick, to bury tho dead, to 
tfie orphan, und to care for the 
It is not too much to say that 

j: IBiw-ands of casse , the tear 
uff Borrow lias been wip d away, 
iliMuch of the dying smoothed, the 
1, jft of the widow clieired, and the 

_ of theerphm lovingly supplied by 
and olUddlelUshipt isarely brethre n 
t see in past suoee. s and present 

ij>erity that God was smiling upon 
, because they Wire literally carrying 

ilisown law of love. The order is 
iBti together by Friendship, L ive and 
uih and is united in its aim and labors.

When male courtesy ceases to provukt 
gratitude or reciprocity, it ceases to per
form its intended function. When atten 
turns are extorted as a right their flavor
And spirit aro g-mo. When two gaunt — , ,midillonged w.mten take »pa position of ihe Reverend Irolhcr then pioceidv 
bl(*ckadu by the chairs of two inoffensive tithfuUj to (Otutoat to the brethren tluir 
tuen, aiid one drawls eut, “I wonder how lutv. Tluir duty to God, whom they 
long we are to be kept standing,’ and the |Vr'c bound to reverence uni love ; lor, 
other draw Is in reply, “I don't kn-.a |t,ou„h (Jd Hellowshjp knows no rvligiou> 
what’, beo.ine of tho ^ ^«iOi. ol‘ trae mligio.. »«
immediate cftpttul.itton of the besieged is *'c », . Tl.nir Ai.»»;a tribute to fc.ioe pertinacity, not t, aught m its U nets. The r duty to e.iclri 
sentimental tend-mess. Yet it was from ther, to cultivate aspnit ot brotherly 
a fe.eling of tei ienu-ss to the imputed w»vc, to dwell jo peace and utit'jr, ami to 
helplessness of wtmian that the code of V charitable even regirdiug the I.mils cl 
chit airy arose. Woman was supposed to bl#t|,rci) Tin.y had also a duty to the

aru at pruauat making str-mg efforts 
obtaining subscripti-nvt for tho purpose of 
erecting n large and commodious hall, for 
holding meeting,of such a nature ns Moral 
Social,Scientific, and political lectures,and 
also for the occasional services of some uf 
the surrounding clergymen, who volum 
ly offer tu officiate t Itéré by tÎNrn, ou Sab
bath afternoons. 1 understand the enter
prise is likely to meet with a favorable re 
ception, being pretty liberally sut»sei ibed 
for already. Go ahead, Amberly ! Long 
may you tloiinsh, and never need a Jail 1 

SummerFisuino.—Messrs D. Thorburn 
and Brothers, have coniuiciiced. their sum
mer operations in fishing ; and notwith
standing a few difficulties arising from the 
statu of the weather, have, within tho last

1st, John Kitchen, 
erof Fame;’ 2nd, Wm Wuo, ‘Froderii 
W ilham 3rd, Alex K as, • ‘Gambetta,1

i pur cent
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r “ -
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LENTON MOETCAGE.
Apply atr WM. R. BAIN'S

Chancery sod Law Office, Crshb’s block, 
floderich.

Goderich, Aug 15tb, 1670» ewl* it is inspiredi

be weak and p'Werless, and the help of 
man was diet ted by tho precepts both of, 
Christianity -u<l of generosity. Had the 
earlier ages n«>wu the institution of strong 
minded msdlu-aged females, <*f elnu.gu 
attire, ?oli»k tongue, and exacting de 
meanor, i >» I*r-ibable that the cotie of 
chivalry sight have been modified. As 
it is, a b* made for the protection of the 
most ch'r*,|i,Wi has been confirmed to the 
advantiJ* <»f the least interesting of the 
sex ; »-id it is much to the credit of 
Amen*» that, that in their own country, 
thev .**rcise a traditional gallantry even 
undo' tlu> most unpleasing cmditions. 
pCri,apa n<Mtber, they, nor the objects of 
thcr attention know how much their 
ppcticv ie influenced by the discipline of 
tt«.oca«.rnl Purit tnism. Wo suspect that in 
Jiiigland the sort of gallÀhtry exhibited by 
,/iè Cavalier and non-Puritan world was 
uften anything but rcs[H'ctf'il ; an-1 that 
true courtesy, like cleanliness and punctu
ality, was among the special virtues of a 
lowlier and sterner class. It certainly is 
tho case that,if one wants, to find the most 
widespread and profound c juntos) to wo
men now a days, one must look for it not 
among tho ‘polite’ French or the refined 
Italians, but among the descendants of the 
American pilgrims or among tho cultivat
ed representatives of English Puritans. 
How far modem theories of female educa
tion and women’s rights aro compatible 
with the continuance of this virtue, it is 
difficult to say. Gallantry was first institu
ted on behalf of forlorn creatures whose 
helplessness was on» of their strongest 
charms, and who were as ignorant of am
bition as they were of the alphabet. We 
do not sav that it will perish under the 
Gorgon gaze of learned females elbowing 
medical students in dissecting rooms, or 
of fast women aping the dissolute slang <d 
fast men ; but we state the case very 
mildly when Wo prophecy that this rivalry 
of the two sexew-Wi'.l put ths chivalrous 
virtues to a very severe test indeed. Per
haps it would not be too much to assort 
that the exacting women, tho herma[y\rod- 
itish women, and the fast women h«ve an 
equal contempt for true politeness on the 
part of men and fur the sentiment / w tc

woHd. They prof- ss to feel lor bun:an 
woe. J,ct them remember that the cans,- 
of all misery is pin, and they arc pludgo 1 
to war against vice in cv- ry form. In 
conclusion, as a Christian min islet, who 
might never again have the privilege of 
addressing tlwm as a body, while pressing 
upon them the duty of benevolence and 
charity, he uii|st also press upon them 
the ncecssity of securing the salvation of 
their owu souls by trusting in the 
Redeemer of tho world. The services 
were cksed by

TTiK Closing On*,,.___

week made several very successful hauls of 
as pretty Trout and VVhitutisli ns over 
piscatorial epicure could bn supposed to 
lick his lips over. Tlie demand fur these 
fish is fast becoming verv popular and 
will, doubtless, prove a remmiiiivrative 
allair to Mr. Thorium, who justly deserves 
every encouragement for the energy where
with lie pushes his fishing experiments, 
and tlie boon he thereby confers on the 
surrounding pftblio.

Medical —B. Walden Esq M. D. hn% 
removed his tent from Amberly arid gone 
to sojourn iu Kincardine, where 1 under
stand he goes into the practice hitherto 
belonging to Ur. Secord, who it seem* lias 
been constrained to desist from practice 

count of ill health. Dr. W. will 
however meet with parties who may desire 
to consult with him on Tuesday of pveiy 
week, at the premises uf Mr A. Fraser 
Merchant Amberly.

Ifttv it Trees. —This is the season for 
ircliard planting,and our neighbours seem 
to have shaken off tlieir old préjudice*, 

hiuli have hitherto led them to ncgK ct it 
too long ; however, it il better, “Late: 
thrive than never do well" and they are 
noivt » bv seen hurry ingalong, With their aa^ 
gons loaded with large bundles of al i varieties 
uf fruit trees from various numerics both 
in Canada an-1 tho States, a great many ««f 
which l should say iu point of size, pro
portions, and quality, are the very best 1 
have overseen from,any nursery. Tlfis is 
a great deal to say intent fruit trees,as the 
public have for many wars past, su tiered 
much imp>tiitiou at the hands of truit tit# 

.liars, ho much so, as to justify tlu ir 
,r.tt suspicion as to the honesty ot their 

vendors through nit ; wo think however, 
that 'i little opposition in that lino, at in 
many others is productive of beneficial 
cHeats. Some specimens, winch I think 
wvru fi'im orders (lillcd hy a gentleman 
of Goderich, I had the pleasure of planting 
lately for a friend, and mutt pronounce 
them the hands mivst and healthiest speci
men* 1 have ever yd seen m this part, of 
Ontario.

The Civil War iuFi'ancè
New York, A*'ril 2(1 — A special corretp 

pondent telegraphed from Varia Monday 
dung The natives of A!sari* and Lnfw 

nine lure are exempted front military 
service on productvm of certificates rtf 
birth. They are thankful for tlie integer; 
-nee of the Prussian*, which secures to 
the in this exemption.

Just now a company of the 112th Bat? 
taii<;n is sitmmmlmg Rue Montmartre tv 
disarm tho lltlt Battalion. Tho troops 
are disheartened and refuse to go out to*

This aftomoon elie’la were falling in tliç 
A vim no Friedland. Two avenues were 
swept by mitrailleuses, and the inhabit: 
ants and Nation ils were flying in all dir#6- 
liotta seeking shelter. n

Tribune'» spécial Pari*, Tuesday even
ing, says tho armistice is strictly respeeteyl 
t lift o being no firing on either side*. Many 
of the Vcmillisi’s shells fatlei to explode 
and are again used by tlie Parisians. Jy 
strong reinforcement of Parisian* will be 

ad y to inarch to Nvutlly to-nigh1.
Vers* il lea, April 2<L—Admiral l’i 

has decided to disarm fifty four 
Picard s circular, repudiating goy< rmnettf 
interference in tlie elections ou the 30th 
inst., is generally prais'd.

Versailles, April 26.—Fort D I sen re
plied but feebly yesterday, to tho fire of 
tho batteries of the Versailles army.

It is thought that the insurgents 
soon evacuate the Fort, aa the ince 
five of the government batteries prevent) 
the repairs of the breaches already msd# 
in its walls.

The army of the Assembly arc establish; 
ing pontoon bridges across the Seinê at 
Patvanx, and X.miüy.

Paris April 25; evening —An armisticç 
from fftliii morning until 12 to-night ha| 
been eoticimlcil, to allow the inhabitant# 
of Neuilly to leave the place No move
ment ’un either side will te pvrinitteiL 
Only tho delegates appointed by the Com? 
milite and Versailles will oe admitted bo? 
tween the lines to pn-vi.le for stipplyin^ 
the starving people with fmid. ,,

Tho belligerents Are engaged in building 
and Repairing tho barricades. Man^ 
placards urging conciliation have been 
posted up. Pyatt lias withdraw it his resig-

i‘Ot

yvr.f-i
re “« 0.iiik ymi nil, 
tin» jmir Irieuiliy cull,

Tu gusi-l < .n Ii ithIIho'» I 
From i-.mi uu-l four.

i ! .-in J as you go, 
i, ye if i ua<t<.

Lucknow Igrliultiirul Sacfcly.

nation, ami remains in tho Commune, 
Reveille sais thcdiily rvvmmeof the Com^ 
nnmeaver.igvssix luupln-d thousand franc,# 
and is sufficient to provide for the men un
der arms,and to conduct tho w ar. À dele* 
galion fiotn Lymii'amieaU to the Asaombla 
and Commune to ceil so their fratricidal 
strife. The reports that tho Prussians 
have evacuated I'harciitnn are untuuudeti.

Tragic Vf.'tilr.

Man Shot Dead.

a ini i ivv thiiiii-jii iifi- v i niiure,
All Ffrutli. will' ll still sviure 
Willi Imui.r n-sU.

After ths.benediction, tin |memb?rs of 
the older re-formed the |> • esston and 

■ mi.Tcll.nl lack tu til" V "Igu ln'-in, when 
were vet.il Iu III" X.» Ceniiexi .il 

Uliiirtliferciliemeef lialiling up ami a 
verv war ii vet. ef tlwiik. rvcenled te Cnpt ! 
Jxilius Tlleimeil iiirl the Iviivs and gentle- ' 

whe imprevi.edacli.iir fer the eccmion 
Over till)' ..Jdfellew.aUun.le.l tile «erviees 
and n very fair puerai audience, l.vrgcl, 
oe,.ipmcd uf Indie», whe, wo are ghvd te 
say, Will Moll have an opportumlyiuf join
ing the orde'rin this loan.

.This service wslcarried out in obedience

Spuing Show at Lucknow.— Çhfr'lltQW of 
entire stuck, unJer the auspicerbf this Socie 
iy washed on Iliursday, 27ih in?t. 1 he 
day was hf-mitiiiii a-nl lue stock o yhitiited 
very good. In Horses Vu o were U entries,

. alL^rsl-L-Ui. .'Hie entries of Lu Is w. re 
:i, xvtiich Wv.ro .sjiléiidifj t .omugh-bio3 "ani •

First Brize, “C niquoi'orr’ hdbngihg to 
Mr Jas Mewir:, Culhovpe, s Silver -o-h 
valued ut 8.10. presented to the Society b> 
Dr Garner, I.uCu 0 '.

Second Brize, to. “Lord Byron,” uwned 
by Mr Roll lurnbull.

Third Biizc, “Yonn r Prid<* of the 
West," owned hy Mr tlenrv Bryan. Toronto,

Fourth Britt, $J, ‘‘Young Lucknow,’1 
owdtd by Mr P G White, Lucknow.

Bulls.
First Prize, 14, “0; t*»io,” owned by Mr 

John A ebb.
Fecuml Brize. |3, “Prince of Ontario,” 

owned by Mr George McRae. 
o'Third prize, 82' “Duke of Clarvtlle,’ 

own-id by Mi Tims Taylor.
The Hulls were all nohlo thorough-bred 

am.nals and it required tery., nice dberimma- 
tion on the part of the judges to decide.— 
1 h- |whole th it e came from \Vaw»:io#h.— 
I» tact Wdwanosh take* the lead ip ynirl* 
- :ug in this part ot of the country,

A farmer living iu Niasouri Townshj, 
nf the tiame of Duncan McVunnel, 
shut aown yosiurday by hir hired tnaiifc 
named Cyrus Picard. It appears that 
some diuptitu arose between tho two re-, 
gartluig wages which McVimnel, forsnntq 
ivnson or other,refused to pay, whereupon 
Picard,being m ined with a single-burreliea 
pistol, of large bore, tired at him, unci 
wounded him so seriously that the unfor
tunate man died so-m after. Tho criminal 
was captured at St. Mary’s, ami lodged in 
London jail this afternoon. Wo under* 
stand that tho prisoner Pickard admitting 
the crime, and when naked his reason for 
committing tho fearful deed, replied that 
ho was mail, or that tho deceased had 
made him mn 1. The ball entered tho bacl^ 
of the victim, about the fourth or |ift,l\ 
vicrtohra.pasaud through and lodged in thq 
...kin - J the left breast. Tho prisoner,who 
only recently returned from the United: 
States, went to demand some arrears' of 
wages, which being ««fused by McVannel,* 
the abno tragic scene took place.

U. 8. Dvbi.

Tho American people arv| beginning t<^ 
grow weary uf iheir exresaivu endeavours 
to pay n|f the heavy national délit i icnrrec( 
during the lain ilruvglo. Thu feeling 
found practical utterance in Coiigrcst.* 
whore a r< piv.vntative from New Damp-, 
shire, Mr Bel1, has introduced n résolu-^ 
lion with n view to limit the rate tf pay
ment hereafter tu £2»,<*10,000 a yosrj 
Leading Ropublii'an organ taro strongly id 
f ivor of tlm adoption of this resolution^, 
and think that tho present rate*of pay
ment oiij.ht to be checcked.

a n UCUI-; -i •»» »r trm-
t Ui ling of Y *rk ; of. 
-, 0i' Welland / aud Mr

to a procUnutvm for a day of TliatiksgtV- j WiVS ule h-«t Spriog Show ever held in Luck
ing by the Grand Lodge, m commémora now, and, noiwiihstai.ding tho busy scene,
tionnf the oitahlishmvlit of Oddfvllowahip ■ a great many f Killers atiooded, which made
on this Continent. Tfie first meeting •»* quit * a siiirin; time in our little town,
hold at Baltimore on 2lith April Idl'd, by Judjes—Messrs M Campbell, Lucknow, 
five brethren. From this email Wginnmg \y Mdiough, Dungannon, sni V Veva, Hu 
it has increased to g'gnntic tjiiht-nsiotis, r0„. ....
covering the whole Union, and spreading Note.—Wo are very much indebted to Mr 
rapidly throughout the; Domini--n. The 11» |, Hunter, the ohiiging Secretary, for the 
Baltimore Unity now mindarn i's members ; at„m. |»nt-vli»t. Tbe meeiing of tre Coun- 
bjr hundred* of thousands, and li t» s; viit , ty (\,„iiril here on the same day ren lering it 
,niilliun* in relieving distress. F-yumlvd^ ir..posiiVlo for us to leave.—Ed. Hiokau

r

Petitions aro deposited with thoClorl^ 
of the Court of Queer’s Hc.iv't ■> *ni i*t tha 
r. turn of Wm L'olipjhonn. for Sto- tuonl; 
of Mr. Wm. FitZ'imtuons fur-Bntekvill#1^ 
-,t Mr,' Winf for Kus*vii ;uf JR. tf.

V;ullvi>.l , uf 4 V*i>!>0u
Sirlkr fur Prii.ce. I'M wild of Mr. 
LtuMilm 'MeQ'rinnt for Monk , of.Mf, 
Conr'e'V. IWtth.iou for Pro«o >tt ; -of 
Mt. Allred Bouli lice for th.a North Ridr 
ing of Yor e ; o; Mr, Wm. Ar ligh for. 
ihe Nortn Hi lingofSt ncoi-; -f '!» P.P*t 
tcrsi'tt far tin» Vcet “ " 
h llou. (î Currie,

Ciuiv, of Gh

Iorn Hull and ins BcTL-Dco.-Arthti’r 
ll- lp*»ays, intl.o1*' ontcm|M)rury Review 
—“I do roilly think that no Bilglish- 
nan tliorougfi'v nnd-.rstan Is his. fellow- 

o-vviiryinoit anbs he has kept a bull-dog;. 
Without any jikiug, hull dogs are wondojç- 
fa lit like us. They are ihc lens» ioterferin ;

. animals, Oburvc i- tiry. Slit* follows it, 
"ur ki-ls, wr i|jK’d in a surly kind of cq*._ 
jfiytntni; never g"iivi to other people neftr 
y appel ting lit lli.i heels d* !v> IWS. In fact,» 
she is a silent, siwiy, indif-tree# kind qt 
a dog ,who tyjul I g"i \ pi :xo for miu lim*' 
her own biuiti üs. But m ce mue thal^ 
business war, md se' with whitanioutioa 
with whut do vrtuiivition, uml with what 
joy. thUsolid or aiaie g ' * Wio »0’t »a.

tfSB Retr.en.oer I Stuus 
pDco to bay or seil Gi 

—Philsdi'iphi i is 
^•ract car cjudauioie!*

.1» barf 

ml eh thfts

I
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_e liberty 

to the mode et im[«o- 
We think it *onM b»«*. 

t»idf»thepiir- 
T¥ B Uovem rient hu dredgei
ï beilt the pion. they will no

Brooklyn, New York, the 
d the jury to return e tord 
it Although the inltrnctm 

, the jury retired, end reu 
ehnet thtne-qnwrtere of ee 
they obeyed the hutroction. 
ceee hod been •* trill liye the 
nemte »mrt im- Toeelor ; mi 
d wee the third'tiinr the ee-e lid 

preeented, not t- epeek of the erg 
lethet preceded end eeenweoe ed 4 

eererelheeringe upon the lcplvnr-eii.4 
ierulred. It wee en notion I" mover u| 
ewe policy wi inewronee ieanet hy defei» 
enteethe Iret ef April,' 18Ct, »» the

willed be the Vutieitn poputeci, ««is 
«need enough yet for euy fo.m of got

erne eet bnt i

Spring Aeeine*—d'eautp if Harm

eteemheet Keloolelt, 1er the *«• 
eerigetiiwliwei April I, IMi.ti Soremr »• 
her 30 o( the etee peer, whereh) iteeom J

eeif the e

Mir
i ;

'i

jArr to the emUnk- 
the eleTstor, mi by tiut 
» river clear oat into the 

danger U the veru 
down in the sprint, and 

___lieal dtwdgmghithetUmeces
the eV.ting-apoecMie led by 

waters of lake and il^or 
This m ill lake a large 

“ we would be i»rry i r 
Wurke Department 

portion of it, by eo
____  836 <11 our part, At
tM decks »uet be repain 
ing trade can not bo develop- 
A which it now oeglA to he, 
iild redound immensely to 

«ithe whole eowwueity. 
things necessary is to got 
it the r«ntn«l of the wharf, 
nv doubtwlilygrotit. le 

IBS potitûm to be tauKTiufficicnt 
eonplits the works required! 

met. The completion of the 
System now uadurtakon will be 
isongh for ue to tear, fur mine 

h Botaw. Nor, we btl ere, could de- 
Uiitnree legally be issued for the t>ur|n»s», 
nbUe we remain indebted to the «emoipal 
hm Fund. Should wo not, then, turn 
•hretlswtl"” to what can be doue by pri- 

. rate* Capital, is the form of a Joint ht<ck 
Harbor Uumpnay. or by property-holders 
along the wharf » In either of theau ways, 
Be ate satisfied, the needed repairs could 
b* Bade, if the parties ioveaUug iu-'Uvy 
coald BO get control of the sharf, alum 

* proparly built, u to reimburse tlivrosoly* 
V being showed to make a fair chygo for 
Wharfage I This seems to us the beet so
lution that could be arrived at, to save 
lb#ratepayers from being nndulv burden- 
ed sad. at the same, to got tbo improred 
dock accomodation the increasing trade of
ftbop

ia order to pro* ptay insured the steamer against the per- 
thus made, to ettend d* warigatiesi while the should to en- 

“iged ih a général freight sad i*wnger 
nines»,upon the waters of Lakst üi^ri- 
; Michigan, K:r-*n ’ Erie sad Oiiuro, 

sad their eajre, rivwra and eeaale, f-r the 
enw of *3,(KM). The declaration ivirred
thet, while the poUcjr wee ia fall l-»M,end 
white, oh the 18th da/ of August, 1802,

d rtirlefo Towns Cjeetll.
55—

The Coart of Assis*, NM Prise, Oyer sad 
Terminer, end geneial G«e! delivery wm 
epeaéd iu the C»ert House, Ooirrieh, ee 
1 need «T, Sud H*y, at soon, His Honor 
Chiwt Justice Ricnurdu, presiding.

YBR SAB
••• represented by C Robinet, Btq, Q. 0, 
of 1 «i-onio, for the Crown, and 1rs Lewie, 

. Coanty Crows Alioruey, M C Came- 
r«m, B*q: J.ihu Davison, Eiq., DSOoodiu/, 
&q . It L Doyle, Esq., J 8 Hi ielaif, Esq,, 
W Mdq iier, Esq, H Meed- r se t, hUq.J 
U KWm. K«q , J Y E'vood, Em, and 
I K T.îwm, Ksq, a I of Oudviich, We sla» 
S«;k-< d ih ivMfiers MvCeugbey sod Holm*

tef Sfaforih, sod 8 M*1:q!bmou ef Glut- 
were pressât el lbs opening of the

The Regular Meeting was held. Jn the 
Town llaU ue Friday, 28th into.,Present, 
the Roe re in the chair, Dty K «eve, Own* 
cillore Clifford,Crabb, Ihrney, Detlor,Pass- 
more, biueliar, Davison, Gordon, Smith, 
Doyle, Obi diner and Savage Minutes of 
last regular and special meetings were reel 
and approved. Pritienfoy» Hr Ed. 8hap> 
wan I» grade Cain ror Si.,agreeing to pay 
•I0,ee towards defraying cuet.Moved by 
Mr Sinclair seconded by Mr. Doyle that it 
be referred to Road and “ “

Mr
•'tarn net i 

H Mlowieg Craud Jury w«e empanelled:

TAX'

m

e port urgently demands.

U$JU& Tin ABLE)*

It it etringe how oftou the New Era 
• tens its mouth, only to pnt its fimt in it. 
Is drscribing the result of the vote on tli* 
qicstion of giving a boons to the London 
Slûwsy it says '“ the project was voted

the vsssel was engaged in a general freight 
sad pMsengtîÿ buaine«e, lying in the hsrbor 
of ^«Hthauipton, at the mouth of the 
Ssugeen River, the Captain of the Ki-| 
lenUh wee applied to hy tl«e C tptaiu of tie 
brig Charles A Napier t > aid ia avis; 
his brig, which was then stranded oaatot! 
at the aioeth el the river ; end that, w 
aceordaace with the usage and enet im of 
thee navigating the lakes, the Captain of 
the KaleolaU went In the assistasse of the 
brig, and while so engaged iu the attempt 
to save it, the K stool alt henelf gnmedel 
on the bar, aV.d was thereby wrecked ami 
lwit,ef shichl »s|f‘to;wrpr.»tjs» and pr*»fi 
sers made. As to those l icta there was 
bo strium C'lUtrMVtriy. A v-*nAi«l of testi
mony etisied as to tlv suie of the wind 
sad sea when the Maloolah west to aid the 
bri', b it iu the ytow the Court toukef the 
case this became immaterial

The defence was bia.d on twe grounds 
First, that the eleamvr wn lost while 
e'igtgpd in a different eoployeicnt from 
that permitted under the policy- Second, 
the policy eonteievd a cits* that s!l 
eliimi under it idiowlJ >- viil unite» 
prosecuted within a jonr from th* time 
the loss occurred, aad no pro«voutios had 
hern hhd within the t'-rm ef s year.

The Coart reviewed these positioes. 
First, that of the plaintiffs that toe eet 
of rc^deytâg a^istaneo was is accordance 

with
navigAtisr the lakes, wherefore inch sat 
ii no |wi itiun oi dvpartsre from the 
employment permitted ty the turwi of 
the policy. In other words, tint to rondvr 
such ass liitenee, ee was ettvmpted lo he 
rcndeicd, wes inci lentnl to s'l wswli of 
the char teter sud class of the K dool >b.

As to this poinyho Court,iusub^tanc 
Kid it down to L-? law, tbot to er.ablisli 
such s custom it must be lihown that it v 
unirprssl end general iu tl-‘ lusiary to 
which it ie applied ; so general to h in-

I Mlowing wraoa jury w*i 
J ho Ho-ha» m, Colhorue,
4 '«eph Chid i- y, do
A-jha Churvhili, Goderich Toweik'p, 
Wiliilia Case, lier,
Uurid Campbell, Tue'ie.smith,
John Dei». do
Jaw»» H Finl-y, G adciieb,
Theina* H vîmes. Mortis,
Hugh Live, Hay,
J ilp McRae,Seur Horns,

f Nattai, Goderich Township, 
i bo R joo ds, Huil-ut, 
b u ff-ymowr, Goderich, 
u *f Stsep,

_ two to one without the vote of the j i,ccon,0 a part q/ ||,3 tusincs itself, and a 
Warden which mould hari beoo also Any.' roaitfr 0t coursev so tbit the publii 
Wo would like to know on whet ground sentiment of those in the burisw woui 1

rounder it the doty o# those ineliarg^offtltr contemporary considers itself entitled 
to Make such an «stra<»rdi*-wry saeortion 

. aboqt a fate that was not given. Certainly 
from the «xmduct of the Warden in 

chair, which was as free from bias, and 
* to ail sides, as that of any chairman 
„,jr saw, and wo think the JVetc Era 
treiy unjustifiably iu making such a 

■■■leeiimL Ibe Warden is nut sl-»w to 
«ipiéie his opinion», when he thinks it
»«■ «Iity tv do i'*, and we would advint the 
Nm Km not ao vnahly to jump to grstsi

-W:

A Bead fur Figures.

It il eo- oftr. that litersr)’ geeiowi »hc 
•*!«• V ihee eetrjUiiiig velgir 

“P—1 kNheSrewy ejeUiiceof fnetiooi. 
Otr hghAlruug coaUuponr;, the 

Khwrtiee Rforttr, hie endtei!; 

(fltreordio«rj “heed far i^erfi.” Fie- 

or r 175 -u-Xj pejeeof Crek-ioel
report the Rrporltr’ê eye* (li.ten « the, 
•luht ee a delicious tabulated el.iruioi
flip «0 the eeiaeore and the ouvi/xeleil 
"(fu" U rescued from “the dark un- 
fetbeued eee.e" of • blueto ihioebincler 
«eerie the "eetiiog" provijej 1/ ijpn 
*- uiaj other .hidewe. J-olloeing i«rh 
« eiu citupie, we -‘«tip'1 likewise, eud 
produce tbo mult «hue : —

Cli'orMeftf sodium 
Chloride ofea-lnm 
Cbl-trldt.ofmaj.ne.ton 
Bulj'biUul lituo

Clinton Kl.irerJIne. 
20I.070 m.sio

134
6.698

S.1.M3 *10 807 846 484

Bpattlo gravity 
togrwèol ÜAlomcter

Bo fat the HeporUr spenks by the book, 
and is quite premier, but in the next sen
tence our confrere «wearing by tie iisporf 
er, which is very improper, says:—"t rum 
th» above analyses (by Vv. Sterry 
Hunt) U U evident -that Goderich 
salt contains V2B per cent 
■tore extraneous matter than that of Kin
cardine, while the salt of Clinton contains 
nearly 60 percent more than the salt pro 
duced here,a moat important matter to 
thoconsumer.” It looks big t-vtolk of 25 ur 
60 per toot, and the intention ie, no doubt, 
to make it l^ok big. To reduce the thing 
to iu actual dimensions:—According to 
the analysis, in every 1001 hi. of Kincardine 
salt there is withies a very email fract -.n 

„ of 2 per cent of foreign matter; while in

the K duolah to have sought te render the 
service asked, and woald hive h-ld liv 
Captain blameworthy it fcs did an re 
•pond. A single instance, or a few sueli, 
of good hearted men going to the relief ot 
vessels in distress eon id not ei-net it ate a 
custom. It muet have resolved its If into 

custo'ii that the servies would bu 
expect’d to be rendered by those who 
bave l right to comment on the conduct 
of the man refusing. If such s usage ss 
IS this txifctyd, then it became a part of 
the contract of insurance ; if it wan aught 
less, then the cornpony cuald not te hri 1 
underwritten the yeseel with a view to 
ij}e added risk.

As to tho second position, the plaintiffs 
ever that, within • year from the time ol 
the li«s, they praseeitcd their claim. No 
suit at law aoi judicial proeeoding was 
proved to bavo been prosesutod within a 
year, bet plsintiff* made a question as to 
the moaning of the word “prosecute” s« 
used in the policy, inriitioL' that as used 
it was rq ii tv * lent to the words “follow, 
purpui*, insist upon” or any other term 
signifying an effort to obtain payment. 
The defence eon ton-led that fhc wm d meant 
tbo prosecution of a suit or the institutio» 
of a judicial proceeding ie e->tac firm for 
the enforcement of the chum. Th * 
Court bel I that the view of tkcdrt edam'» 
counsel was correct an te tho construction 
of the word ee used in tho policy. In tint 
etatoof the ease it wm the duty of the 
pluintiffe to sue within one year from the 

1 9 date ot tho loss. Not having proot of this 
plaintiffs had sought to prove a waiver ol 
this cxccuti m by the agonte of tU com 
piny. But in offerieg pnef of tlii* they

‘*mim had p*Fecd beyoud I bur pl-tdings. They 
1 ad averred compliance, but had uoi 
ilcged a waiver. In the absence of that 

averment they could not provj it, where
fore the suit muet fall, Tlie Court 
further, upon a review of the testimony, 
found tiut the evidence did not warrant 
a finding that there had beeu a waiver by 
th: company,.

U toH Scott, Hul.eit, 
d-vtoi ScoM, MvK l ep, 
d ft a Torr*n«e, Godcnch Township, 
A-nWaleon, Gxkrieh,
Ja a-ft Watt, Hu'kli,
T-.m-a *hito^ Î4\hee. 
fir J T Nir taL » a» chose a Feasii*. 

«vDfc'a < at nos.
Hit Lo iabip nddi -ïasKti the Or aad Jury t 

Sbeulevinf efeclt-*
He v*s happy #• eoe oaly I we erinriaal 

om -i,natliw calendar, only one U which 
migiit purbspe e<>me bolere them. One ot 
the )«rtics wee «Larged with loaccay. 
Theertmiasl kilenlwaaaa «swatial «te
rnes: te e matitiite the enmo. If a peu iu 
belwved lie had a rfiglit to tt.e property, 
though hu opiuiva might be erroneous it 
wovviusot be larceny but treepuii. A lueu 
inigkt take propertyja ith the viev of pav
ing • nut d« >t due blbi, with the belief 
that be tod-a fight this. This was
soiiieth'.sj that ibe jlry might have an 
unf.t vors ole ojdwion of. It was well parties 
should a4 be encourug-d to take the law 
into thuir uwn hand». 1 Before bringing in 
a verdict d “No Bill” lie any ease they 
should hate all the |uf-»rm*tiim before 
them tnatould bogiv«|i by the Grown 
prosecutor. Ihwotherftharge was eue of 
viubcaxlo^ast, an ofivuce very mueh akin 
to iSedSy. They would have te oousider 
the erid oWc« in b *4h cases. The witnesses 
■vers now unity examined before the 
Grind Jury mils worn by the Foreman
Another par of their 
xamination <f the' '

u by the Forain 
r duty would be 
Gant U, bad

tlie

do-ibk the did hie dgty, but s peri- 
o lmal eorufiiijwas desirable. lie then
die niseed thento their duties.

t D»»«t*rr. '
Tito following* the civil caaos : — 

Holden v feston. 
RunoimaihsOliver.
Mitchell v v*wford 
Foster w Nourrie *t §1.
Sjiarling v Tlim »r.
Campbell rv-c<loiin,ld.\
6icUance v W luma.
Re
Butler e HuflBaau.
Le»e Tvlenn
M.-Gregor e Aiuhip 4 Huilett. 
Keith at et v Gi-.» tt al.
St.#wart e Agrhm. Mutual Aas, Co. 
Elliott e MvUunill.
Kelly w Hare 
Kerr e Toms et 
Clarke e McK»i 
O'Reilly e O’Koll;
Totten v MoGregbi 
Stewart v Taggart

A Mc. leh 5Ibh I ad«.

Mr John McPherson,
Factorv, who left 
ago fur the Chicago 
now arrived there,
Mr James McPherson, oi 
hie letter we are permitli 
f-illowing extracts which wi 
to our readers—

I have just returned 
the c<dony lands trying to i 
It is the most wearisome thi 
dertnken in my travels, hi 
tired. I will endeavor to gin 
al»m»t the Went and how we 
Thursday, about 10 P. 
and,arrived at Chicago 
uin,£. It took the most of thed

orson,hi If à» 
Godvrickjftij „ 
» Cuhir^iidoL,
, sad wiiJhisln

‘of interest

rtt over

VI ides
a* Aicir. On 
M , wefiDHroit 
> shout |>t pv-r-

Goderich Salt there is about 2 J per cent ;
whisk we humbly •!*pm ia a matter <4 not 
the slightest importance to the consumer.

' Kleery lOOlbaof ClintuuSalt there is^hy 
thesnayIsis 3J percent of foreign nulls . 
But the percewtagei i aH to eoinfinitesmi» 
and homeopathii iu quantity that only one 
with such a “head for figure»” and such » 
faculty for exaggeration as the Kinont diuo 
litporttr would seriously refer te it in s 
commercial point of view AH the mistake 
Is that the Relouer uses a micnecop# in 
*b investigations, but leaves hia readers 
te suppose that he describes the size ul 
things m they aqipear to the asked eye.

leperimml Shipping case.

W» give below a report of tho result of

What la Parla Mgh'l ig for!

«ho droomed, ihei, rhea Ihe Oormm 
hoite left dveolcd Pirie, Ihe people of 
-hot Ml, would nil „< thomnleee

r,llWr H™ n-igei of fini,, (>d biV.lo f

Much lose did 1», roe iiaigine Ih.l eh,
deepie of loculi.a would erl iuriflo l,lr 
M l Ihe hurt of the Bipellie.
rachocnlions i leas, the ma late* sud

“I‘he .voter, ir. |„*
*i!”t > *r.d oneo more v„ tragic drain 
“ b""« «M'eJ.eliioh La ! the ,sill.,In, 
foi l" «cotre! «pure e,,d a harlul f„r !.. 
godd*. efreaeoi. IFluSl the melh-n aad 
iiitrra iud d.erhtrre of Frria, r,h,d iu 
nniroiii. aad bowed ilowo will ia 1., ia 
»rc aoccliog at lb. alian of t|„ cherrh '

thi third trie! of Mr T B Vaeavwpsuit I n pràvrre aud lean for elan chirred 
egamat the PUoenie luetiruce Co. of} kinitweo, tj„ el tho ll|h,r»"i
Bruoklyo ff. Y. Man, of our reniera will j inloxicat-.d ' with the Lope of uibrid! d
renwohcriali.. ^u;o-r>-, — ,-f ov. - uo - llirt twr M.M. *0 .. r— y .... (,

lira tinpe and applaud t!,« deitnri/ti.u.lnelah'1 heiiy wrwâtwd at tieugeeo.irlWdî, 
whim euutwvunug so rescue anotbvr vee 
eel, theSirCharles Napieqpf St Catherine», 
from distress. The InaunSlfiti Company 
eontendod that in •». doing the “Kalmilal^ 
departed from the intention of tho policy, 
ly which she was insured only to engaa-v 
iu the pu songer trade. Thi Onuipaey 
•Iso took the tochincal objection that the 
wit «M not “prosecuted” within onoyear 
fmn the date of the l-«e. The fini cb- 

’ JMrtinnwaw waived, on it beiog eetablishcd 

Ititwai the unirai*! cheturn of marin. 
“P to the eeeioteoea of vewla j„ 

The owe then toned on th. 
‘eg of tho w„r,l 

ttwrt ruled 
thcitipul

aSiàT’' 01 th*t Unl' th°y had lorvvd 
«he d deodauU with * writ. We think it 
-yf*"1 thet ebipowuere elnoild know'

' -»iwU.ma tnewraoce oompamc.
Uko to the permoul ul lour,, 

'ere, wfter the docial

. „ nrupert, .........I,“aid
the kart!,aa rao .bond of tt0 gu,,„ M 
pa l I ".mi o" aa ao, ot!,er. T e 
au hirix d tipwiiion,--------- - Vemmunii-t
imociplr, 111, well startle oi ber., s 
hippy, rc.iyinus, law abiding C-«na<lii... ■ — -biding c,liana.

Ii dirlue ib it prop rtjr ia ant prrwu.l, 
butetUoml; Ibnt etcr, ooo mutt w,rli, 
*»d lor that objvet u.uat join orn of tbo 
uiff r, et Mwivti, ■ it L. pr.ipuo, d lo organ* 
'**• -x'vtiu .ill be ioro.tvd sub
«rlain i evening powers Sluvping aod 

h”M® ar., m be uiodrll ,d e .nivwhot 
alter Ihoao ol ancivot Sparte. l»h,.iej| 
likrnu i b, p. rforui< d in routine by all 
leeteukr.. X1.r rvlUnna will bo free.wool proeccutvd" which i ' rciaunoi will bo Ire,

the plaintiff, holo,'td„„.|!?.„,n'1 -ormorrpeeoften e 
lutod year, altbougl, before !Ï!J u*'. Jurll‘Pr“'l«'!ce, foüee roligioi 
hat time the, bed aervd ”• « k; »“P> •» <}■

Bolter tbao tbj, tl„. mvll,.rinni 
r»l« ol N.H.-jf, or tin .rou hcc'l of Bin- 
“ 11 ■ Tie luai'mmo aaoretor of
««rarku, „ mil, disrated, eid rau- 
0M hr_=,.vl in eotuusf.ato are the

»4riadigoin in the Su;«riur C-,urt

tin States Ci *cc it Coi BT
NtBXUBD UK A LAW P jjjjTt 

eof T. Barn, Von Every mil

h-.rw. nv°Ul l-oi-oocue exifricneo. We 
'i'h the eoldtm of the 

»M,,tr.,t,„WV] will moo bo able to
H ,tim« Il I » w,,l D X>U De BDI9 10J • I1 ec.iLB as if Fraoce#aj reprot

te gui
our »rraii{>«ruenU madn, and w f.M 
we K-»t under way, travelling ttlljo^tlav 
at noon At the end of the il^oad 
* mil«is from tlie Town site, we ham pave 
the cars by jumping down two fe«in|<« as 
touj-h day os you ever a;»v; ,ore to 
«o «lourd of s In mbor wagg-tm. 
ntulv about thirty colonists anedto- 
K«tWiu» Itijnch. ltwsssseil.laJreen 

iu 1, an 1, by the time we mad# h elgM 
mi.-.» ut> wer# nearly fr-»zen. \Veu we 
•irr.vcd at the C-ilony Houae-a tn-etorv 
uudtJmjj about 60 x 40- we f„H# jt full 
and more t-»o. That uight mr wif had V» 
sleep on a carpet on the vustaira
with tho wonicu, and caught a «A Valent 
«I -wnstAirs with the men. It l,fr*ed pruty 
,m,»h u see the ground e-vered with 
Miohv. It stormed all day, Siuday, in 
m<»jt tçrc.lic manner. It- |.„k the starch 
-ut of u< pretty well. When we made in- 
'l»iry, the old settlers laid that a slum al- 
**)'* cores, about froiVBth to 12th April, 
«ml that jt u the very life of the country. 
they were glad t» see it. >Ve were told by 
b'douista and others that, f-r weeks am 
uiouthe in fact all winter, the weather had 
been exedlent; aud the old settlers say 
that they h%ve not sveneuuh severe wjath- 
Çr, f -r 2 yoa^wain March and April. 
H was such a cmitr-.st to what we 
had s**cn iu plaeee wc paaacd through, 
«h-re the wheat *»a waving ie tho 
bre. * f and the peach-trees ia blossom, 
NoiwiiheUodiag ril ihceo drawb cks an' 
iiardêhipe, as you might call them, I think 
this one of the most beautiful places " 
over saw. The crops of grain and roots 
;rotrn h re are ea irinous. Just 
think of 900 bushels of potatoes and 70 
buthula of wheat per acre One thing U 
certain, tbo potatoes aod fi -or are the 
finest [ ever saw or ate. Though ch- 
tumors do not halt’work, they ureal, 
rich. Horses sell for 1200, to $300 each 
and not ext: a at that, Oxen are tro th 
about $150, per pair, Mules from $400 
o $700 per pair, and milch Cows from 

540 to 875. each and uowardi. Potatoes 
go at 3 cents per lb, Tea 81.50 and not 
;ood at that, and Flour 85.50 per hun 
Jr d. The children ■ cm to like here 
well, and t atu pvr»uaded, it is both a 
kautifu! and pleasant place to live in, 
when people g t sorted up a littlo, aud 
fi id so uething to do. There is no 
scarcity of work. Laborers earn 81.60 and 
hoard, or 82.25 and board themselves. 
Girls are in demand ot from 85.00 to 
87.00 per week end oannot ba got at that.
I never saw so many bachclo • before, and 
all rich I asked one the tesson aod he 
replied that there wore no girls to nuke 
wives of Money is of grea; importance 
beru on lean be Iji l out lo better advautage 
than in ony otbec piece I havj seen.”

After the usual votes of thanks the meeting 
broke up at wleveu o’clock.

Laorvao—-Rev Jas 8t»iv. 
last of a series of lecture» on , 
terday "eveuing ia the Tows Hall, at 
Swithi Hill, to a large audience.. The 
subject was ‘The Knit au Catimlie Clergy.’

crosse and rose-water, was useful to bcanti- 
liy the skin !’ The apple_ in A meric tap-

-eright gave Ibe poars to have origin»tod by chance. The 
>u Popery, y<e- ! Esopus Spitxenberg—the host esteemed of

Mr. Mtkop’« Reply «• »,.Sprwl
To lb. Mitor of Ih. B.roi

I^-Vwi «iBv.Untii I 
aad Im» lu rtuativB 1 iTu only M_ ____ writer tt Is only «I iWe

tee with power. Legacy vs received of ^t^iiJ nmtuukskRt iw.e-whulit.naUu 
$20,05 fruiu the lato John Me Hardy Ksq , hiu.es i.-itd mi Uat-w rvwiy iu »6»um s.

....................“^,18. Itling with mteiest d ite •» t?21. 
was Moved by Mr Horion, end Bonded 
by .Mr Doyle.fbat Mr Me Hardy's 
munication be published iu tin* loesl press. 
D was also resolved to ptseatbc legacy in 
I’m hands of the Hdcf Couhnitiec to be 
applied to the I and able objvet intended. 
A letter to the Treasurer was read from 
Mr Tbemas Uoh-rteo», Denial :
plaining of loto hring .p aced oa the nen* 
resident roll, when they wore occupied by
MrHorten. Mr Savage,who wasauissorf-ir 
1868 A1870. «aid shore we-e ae build mgs on 
the lets and nobody resi lent and he of 
course put it en the non resident roll, and 
as Mr. Robertson was the owner, he was 
entitled to pay the taxes. Hr. Doyle 
thought the matter ehoald be investigated, 
and moved, seconded by Mr. Sinclhir, 
that it to refused te the Finance Commit 
tee. Carried. Account ot Robinson and 
Wilkinson, to Relief, ordered to be paid. 
Aecouat ot Star office for printing end 
stationery 13,50. order to be paid. Mr. 
Harry Reed s application tor • saloon 
license ia the Bwltord bl-«ck Kingston St. 
was received. Mr Crabb moved and Mr. 
Gar dinar ascended that it be granted, 
provided the epplicati >n met the approval 
of the io'P'etor. Moved by Mr Detier, 
e icon d-d by Mr Smith that it be not 
grant- d. Mr Sinclair said the house east 
he stated aod ihe same inspected by the 
tSNpcctor, before tbo Council took any 
actios. The applieatioa was tfcea amended 
ee above* Mr Gordon thought there wm 
ao reason sot to grant license to Mr tteud 
when others were greeted, lie weuld at 
any time go against all ssloene, but he 
Ijought there tbwild ho no^ favor* 
iliam. Motioe Carried. Mr Crabb 
said it was underi'ood that 
all streets end «Jcwo.se leading to 
churches should ho kept iu repair. Th* 
sidewalk on St David St to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church was iu a bed ente. 
Mr Citbb moVvd.eoeuaded by ^Vr Savag», 
that the South side walk of St David's et 
be gravelled from Kingston 9t to Victoria 
Carried. Mr Clifford proposed to put up 
notification that parties destroying shade 
treeg should prosecuted to tlie utmost 
rigors of the 1 tw. He moved that a 
reward ot $V>.00 bo off-red to any persos 
giving hueii information a» would lead to 
conviction of offenders. Mr Savage 
moved aod Mr Siuel-ir •-•loaded that 
the reward be 85.00. Carried. Mr 
«Savage drew sttcfftion te tho de.<truciion 
committed by pigs on the streets and 
asked lor o remedy. Mr Cnbb thought 
it wse the duty of the utruot inspector, to 
•ttcad to Loving the pigs impounded by 
himself or some one else. Jfr Sinclair 
agreed with this. Mr Gardiner drew 
attention to another nuisance the 
loafing ni boys about the streets. Mr Crabb 
had always advocated the ides having 
one woe te act as chief e-instable aad 
street inspector at a salary of say f45’>, 
that would enable him to devote hie whole 
time to the work. Mr Crabb moved, and 
Mr Sinelair eeconded, that the Street In
spector be empowered t » hire help t«i have 
the p.ge running at large imi>eu* Jea—Car
ried. Moved by Mr Sinclair, seconded by 
Mr Savage, that the Road and Bridge 
Committee be empowered to repair Ike 
Bridge Hill—Carried. Mr Doyle said ha 
saw other towns taking the ball hy Ihe 
horns and employing a man to watch the 
loafeti. If Mr Hood said he would accept 
the duties, he would move an addition of 
$50 te his salary, and when necessary he 
could enmloy assistance. Mr Gardiner 
would second the motion. Mr Savage 
moved and Mr Dancy seconded, that Mr 
Hoed be empowered t« hire assistance 
wheu required to look after the loafers aud
pay thoso he hires 81.00 each per night. 
The latter motion carried. Adjourned.

PDltT ALBERT.

Victoria Lodge 1. O. O. O. T.—-Thin 
Lodge was organised on tbo 14tli Fub'y 
last, with cnly 1*2 incmk -B. There sre 
at present 31, who ire fully determined 
to do all in their power for the promotion 
of the order. This Lodge has b-en the 
meins, si,ice its oouiwunccm',nt, of doing 
a great amount of good in this vicinity. 
The following officers were installed by 
the W. F. D , on the evouing of tho 26th 
April : —

J. Crawford Sen., W. C. T., Annie 
Crawford ». V. T., John Smalc, \V. C. 
A. C. Illwkins W. 8-, John Id. Hawkins, 
W. T., Tbo». Richardson ; W. F. 8., 
Henry Haydew, W M., Geo. Dreuny, 
VV. I. G., F. Hawkins, W. O G , R 
Brown, »'. A# 8., George McVonn.dl, 
W A. M. i apibeth H ljdc*, W.B 
U. S. ; tiithriwq ui I, W. L ii. 5.

WiATHER—«o beautiful April 
showers winch hwe occurred these k-t 
few days bave m mat he m.'adowi assume 
quite a new dress. Warmerb are prosecu
ting their work iu this vicinity with all 
ardor possible. Tl^e will be a large 
quantity of Spring 
neighborhood as the 
favorable fur the 
farmer’s Work. Thai 
fall wheat nowu about 
looks very well.

tlictr oeteblwie; awl Mr a. should U «sih-ïi»ll|i «
— wiies he isdulgts lu such a inwUuw. 
lies. to.I, os tils pert » reference So maklBg sswrllosi 
■iKiut matter* ho does not im-lereUsd, ewi giving 
them to the public through She prw would not U eut 
ofyiace. Whstf »ald la «Worth we*, that 1 ted n- 
ctived • circular n.«klag ms te «tus-l th# mietlug t.r 
the purpow ot cosski riatf the s-robrjety •* touits# » 
group of miiBlcli«liUve t) give a b-mu* te the L H. 
end U. htiut I did not believe iu tiw g-supisg prin
ciple, sUd, tlwefcis, would oppose It thet I ted 
lo--ted at M tom eU |
and wee ef tiw earn-i eptnloe 1 
siwsrmnUrUmwt aaiiwlf.'that the fair wey wm by 
Ceunty bweus: but that I didortw h -w e CoeeW 
beaus eoiild be chnlvd under tue elreemsteiu’M. 1 
elw «eld wi bad m.uto a mistake le w*t In#leg tin 
Northern Gravel Hoed. That the Ueuaty t eueeU h»d 
made » laUlakw nud that l a* oue u# that Council. 
WM M mud to blame f«»i IS *e Sl-e other memlwN ewl 
that mistake we*, ibe coupling the buying ol tte N. 
liravel Hoad with the baking off of toe SoiU. laald 
tint If ihtijr had teee voted oa separately tte mull 
might lave b- eu differeet—at least ao far a* tte tows 
•My of U*l>onie was concerned The ntrpaver* of 
that towndiip argued in thia wey—la it rssomebU for 
u* Pi vote free 0*1» to Ibe County of Huron wbre wi 
hm to par toll» going to Luna (our market town
ieMl'ldl*«i. and alto to aS MarpX to Penh t Iwk-d
to r we eeuld aspect those municipalitir* te gin ue 
fair pier with regard to rall^ ~ *__ ___ _ way* when we ted not
fine tl.ii* fair play ia the matter of gravel made A 
teit good test tulw for Mr Sproat's lartito hrai». The 
ei-Hi:»ve of Tuvhtremith aske wbw nrw light I te-e 
got. Let me answer hy » citing eu» InaUuee of Mr 
.-proaf* uiiud being strangely MiuioiuaUtii-A few 
Uodviioh people onoa compeUed him te ilwg-tga eomi 
aud.t committee money il tgally retained, loiiuwlft- 
l| aiterward* for reason» no doubt ebvlona te himself, 
Iw cenvawd M'« diflerent member* te have the tivile- 
i'H linings n. Cihiloa. A mal.»rily nr we pr-.»l*el ». 
•itpporl a luotiau to that effect. When Mr Mo-row 
moved te held the nest meet'll at Clinton, Imagine 
ear sarpriee to h er Mr Sprout move ee emee liueut 
that Urn Best mn-ting ef Council be held ie Go-ierkk, 
a» usual. W.iee asked his seesen* f* aciisg •> 
htringely hie rej.ly wee. Mint he hid recelted new 
light vete,nent ie ncmllese Mr Syr mt rnye te to* 
oaid pretty deer f-r hU wte»ttl* elree-ty iu the wa; of 
railway line* What w-.uld Mr iurool • farm te worth 
wm there ee railway? or «teeTonu. vrill* County el 
Heron with-ut iti U he eond-tere he be- paid loo 
murk for the railway, living m he does within ï «H » 
of » Stetlou. what niwet Ibe r»vei*yer* of 4J«l*>tw, 
Hteph.m, Uey aud ilewlek think, who here noeer bwu 
dlrvotly henetitled to the value of ten cent* »»y H ?- 
ur even tbo*» of SUB ey, Urey. M'W'l-% I’nrsberrf, 
Wiw»oo«h nud Aehtldtl, who ha- e !•> travel fr * hm 
tot iny miles—aad i*y lie t».l every Sve milet-to 
get to the bfatl-n f Mr Spruoldnuld |u*t aa> what hi 
lueiue, which I», * 1 have got nil I want nt your ei- 
peuse. gcntle’uen; and if you went anything mon, ju.t
piy for it y.mre Ivea Î*

Now, Sir, 1 am in favor of the L. H endB B. for the

sin sown in ibis 
pther has been eo 

icution of the 
scerojly any 
, but what is

A»bârl*nnd Wnw.i*, 
luiul Soclcli

ill Agrlcel

8p*pio Show at DuxflèiNON.-Tbit 
Showt'Kik place yeder-lay and Was woll 
atrtnded. nearly 20U being i.r*eiit, which 
ouBitaeruig the ramydayand the busy sea 
s-m was better than could have b*-cn ex- 
p.otcd. Ihe prize-Ust was as follows 

» Houses.
8ii ontn«i l.i “Y -iiy. Coj.i»’’ 

Mr More ; 2Jl|m» “Y0,mg Hod For- 
tune” Me. U. T-fK-. • -> i „r*. 
or,*’Hr James Stewart ; 4*th prize'll vuiiv 
Suffolk Food,' Mr J.dio !r,“,.

Aged, t entry, pri», . tl,,m„-|lbte4 Dur. 
ham, Wra D.inuuY •
, VNïrwW,,Y‘1K,|,ll,riMt''SBo.d.n
iud Mr Woohiu^i.,u 3d pmo Mr ï.ffin',

full# ring n-osoa Be--aiiM 1 1 relieve opp-eitiou i* 
tte life of trade -end we i.eed li bod y to Um» uniter 
Uevâuie I telieve we would get *■ s leetel more for 
our grain end 60c a hundred more Sim our pork had »e 
a uoiuiwtiug line of rai'way ; bwcanee 1 imltove it w<mld 
raise threrjee of pr iiwrty in the aggregate un>re limn 
double what it would cost us ie the way of b-min; be
came 1 believe II would, ia a short time, mate tlw 
hamlets through which «t pa*sud irn-orj»)iatcd villages 
aud ihe iucorj-oratod village» would become town» 
thus epeniug up local market* for our e >w mml-ahli 
garden and Ueld product* Uuu lneil a* we are to th. 
growing of wheat, wiiish don’t pav. end a fvw of Hit- 
eoATec grains, our » »il ha* be.-ome <shui»ted Witli 
marheti for root* an I su<-h other n«--e**ari*« demand- 
id by larfo monuf* t-iriug popaletiuue we mi^ht re 
store our linpoverwhed *oil to vigor. 8u<-i * rt*nU 
would alone be worth a gw id «'vunty bonus 1 it was 
Ju*t to give a bonus to a railway running 3" u co iu 
tiii.sCouuly bow much more so to give oui to a toad 
which wi.I run Minimal

Mr. Editor, I believe It is good policy 
to buy the Northern Gravel R >ad not
withstanding Mr. SprtiaVe “e«‘w Djjht,” 
and the cverUstia^ hoist he speaks of and 
I will just point out why I think eo. I find 
in the minutes, June, I860, pp. 57, that 
Tuckcrsmith received £47.2^9 out of the 
8400,000 burrowed far grovel road pur
poses; Uib-irne, 83*,460; Guderieh town, 
$2,568. On pp. 52 -1 find there were 
546,213 raised in this County for the pur
pose of p») ing interest and eetaWieltmg « 
«inking fund for the liquidait m uftha Gra
vel Hoads debentures, and also for the 
improvement of roads and bridges with
in the Ceunty. On pp. 54 1 find tiut 
Tuckersmith raised of Ibis sum, $2,483; 
Vi'Mirne, $2,516; and Goderich town 
$2,779 —90 that the torn* of Goderich 
paid out $2')2 more that year than 
•lie got altgetber. There are ninotevn 
m.inicipnlitifs, and it will he swii 
from the fallowing fi jurea that Goderich 
Town paid liore tirtn the ninoteanth part 
<4 the whole muount; Uab-irne and Tuck 
ersmith about a nineteenth e»-h lam, 
therefore, perfectly safe ie eoneludih* 
-.hat Goderich paye the nineteenth part of 
the$400,0)0, which, in round number», is 
$21,001). Now, if the Ommty does not gir# 
the Town some relief the $'’’0.000 which 
shohat p t’d to the Nurtliorn Gravel Hoad 
aiK* the 821.000—her proportion of the 
$400,000—will make $81,000 paid by hur 
lor gravel road-» ir. the C -nnty, hitwnij only 
received from the loan 82770. Us borne will 
pay $21,<»0, having received *34,4M; 
Tuck-rviuith will pay $21,00), andreccjv 
ed $17,2<)0; HuUett received $37,600 cut 
i>f the same fund and paid $2.825 as hen 
pnfjMfrtion cf th«a $4 1,213 r.tine-l ns s|*"Vt 
ineiitiuiud. The township of vVeet Waw-. 
anoyh never received a d- -liar f»r gravel 
Mad purposes, still she pays her share of 
the cost of their construction. When the 
revenue from toile d'-es not keep tho roads 
in reoair we take County immov »!‘d nuke 
lip the deficiency—charging Wawaivsli 
her share, while the ratepayers of that 
municipality aro comptdh-d to travel over 
a miserable, half-kept road and pay mono 
tolls than we do. I believe in dealing 
squarely with municipalities as well os with 
individuals. The ratepayers of Us'fome 
tnvel over one of those glorious Company 
roads and know what it is.

I see by your last iaiue that Mr. Me- 
Michael, ex-Reeve of Hullett, says that 
some of the Council doing» are enyeloped 
in mystery. Very surprising, indeed! 
If Mr. McM. will take the trouble to 
g'snce at a minute of 22nd Dvcemher. 
1868, when he was Councillor, will find 
a motion, unanimously carried, that will 
puzzle him “or any other man” to un
derstand.

Yours, Ac.,
Archibald Bishop. -

rsborno,-Aptit 24, 18Ï1.

«Hour apples—origin, 
ally settled by the I) 
River. The Rhode!

united »t Eaopus,origin 
the Dutch, on toe Hudson 

Island Greening, the 
Baldwin, and Northern Spy and other ot 
g*wd quality had their origin in the same 
way. Now and then new seedlings appear; 
one of time, the London Pippin,introduc
ed by Mr. Leslie, of London is much es
teemed, The pear is s no less ancient 
fruit than the apple, and wue, transplant 
ed from Greece into Italy. lu p unions of 
Europe and Western f Asia ' it grows in s 
wiki state, and is there tho must astring
ent of »U fruits. It ia not » native of this 
continent bet ban been brought here 
through the egenoyof the Huguenots, pro 
bably, who carried with them iu their exile 
seeds of |be choice»; varieties. Belgium 
end Holland have produced finer varieties 
of this fruit than the rest of the world, and 
very aged trees, the seeds of which were 
brought from those countries, are to be 
found at Long Island, in Michigan and 
Illinois. Some pear trocs in England aro 
known to be 400 years old, end one in Now 
York, destroyed in 1867, was planted 200 
pears ago by the Dutch Governor on what 
was thee his farm,now » large and populous 
city. As nu instance of productiveness it 
was mentioned that » pear tree in Illinois, 
not even n foot of girth, yielded, in 1834, 
no lew than 184 bushels of pear»,» sud in 
1840 almost ee many. A hint was given 
which may prove useful, which was that 
pears should not be allowed so ripen fully, 
but gathered ten dave before maturity, 
and ripened in the house, » higher flavor 
being thus developed. Several pears were 
hero named as excellent, the Bartlett be
ing the most popular, known in England 
under the name of Williams B-mchretien. 
But as I,0u6 varieties of pears have been 
planted in this country,the mere «mimera- 
tioe of them would be tedious. The 
method of dwarfing Ihe pear by grafting 
it os the roots of the quince, has greatly 
stimulated pear culture ; for by th» plan 
instead of waiting from fonr to fifteen 
years for fruit, the orfUivator usually reaps 
some reward in the second or third season. 
The finer varieties of plume sre.of very 
recent origin, not dating in America farth
er buck than fifty years. Of these are the 
Washington, the Lombard—the most proli 
fie and profitable variety grown—the im-

Kriel, Jefferson, Ao. Alt varieties of this 
:it are believed by botanists to have 
sprung from tbe sloe, and the wild plum 

of this soontry would, if pruperlyixperi- 
iitentcd upon, be capable of much im
provement. The cultivated cherry wine 
originally from Asia, and was brought to 
Italy by Lucullne, in 68 B C. Ue culture 
-toon spread all over Europe, and reached 
Ameriea in tbe «nine w»y ns other fruit. 
Avenues of thia tree are 4» be found in 
some parts of the continent of Europe, the 
fruit of which is free to tbe traveller. 
There are no lees than 187 varieties of tins 
fruit with us, many of which are of Ameri 
ch origin. Profeat-jr Kirtlsud, of Clew 
land, has been very eucuesuful in raising 
them. Though the tender peach does not 
promise much success in the northern 
portions of the ouiitry, it may be grown 
with success on the shores of Lake Erie, 
particularly from s point near Kingal to 
Amhmtlfurg/ Home of our enterprising 
citizen* have purchased farms at the west
erly portion,and are planting tbe peach on 
an extensive acale, with every pr.-spent of 
success. There ie pr-Anbly no omutry in 
tbe cur'd in which the peach ia groan in 
inure abundance item in tbe United States 
and it would be imp-waiHe to nee tbe fruit 
so raised if it were not f«»r the extensive 
factories in which it ie preserved by can
ning. An establishment of this kind, em
ploying 2l>0 hands, having been noticed, 
the b-oturer proceeded t<» sp-eak ef the 
nect trine and ajwieut, delici-uta fruits,hut 
httlocultivated however, owing to being 
pirticuLtrly lutble tv the st lack of tbe 
curenlio." The grape, its origin and ctil 
lure, next occupied attention, and an in
teresting description of the method of

HATS FOR THE MILLION; 111
THE SÜBSCBIBLB HAVÜTO ESTABLISHED AN EXCLUSIVE

HAT, CAP, d' FUR STORK
1> the now building, erected bjr hiiuiell, lut lumrner, on Welt Side, Uuhit Squel

IS NOW. RECEIVING AND WILL OPEN
for the inspection of the public, on

On Saturday the 4th dey of March, 1871,
Th- Lorynl amt bat Stuck of Hah, Capt, end F or nicking U ever bnujkt lo Qudcrlck. 

Ouiti.ll,, u,(,, H.»nt UtU. ol

English, New York, ft Canadian Fashionable Bilk, ft Beaver
Hats, Fur & Wool Felt Hats

ALSO, Silk and Cloth Csps, of the latest Styles and Patterns for spring wear. Mott of ‘ 
this Stock has been made sieciatlf to my order, and as I selaim to have a thorough 

knowledge of the HAT and CAP business will be able (with the Urge and varied stock I
have on hand nud see continually receiving,)

TO PLEASE THE EYE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST
Fastidious, and at prices that will defy compétition.

Goderich, March let, 1871.
W. M. SAVAGE.

HATS ! HATS ! ! HATS! 11
ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED BY

. * W.M. SAVAGE
Come & see them,

E\ ERY BODY want* n Hat at this season of
piece ta get your Het« at U0 pm----- * •— *'

suirts ami Tics ortho newest patents. Ladies Sundown» and School GUI* 
lioderlch, lUrcti 23nl, 1871.

ie veer', and this te the
i City 11

tut* aad FiaUdu great variety.

WALL PAPERS.

New Pattern» of Parlor Paper» 

New styles of^Satin Papari, 

New Gold Papers,

New Oak Papers,

mulched,that is the surface of the ground 
around them covered wi’h some material 
which will retain the moisture in the soil, 
such as manure, ch;|> rubbish, sawdust or 
small stones. These all operate beneficially 
by preventing the surface of the ground 
from becoming dry to any depth, which 
would cause the young and tender root
lets near tho surface to wither, and such 
materials as will decay slowly and enrich 
the eoil would be » benefit in that way 
also. Simple as the operation may see:.i 
there ore many people that do not know 
bow to plant a tree properly—a deep hole 
is often dug scarcely large-enough tuc.uwd 
the roots into. These, when stuffed into 
this small aperture, have the soil well 
packed down above them, and they nre 
then let alofte to struggle on ns best they 
can, and when the trees fail to grow—which
ie very c-mmonly the case—the unfortun- _
»tenurseryman who may have furnished N©W Dining Boon rapOTfl, 
them gets all the blame. Before planting a 
tree its roots should be examined, and if 
here are any among them injured or part
ly broken, those should be c t off back to 
the»• >und part, with ajiharp knife. A hole 
should be d jg somewhat larger than the 
entire circumference of the routs when 
laid out in a natural position. These should 
then be spread, nud fine soil worked in 
ain-mg the smaller fibres with the hand, so 
a» to prevent their being crowded together.
If proper care is taken in this way the 
roots will occupy, after planting, much tho 
s vue relative position aa they did in tho 
nursery row» from which the trees was 
taken. Tim hole should be filled up with 
nice fine surfacy-eml, no m mure or rich 
compost being allowed to come in contact 
with the root*. If any such is used, it is 
best placed on the surface after planting.
it ia not uncommon when planting trees or l|| *%■■• ASFIIPIh RllPh
tines to look out the richest and strongest ' Jll \ I ÉLHoi AND
muiuree that can be got. and to put plenty I ‘ m mmwi#
of it in the holes around the rmta to stun
nUtatheir gn.wtl, The y.'.mg nu.tlel. do m Iff ? f I® T m Î. 1? «MIT » m 
not thriv, ui ouch <i,er feeding, hui often VIr u £ in £, IDl ATT (DInJIEAlr 
er det-oy, end the plont or tree u killed by

New Marble Papers,

New Bedroom Papers, 
New Hall Papers,

New Office Papers,

NED B ORDERING
PAPERS

kindness. Front tho commencement of the 
growth of the tree, f<»r all time to come a 
elm watch should be kept for insect ene-

croemng varieties given. The European ,u‘**« their na«re is legion Often when
grape does not enccued well in Canada, 
having been found either too tender, or 
too subject to mildew The native Ameri. 
can vanutie» are quite distinct /rora these. 
There are four of them, three of which are 
proper to the n -rth, vis :—The fox, frost

a young tree ha» bec une nicely established 
and made a fair growth, some wandering 
moth flies around it and deposits in the 
leave» or twigs a hundred or tw«i of eggs, 
which in a few days become greedy cater 
pillars defmiriiigall before them,and if not

RATES.

AT MOORHOUSE’S

an l summer grape. By ju-licimis cultiva- M,,bccd in time and destroyed, will make

Editor's Note.—We publish the above 
letter for two reason»:—1st. Because we 
published Mr Sproat's letter on the rail
way question, to which this is a reply; 2nd. 
because Mr Bishop is manly enough to 
have looked the financial relations between 
the Town of Goderich and the County of 
Huron squarely in the face and to conclude 
that instead of being a “grasping corpor
ation" the County town hat paid $81,003 
towards the construction of gravel roads, 
and received on by $2,770, being therefore 
in Mr Bishop's opinion entitled to "some 
relief. M He is equally just to West Witw- 
anosh. We com moud the figures to the 
candid consideration of all interested.

“Fruits and Fruit ChliunV

lICTUS* ST WM. 8AÜNDSBM, S 

[From the London Free Press]

Colbomc.

Tbe British G averti tuent has susnended 
tbo «tit of Habcat Coijtm in one dUtrict 
oflbe envoy at Wcvts^nlJi'cUcl.

T.xr.vil.c.-Tho S Ie Lo,l,, oKI,,,,) 
Templars celebrated t hoir a'imjvenary iu 
rcmoa.br.no» »l the org,„i,„i.,„ of tho 
LMge on fhonh, „.„mg |Mt] ,hich 

* décrie I o ne-., roid,
mil ram. Iho hniijie-mco h .11, which » „ 
noM c.mioodn.u. now builji,,» wal fi|lei,
““CJ by *U° i"0"111»™ iu roitolio o,„l
the pablio The ch.tr . „ ukei ot 7.30 
b/ Mr. William Nta,.,l, th» W „r,h). chief, 
«b» delmwd > .h,,n.„,l Piu,/lddrül
on ih. irajwrtan.o the i. oporwoc, coui •
7d ,l‘” du,‘/ :< -he chur,!, toW.,r.U 
the soc oty. Ile il.» etat,a (hot the Ludro 
storted one jour «go with only 17 m,,„. 
bers, it has now about 4 » raembim Mr» 
Grawf .rd assisted by Mum Thom|won then 
gave the audicnco a te np-ranee e-.ng 
which gained great applauso; after which 
there was a number of recitation* and 
dialogues by nu uerm.s sr>eaken, wi-h n 
number sung» by Mr». Crawford, Mi«. 
Fhompeon, Mrs L. O. Rice and others

The Bishop Cronyn Halt wav comfort
ably filled last evening by • very intellig
ent audience to hear the lecture on file 
above subject from our worthy fellow- 
citizen, Wm. Saunders, Esq. The Fro 
iidunt of the Association. Ven. Doan Heli
um th, introduced- the lecturer in a few 
liapp/Ssexx tonces.

The lecturer began by temarkwrg that it 
is pleasing to note the growing interest 
that is manifested in fruit-culture thr ngh- 
out the Province, it is no longer hold that 
ihe climate of Cana<la is unsuited to the 
|x»rfection of the finer fruits,for it is Iwing 
realized that with the exercise of a little 
oaro everyone may ait, literally, under hia 
o vn vino, and ehjoy besides tho rich and 
juicy fruits it is now f-mnd to be practic 
able to cultivate. Taking a retrospective 
glance, the lecturer touched upon the his
tory of tho apple, known to e^rly Romans,
among whom 29 varieties were cum n-m. I.. (hnmu.*hle InTh. :n.l. treoi. . nwtiTcf En,Icmlu '*« “•; ho Iho.oaÿhly . lo 
well as of other European couutiios, and Jopth of l-> tnohes, an
I*. .0 1 a, 10 1 ........rt.l ... a car v irnflil f»nn 111 f Ii

turn these arelwe -utiiig a dessert fruit,ami 
posse-,s siqieriur hand ness and productive- 
neà». llofervnco wan ma<lo t > the quaati- 
ty of land un Wr grape cultUiitum in 
Europe, estimât id at twelve millions of 
acres, tieldmg 3,107 millions of gallons of 
wine annnallv. Our space will not permit 
more than a reference to the interesting 
ilevcripti'-n given ot the method of hybridis
ing the grape, im proving its quality end 
yield. It should be given at length or tot 
at all. The strawberry, blackberry and 
raspberry, oruri lating from wild parents, 
have bocn improved by judicious sele» 
lima aii'l crossing*. The m ist profitable 
and jfhoductive variety of strawberry is 

Wilson's Albany,M which is .»f good size, 
deep erunvn col >r and brisk acid flavour. 
The Triumph de Gaud ranks next, and 
though not so pr<Kluctivesaa tho other, is 

I large, sweet, and has a luscious flavour. 
.Several other kinds were spoken of as be
longing to the first rank, the introduction 
of which has given » wonderful stimulus 
to the cultivation of this the earliest fruit. 
A few years since we oould only get an 
occasional quart or two «n our own market 
and that at a high price ; no» the annual 
consumption avenge ZK>0 hu*hele. and is 
rapidly increasing. “Brinckle s Orange" 
stands at the head of raspberries. It ia a 
large vel'ow berry, of good size, ra s - J by 
Dr Brinckle,of Philadelphia. The ‘Phila
delphia' ia among the hardiest of the culti
vated sorts, and is en >rmoualy productive, 
and will probably be for many years *Bte 
variety for the million. As our woods and 
fields become better cultivated,and the sup- 
pi y of the wild fruit cut off, these sorts will 
supply their place. In the selection ot a 
suitable spot for a fruit garden, the soil u a 
matter of importance, for if fayorable con
ditions in this teapeet aro not provided 
the labor will ba greatly increased, and 
disappointment frequent. The first 
requisite is dryness. None of the plants 
and trees wo cultivate for fruit will grow 
with their roots continually iumnised in 
water, eo if the soil ia wet it should be 
drained. It often hupp--us that thoso re
tentive soils when drained are tho very 
best for the purpose, and aa tho Libor and 
expense connected with draining an 
ordinary eind garden plot is generally 
small, a location otherwise sajtablc ncj-i 
not bo rejected on this account, Many 
sorts of fruit thrive well on a light sandy 
soil even with little cere, but the growth 
is usually poor both in wood oo-i fruit 
compared with similar trees in a richer 
and stronger soil. A rich deep 4)17 and 
partly of a sandy character, with an 
under-lying stratum of gravel or gravelly 
lay, i# perba/s the most desirable for the 

purpose. .The pear and plum especially 
delight in a strong rich soil,.but tbe apple 
will grow and thrive in almost any sort of 
.toil A suitable spot beinj provided, the 
the next thing is the preparation of the 
g ound, which should be well stirred, and 
as deeply as possible. A small piece otn 
be trenched with tho spade to the depth 
18 inches,but on a large «cale this method 
is too expensive, and tbe plough must be 
relied upon. If a good furrow, any 8 
inches, is turned over with an ordinary 
plough, and a second team folio .va in tho 
humi line with a aubïoîl plough, the «ur- 

loosened to tho 
thus leave the

a clean s-teot- of every creen thing which 
comes in thf-ir way. Or again a boring 
beetle alights at the base near the ground 
whore they s-M»n hutch into small grubs, 
which bore their way through the entire 
bark, ana burrow and excavate in the liv
ing under bark, stunting the growth, and 
often entirely destroying the affected tree. 
The lecturer, iu conclusion,referred to the 
good that had been effected by the Fruit 
Growers' Association of < hitario in dissem
inating accurate kno wledge ef such matters 
and to the litwral aid granted bp tbe gov
ernment, and wound up a most interesting 
and instructive lecture by some excllent 
remarks upon the pleasure to be found, aa 
well as tho profits enjoyed by engaging in 
the cultivation of a finit garden.

Goderich April 4th 1871, ewOi-t

GREAT

ENLARGEMENT I !

Tho first approaches of consumption are 
so insidious that thousands remain uncon
scious of its presence until it has brought 
them to the verge of the grave. The im
mediate use of “ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers'1 
upon the first appearance of the cough, 
pain or soreness of the throat or cheat, 
would generally preclude a fatal result: 
therefore, when you take a cold use „ Bry
an's Pulmonio Wafers, ” and thus prevent 
tbe necessity of taking thorn in more dan
gerous complaints. To be obtained 
of all Druggist» and country dealers. Price 
25 lent» per box.

Horse Meoicinss.
It is gratifying to know that there is at 

least one which has stood the test and 
proved atself worthy the confidence repos
ed in it; we know of no other article which 
has proved so generally successful, or given 
such universal satisfaction ; we are confid
ent there is more of it used than all others 
combined, and that it will ultimately eu- 
iieroede all others there can be no doubt. 
It is “ Parley’s Arabian Heave Remedy 
and Condition Medicine, ” we advise all 
who require anything of the kind to give 
it atrial—we know they will be satisfied 
with the result.

Remember the nrme, and see that (lie 
signature of llurdd- Co. is on each package.

Northrop <t Lyman, Newcastle, C.W., 
proprietors for the Candas. Sold by all 
Medicine dealers.

National Unification, aa it is called—the 
joining togcather of the various port-ions 
of tt nice into one compact whole—is one 
of the favorite political theories of the day, 
st;d miHisns <nf jollteii !w»«o «row oomfived 
in different countries for that object ; but 
whether the result will justify tbe expen
diture, time alone can tell. But this we do 
knot», that the •* Canadian Pain Destroyer1' 
is certainly the best medicine f ir curing 
colds, rheumatism,neuralgia, summer com* 
plaints, &c., can be had for 25 cents pef 
bottle of all Druggists and dealers.

COMPLETE STOCK

BOUGHT LOW

AND

TO BE SOLD CHEAP

D. FERGUSON
h«s Just finished the enlargement of hie Store to Iwlee 
Its former nai-aclty, and has opened out In

The Ladles' Department

DHUSDAL VARIETY OF
ummar Drees Goods 

Summer Prints 

Summer Hosiery 

Summer ]amer Boots snduhoee^
AND NiriSNDOir,

Hats,
Parasols 

Rltotoone, 
And Other KnickKnacks

At the Lowest Prices.

IHE OE STS' DE PA RTMEÏfT

-T* Phæso - Viih

ATKOPlir ABBIMTED.—PeLLOWd* C'diPOVtO Symup 
or UtPoriiosi'HiTDf.—W«»U"g of ihe Usenet of the 
IdmIjt i« ariralrU, llie mutclca made firm, and the uervee 
frgaiit their power by using Fellows* Compound Syrup 
of Uy|wphwphiiei.

HANDSOME TWEEDS, 

STYLISH CLOTHING, , 

FASHIONABLE HATS& CAPS, 

SERVICEABLE BOOTSASHOES 

USEFUL SHIRTS & SHIRTING,

"ToeibName is I.eoion.*' may be applied lo th0'* 
who die aiiiiuully of C'—eumpium. nltliough science h“* 
uflalt yeart aenubly duninithed ihei number. It ,

Keiifying to kuo-vihel ihe ge-ieral use of Dr H'tilar ' 
itsam q/ IVUdCherry it largely tuetromeatal ineiltm* 

mg this cod.

And all the other necessaries of a complete 
outfit. Gents wishing to savo money will 
give D. F., e call before buying.

INTHE
A big fish story oomes from Ottawa. 

A boy Was dabbling his fee t in tho water 
wheu a m wktnongo seised him sod drew 
him undur water.

Grocery Department,
The same fall assortment as usnâl of all 

kinds of

>SI tOU lint* 1 i , i i
'tiitory nictim-i that t'n 973 Kmv E*!iiar( ground in xvery good condition lorplantiug. 
rested from theejiase under the branches Ordicary standard apple trees should b-.-

plunted about 30 feet, apart eaclt way'; 
standard pears and clniriu» 25 feet; dwSrf 
puma about 10 led ; plums, peaoiics and

of a wild one. Tho cultivation of tins 
hardy and universally appty ed fruit was 
drumtously inculcated three tinndro 1 years 
igA, one worthy recomn-endintr it a tong 
other reasons on the ground" that 'an oint-l*P .

1 - • ‘ * i,swiue-|lpl«Ung

An English court has decided that a 
} steam hammer is a nuisance.

The Now York teamsters keep very coql 
now-a-dsys. There is a nico Bergh which 
accounts for it.

MEYJ BDÎB1M

t mont made with the palp of spplei

ricots front 16 to 20 feet After 
tree should be thoroughly

—Omar Pasha oo nmsndir of the 
lurkiflh field forces, is dead/

Insqectlon Invited.

Goderich 1 May, 1871.
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Oer Agent.

Wc bite appointed Mr. Gavin Strothers 
oer syest to solicit subscription», eollcet 
eeeountr, end do business generally for 
this 0600. We hope our friends sod the 
general pellic will giro him s hearty 
reception.  

’VttXV.

The €#e .s(7 Connell

Several packages of ottr last weekly 
were inadvertently mailed without our 
supplement containing the. Railway dis
cussion. As we took pains to report it 
fully, we reprint it on the fourth page of 
this issue, that all may see eaactly what 
Wss said and done. ^___________

The Comma Salt Works, is the name 
of the new block jnat started,in rear of the 
Maitlandville Hotel, the property of 
Messrs Le T«>uzel & Nicolls. We have 
Inspected thelpremwes and were pleased with 
the orderly and systematic way in which 
the works were laid out. The building 
Is intended to contain two pans 60 by 12, 
one of which is completed and working 
admirably,evaporating with ease 40 birrt s

Cday. The lioat is distributed under 
panes the return flue principle, travel

ling the whole length up and down (120ft) 
before reaching the smoke-stack, thereby 
• |uahsinS the heat and effecting a great 
economy 1» fuel.—The enterprising pro
prietors claim for their pan that it makes 
more sslt with a given quantity of fuel 
thin say other pan o! its size iu Goderich, 
a most important item fu these daya of 

low prices foraalt. The pan is from the 
establishment of our worthy townsman Mr 
Runciuun. Mr. Donaldson was the eoitrao- 
torfor the wood work and Mr Shariuan the 
momi fork. In roar of the building are 
two lwge tanks capable of holding 1,000 
barrels of brine built by Mr. Siueetli, the 
architect. The hrine is supplied from the 
Prinos well, at present rented by Mr Mc- 
MickeJ.and iso mveyed through iron pipes 
a dialaace of 700ft. We wish them every 
■Kocasi. A visit from any of our readeis 
who Uke an interest iu salt manufactur
ing fil be gladly welcomed.

Ta* Koîas Salt Works are to the 
right of the above block and belong to Mr. 
Richard Lasham. The building is 62 by 
30 aed the pan (also of Mr Kunciman a 
manufacture) 50 by 10. The average 
production is 35 b irreh pet day, and the 
supply of brii.e is g it from Mr.McMiekeu, 

*IE MoMickes’h Block. Preparations 
are asking for the intruducti-m into this 
block of a second pan.

Bjrritl.D —Th« Mortgage Sale of 
lot 15, 13 con, Stanley, 105 acres, 
fearisg been postponed, will take place' at 
Moiyao's Hotel, Bayfield on the I3(h 
May, at no n. Iulormation may bo bad 
f;t>» D. d. tiooding Esq, Solicitor,

Tbb Splendid Steamer, Chicora, 
our old friend Capt A. Murray Me- 
Gregory master, will arrive hero this day 
(Tsesday) and, as soon as she takes on 
boird passengers and cargo,sail for Colling- 
wood, en route fer Duluth aad usual 
points of call on Lake Superior. She 
will just be up in time for the opening of 
the Sauit St Marie Canal, which takes 
piece on 5th inst

8ewi.no Maouinrr.—Give W, Smith 
E<all, nett door to Mr John Robertson's 
millinery. Ho has all the best machiues 
Sot salenndwill be happy to show them at 
work. Parties purchasing will be taught" 
the use of theit machines by a skilful 
operator.

IIüoh Gardiner A Co. have received 
l complete stock of Paints, Oils and nil 
kind» of Builders' sod Painters' tools an 1 
materials,io their line. Lookout foradvt 
next week.

Arm TBK Loafers.— We would rather 
have the bays give up loafing round the 
square en Suud .yu and in the evening* than 
eee them hauled op before a magistrate.— 
They must now take eitlior o( th«au alterna- 
lives, a» the Town Council is bound tv pul 
Mown th ■ nuisance.

Sachkii Coscaar.—We would remind our 
readers that the S.tcred Concert, in tb<- 
Ceihplic Church, takes place on Wednesday 
evening. It will be well worih attending.

OdbFlshkrmkn are at present having 
very poor success, nut getting for the last 
fe# daya mure than about 10D Ibsa-day to 
each boat. Tbe price-will have to bo 
raised very much to save them from abso
lute lues.

Thb Ubavo Tbünk is laying new slee
pers on that part of the track from the 
Station to the Elevator.

Nearly a Fine.—Ou Wednesday night, 
schiiiiiivy Link lire in the residence of Mr. 
John Mitchell, grocer, and in a fe* min
utes several of the stove-pi|>eswere rod hot 
and threatened serious consequences. 
Some one rang the alarm bell and un im 
jnense crowd gathered. By the exertions 
of a fe * experienced men the danger was 
Obviated.

Stone roR the Harme Works.—We 
*re very n ippy indeed to hear that a con
tract fur the delivery of 12,000 cords of 
Stone for the Harbor Works, has been let 
to Messrs William and John Hyslop, of 
this town, which these gentlemen are to 
take from the quarry, on the Banks of the 
Maitland, near Capt. Thomson's residence. 
Tennienare already employed inquarry ing 
and from 20 to 30 hands in all will be re
quired, and arrangements are being made 
to carry on operations throughout the 
winter. We coni.ot give a bettor idea of 
the immense quantity of atone in 12,000 
cords than by saying that 20teaais drawing 
each 6 loads per day would, hauling stead
ily,take 22 months to deliver it A plan is 
talked of for the construction ot a track 
•long the Bank of the Maitland, by which 
8 horses will be able to deliver more m a day 
than 20 teams. The original intention waa 
to tow the stone in scows from points up 
the lake, aud we are gratified to find %hat 
it has been found as economical to make 
this contract, which will keep within the 
town the disbursement of a large sum ef 
money.

Thb Tc.o Samuel 72. Norcrou came into 
this port on Thursday. She is in the em
ploy of Messrs Harvey & Kormann, the 
Harbor contractors and will be engaged in 
towing the materials for the piers and crib- 
Work.

Jj-' .*• * ;7;
Entirely ready for work and had on steam ' 
on Wednesday lait. The commencement 
of the work only waitsthe arrival of a tug, 
which would have been hero before but 
that Mr. Brown is extremely busy finish
ing contrasts at Port Huron and the St. 
Clair flats. Before another week is over 
the dredging will be under way. For 
the first mc-nth or two, only one dredge 
will be employed, but after that two or 
three will probably be put on. One of the 
boo we now building may have to go to 
Kincardine, in which case a third will be 
built here. The tug now building is pro, 
grossing fast.

The Kate Pringle, Capt. Marks, un, 
loaded here 1100 bushels of wheat from 
Bayfield, whither she returns with salt. 
Bhe will likely return in a few days with 
another cargo of wheat 

Lands fob Sals.—We would call 'at

TMe Reign ol Terrer.

SCENE or THB MURDER Oi OKS. LECOMTE 
AND CLEMENT tg'jMAS.

A writer in the «oirgiresthe following 
graphie account of a visit to the garden in 
the Rue des Roeiere, wjiiuh was the scene 
of the murder of Gens. Lecomte and Cle
ment Thomas:—The street of the Rose- 
buehee! You may in vain trust to the name 
•if streets and to their peaceful aspect. 
When, having climbed over b»mcade$ and 
mif r lillcHse, 1 arrived up there, behind the 
milia of Montmartre, and saw this little 
street, a ith its pebbly road, ite gardens 
and houses, with but few stories, 1 fancied 
myself in the country, in one of those quiet 
suburbs where the town spreads oat and 
dwindles to disappear at the edge of the 
fields. • * Ae me advances the street wid
ens, becomes mure aaimated. There are 
tents iu liées, cannons, guns in stacks; 
then to the left a large p .rtic, before 
National Guards smoko their pipes. The 
house stands back and is a-itsevn from Else 
road. After some hesitation the sentry 
allow ed me to ge ia. It belongs to the heirs 
ef M. ScribeL This eet-thmat den is born 
of a vaudeville. The rooee of tbe grmn l 
floor open oa the passage which leads from 
the little paved yard to the gsrdes. They 
are light, airy,-, papered with flowery 
patterns. TherethelateCeotral Committee 
held ite meeting» ; it was there 
that on the a*icrneon of the 18th, the 
two General* were brought, and tint they 
felt the engu ali of the lest hour, while 
tho crowd s'ojd in hesps In the garden, 
and the linesmen leant their hideous heal* 
against the wm low-pundi, seuitiinghiuod 
Ike wolveç there, at lest, the two corpses 
riddled with balk,were brought, sad them 
they remained c* posed for two d ijs. J de
scend with a heavy heart the three iteps 
which lead to the gar Jew, a tree sehurban 
garden, in whieli eae'i dweller has bja 
coraor ef gooseberry bashes a«J el jaatu 
separated by grevw Willis work, with 
gateoto which belli arc attached. * *Tbe 
angvrof a crowd had bei-a there. The iu.s 
closures were d-iwu, the borders tern up 
nothing wae standing but unie twuety 
limo trees, receitly lopped, Ivafleis, and 
raising their hard gray branche* in the 
air like vultures' claws. An iron railing 
r bellied them as t wall, aid showed 
the ?a!l<-jia the distance, immense, swum , 
ful, where the loeg factory ehiiuscys 
eui-ike. Tbiogw'evltce down, as de living 
beings, livre I im on the eccue of the 
drama, aid l find it difficult to fod Hw 
power. The weather is mild, the sky 
clear. The soldiers of M-mtourtre who 
surround me look kindly ceongh. They 
sing, they play at cards. Tho officers 
walk ep and dowe laughing. But a great 
black will pierced by ball*, and the crest 
ol which jiserumbli.ig, rises like - wit- 
avee aud relates tbe crime. It is against 
this wall that th 7 were shot. It scums 
that the 1 «et moment (»en Lecomte, till 
then diginiied and resolute, fell hi* coir* 
age fail He tried to strijrglo, to fly, he 
run several oteps in the garJciq then in
stantly rct.-iken, shakes, dragged, beetled, 
he fell on his knees sud spoke of his chit 
drew. ‘I have fivel* mid he, sobbing. The 
father's heart bersl through Ike 1 dJiot's 
tunic. There wore fathers in that erewd, 
uud some voices replied witn emotion to 
till» heart-stirring appeal: but the impla
cable liuesmeu would not heure word."

Special Notices.

latlpatina Arthma. Consumption laryngitis, 
Nervous Debility, tbspepde,ChnniieBnmchlH*, 

_ jronlc. IMarrhea, Mrt urhnly Debility rsultlov 
rhmi Typlmiil end nther low frier*. Diphtheritic Pn»t- 
i*U..n Hysteria. Ily.mohniidrii, Aines.,rrh»a, «'hi—

FELLOWS’ 1
HYFOPHOSratTES.

Amongst tbe diséases overcome by the use
•f

Fellows’ Compound Syrup oi 
HYPUPHUSPHITES, 

m
Z^loni
V N
Ctironi 
fhini T 
r*tl«»n
r-wl". Anemia. Leuc-inUcr*, Kmoiii KiWsMlIty, 
Xlarasmus or Wsstlav efllit Munie* Ai'h.mw.er 
Ixmis ef V.il<-e„ Chitma »r St. Vltui'* l).tnrc S:ug«i»li. 
new ef tbe Liter. laUrru|twl iml Fwlili Arliou of 
the Heart. 'Sulfu'ating Peelisu*'i-ne««C by uiuii.a* 
obstrurtiou* of tin, Lung* ami Air P^sejei ies-liDu 
thereto ami Debility freiu vsrivu* saumw, u:iuy 
of wldet ay pareil ào|wle<s, .

MUU> Et AMTHBCATlir*,
Fri.*, si .es, SiilWir.M, 

JAMES I. FELLOW S, Chemist,
St. Ma, N. 8 /

Ifeskai (irlilrsi'l Dem 
tbe villag- :)-Maiy here m> 
Star. I nere juit mimed 
Rum 1 amend bmaglit with 
n e voir ewiie bn-Tea, 
Ofce. Sugnr Cahrn aiti n 
ilmn a wag^m fail of— 

S’yt: |he«li'y)—Aid for- 
go> the Piiw-Kiusa?

Ne*owl • «uli t iMt itou'id. 
*ut furg.i ihsi ; d'i tbe must

_ ------ piwamewi nlirri in every
■rc im h.w 1 ; auS Hcmdi, tbr frueeiauu «t-neseiid 

htitlOiHgs %|! R»,e "FA'a-Knai a" ptiiilrd or im«c<l on 
ISom I» rr wind .at' ef w every nwnuie. fee *io.e- 
herp.-r says ibul ibo F*m»ititia rimai be in eyery 
bener aai where oee ce » pal luuir baud ala ' 
iark if aeej b e

Wift : «h autel be eeluahlr. the lhe Fârsoife wife 
erne il I» Urn Rmh ibr Awe. 

tn Im Cm:lue/dA
__ The Faiw-Kiatan * an Mrrual end e«emal

iwioriy f.< p*.a. For use nal pak. Cremee Soe<n 
hw.ldv-« OtWeeed S-iwel dilreli»«, § frw 4 ..p* iu 
walrr will g we imeiidlale re net Aie Uaim.et tu u

Farmlands for Sals.
FTHE f Bowing valuable Farm Linds are 
A hereby offered for sale by the undersigned 

nt low pnees for rash or on time 
1. Lot H in tbe lHàeoneesiion Township of 

Greenock, County ot Bra e, containing 
100 acrea.ahout 30 ol which are clear— 
Timl-erVd with valuable pine and cedar;

SOMETHING NEW !
BOYS' AND YOUTH’S CLOTHING !

Children’s Knicker-Bocker Suits,
Huron.County of Breve, eentsiniug 100 j

neatly sad tiltefilly braided sod finished.

- reoal ; R «up* pe n____
■err ead f« me gwaweeaiJe by rmy 
asd •.«* by all DiuggiftU uad y.uce*

DARLEY'9

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSE* t CATTLE.

A NEVER riÎLLXB REMEDY
'PHIB V ALOABLB PRSP A RATION* COMBINES

K all l»e tae.hi-inal fni*m of ibirtu- artkl-e elm h 
.*» raperiea e bee pi.wed U» p .ne» Ihr ai w nalr aim 
fl. N-SH pr.inenir» for tut rare of Fl. ih Wu.iede, 

Sprains Sreieos Salle of ill biam, Çrarfcrd H -rle, 
KuigE me, X.aeie. Vellna\Fi«ial", Bwrrury, lat-rii- 
al P'iwim. «vieil bee oi Ore**, Simm, L-uemee», 
Husev. W-utlawa, C imr, Sum Ca.-lt, F.ivudered 
Feel. E -ra D.Bieiaper, •,fellmgs and ui*ny mbt r 
H«<-ae<# whi b bare, a and v iHlv an eal|vei w.

Thi* aelrbiwird L'imaeHi bv been wed fur many 
yeai% aed ne earaiiv: proprrtioe Ibvmaghly ivaied, 
ae W • e.moedea to be ibe eiieip-er aad amai r 
aia# roie-td) 1er all ee'.eruel c# a.ileiau ever elerod 
fanbe pwiliv—4i sever fa.ie wbua Uieelf used and 
faithlally epp ie<

To,iH|ha<i ai «U brugguu and Coeuiry E-rehant* 
woagboui làe D uuiituHi. Pure 81 . prr boule. 

KOMTUIIUP* LYMAS,
No « Oal Pruprielori 

Sold m Oonerick dy Pa Veille and t 
lord>u i Vardmer k Ce. Bill' : Janie» 
Benibam, Kudgerville; V. 1'ickai^ KivU-i 
». H. CvOiDe, Clinton ; Record, |.u< 
now; B. Miokeou. Seafortk, and all MmJicg 
‘bra I Are. »,

Tbe Carrant Worm.

We sre informed by Mr F llorchra'jAi 
ofWaitham, that the currant worm, .-»q 
destructive to a favonte fruit, may oi 
fully and almost immediately destroyed 
by tho use of carbol its of lime. The 
doctor tried the powder in many instances 
during the past summer, and found that 
while it wes fully is effective ae litllvborc 
it was lees disagreeable? I<ss costly, and 
perfectly safe. The uficthod of *Sring it 
is to sprinkle it ov r the vines as soon as 
the worm makes its nop 'arance, bringing 
it well in contact with tho leave», am 
soon tho insect is destroyed. It will 
need but two or three applications, and 
tin work is done. *In this way, for alow 
cents, larg * quantities of currant bushes 
mar bo saved aud the fruit allowed to 
mature, and no danger whatever incurred. 
Neither the foliage nor the fruit 
is in any way injured by the carbolatc of 
lime. It will be well for our readers to 
remember this.

THB MARKET'S

Goderich. May 2nd. 1871.
. 81:15 Id 1:30 

1:15 (d 1:30 
. 6:50 (d 6:00 
. 0:43 (à 0:48 
. 0:70 (4 0:80 
. 0:50 (a) 0:52 
. 045 f<* 0:50 
. 0:16 ($ <" :20 
. ,0;26 'd 0:00
, 8:00 (À 10.00 
. 7:00 (à 7:00 
, 3:50 Cd 3:75 
. 6:00 (» 7:00 
. 7:00 (3) 7:0» 
. 0:30 $ o:; 

0:00 («) 0:03 
3:00 (d 4:(N) 
2^J0 (til 2:25 
0:50 (à 0:55

Fall Wheat.
Spring Wheat..............
Flour ...............................
Oats............. ............. .

Barley...............................
Potatoes............. ;..........
Butter................................

....................................
Hav, IP toq .........
Hides (green).................
Word..............................
Beef, perewt...................
Pork Nett.....................
Chickens per pair ....
Wool.................. ...............

L*6 be.............*................

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. pqi lbl 
1:20.

Clinton Markets.

By Special TMrgrajth.far the Signal.
Clinton, >!sy 2nd, 1871- 

Fall Wheat............................1:25 <5l 1:3-5

m'iWIS PAIX DESTROYER
A Family Medicine,wellsndfaYoreblybnown 

forme past lea yeere.npTeTfe-Img ia s single 
iisi iace le give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we Rave never known • single case 
ol di*S'«tistaotion where the direction» have been 
"ropiiily tollowcd.bn on Ibe eontrary all arc 
delighted with ils op.*rstwn»,*n(t inenk in the 
highest Virma ol ils iirtne ind Magical efieeti 

THE CA NADI AN PAIN DK8TRUTER 
has w<m lor itself a repnt*tioo,**a blood pun 
d ei, atu-ret ire stomach ion r, nniurpawM-il in the 
tualoiy of medij'l prcpâMl'on*. Il selilom tail» 
to-ture Dyepepais, Liver Complaint», Imlifue- 
lion, llearihurn, Sick Huadeche, Kidney Com
plaint», Ac.il Stomach Phthieicor Asthma,anf 
roatow to tilal activity tbe eptem debilitated 
by auEenngand ibavase.

lie magical and aondvrlnl ancccaa in enrini 
Midden colds, <ore throet, Cough», Dlplhrria 
pains in the ai-te.lmn» and back, neuralgia.t -oih 
ache, rhenmatic and «Sher p*m* in any part ol 
the body and from wh never came, bas girm ii 
a place in every household and is fa* »aper*ed 
ng all other preim-annneof the kind.
It ia also an wSe« Inal aad prompt remedy lor 

8c»lda, Murne, Bruin», Sprnine. (’hilldam*. 
Vroet Biles, Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhœa, 
t.noiera morbue, Hillioue Ch lie,Cholera Inlau- 
•um, Dyeenterv, Arc.

Price only 25 ceniajwr hutile.
NURTHKOI* \ LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. \V.
Oent-ral Agent for Canada 

r7"Sold in Codcricb bv Parker * Cable end 
F. Jordan; Gardiner * Co. Hnvfield; James 
Bentham, Rodvvrv-llc;J. Ricksrd, Kxeleri J.IL 

3 be, Clinton; Seoerd, Luck iow; E Hu kson 
C* 1-jrta anJ ull Mcdiaina Dealer*. wSS

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Job Meats' Periodical Pills

I'll 18 IXVALUaULF. Mr'.Dk'INR 18 UNFAILING 
m lh- curr ol" al th-we pa.nl".1 ami d met mu* 

*i'.n*ca lo which lhe feuille cnnsiilull<» is Mll'jcrl. 
ni-Hl.-rnire all eiccue ami rrniuve* all obsirucinui*, 

and a e|**edy cure ma he rvllid on.
Ti> MAHIUKD LADI1*

is pecti'iarh-suited , It will, In a <horl lime, bring 
nthe monthly period SAiih regularity.
TAtsr Pills it'inM nof fc t-ikm *>v ftwubl during I hr 

, FIRST Til NIK M OSTilS i,fd'r*j»anrly, ai /A-y nrt 
a.wMn*.,<, Jtistarria/f.pul at any ôtKtt lime lAty

In all Cases of Nervous aid Spinal Alertions, him in 
ilie Back ami Liintw, Fsti rue on shghiexertuin. I'almm- 

ou ol the heart. Hysterics, i d Whiles. I ieir Pi I* 
riil effect a cure whin ill other means hare failed ; 

unit al'houarh a pmveitul r .meilv, di Hot contain iron, 
cal miel, aiiiunou^.fljt^iyifiiiig hurtful to tbe consiiiu-

Full.lirr.cti *ns in the pa-nphlci around each package, 
which eh.11 Id he carefully presmed,

JOB mises, HLW ToHS, S 'LE FIVlI'BirTiiH.
#!,00 and llj cents for postage, enclosed lo Northrop 

* Lvman. Newcastle, Oni., g-nrml agents lor ihe 
Dominion, will insure a bottliv'oulaicinnore'60[ille, 
u>- return mail.

NORTHROP*l WAN,
Newcaatle.U. tV.,genera 

agent fort’anadr
Sold in G.iderirh by Parker N Cattle ano 

K.Jordan; Gaidiiin- of Co., Hayl ild; James 
Beulhum, Moeeivillc ; J. Pickard,h leter; J.H. 
Comb*, O'.mton.S cord, Lucknow; E. Hickî 
won.ar.ufuith. aod »11 Medit-ioe Unalari. wih

eert's, about 20 of which are clear.
8. L 4 33 in Ihe 10th concession, Township 1 

of Kiiicardine'Couuty of Brace, contnin- 
i ig 100 acres. 20 of which are clear, the , 
reel »eU tiuitaud, iuclud.ug pine and

4, Lota 13 and 14 in the hi eonccMipn, 
Township of Piobow, Coontv of Grey, 
containing 200 acres, 80 of which are 
eleared.

X Fi'et and Second Divkioni of Lot 18, 
Ea»t aide of tbe 0#es hound R-md, 
Township of Arthur, County of Welling- 
ten, containing 100 acres. 70 of which 
•n? çlear. A good frame dwelling house. 
This is s vet) superior farm. A Slntion 
of thu W. O. and B. K, will be on this 

farm or near K 
6. Mouth half of 5 add the north half of lot 

6, on the 1st roned'lon, Townhip of 
Arthue, County of Wellington, contain- 
in; 200 acres, N) of which are c lear. A 
good dwelling bom \ very fine lofs 
•itiiatud within a few miles of the rill 
ages of Arthur and Mount Forest.

P-irt of Lot 8 on tbe Ith con e lion 
Township ot fSarafi-arn, County ol 
Wellington, eoi.U uiug 61 aerti, partly

8, East halt of Lot 27 on the 4th concession 
Township el Gara’raia. Count- cf 
Wellington, eenlalnliig 100 acres partly 
cleared, situated within a few miles of 

. tbe villages ot Arthur * Fergus.
Eiil half ot Lot 2 m the #ih concession, 

Tawaship ot (iaratiaxa, County of 
Wellington, containing 100 aeies, about 
40 of which are clear. Situated not far 
from tbe village of Ferres.

10. Lots 6 and 6 in the 3rd C -n. North of 
the Durh tm Ituad, Township of GJeni-lg 
County ot Gray.containing 100 at res,
35 of which ara cleared, the remainder 
timbered with hard-wood.

The uuderu good will he at the Qiutii's 
Uottl, Ktneer'ine, on Saturday, May 6ih.

At Hartley* Hotel, Walkerlou ou Tburs 
day, May 11th.

At Coyne* Hotel, Mount Forest on Satur
day. May 13th.

At Orunt Hotel, Arthur, Tuesday, May
16th.

At Why&* Hotel, Fergus, Thursday, 
May 16th. To receive application» of in-

tiding purchaser». Very r«a*jnuhle tyrant 
will bi given. Apply personally o" by letter 
(prepaid) to H. D. CAMKUON.

April 28th, 1871. »14 *.$»7l 2t-

LADIES’ GOODS
SPRING & SUMMER |

nrrss MccnxxELL
FT AS PI.EASfHK lS 1NT1-M \TlN«i TO THE 
It LvIUacf Guit«-ri.‘h and viviulty, that she has 
juatrei-etved a *|ilvndld sV-i lt uf

HATS A HONNÉT8,
MANTLES,

DRESS S1IAS,
RIBBONS,

' FLOWERS.
FEATHERS,

if the latent stylos eul auittb'.e fur the Spring and 
Summer Scaa-m

B ÿ- A full assort inflit ofPi.ffs and Collar*, (1 loves 
and livslcry an-t La-ben faruiehmj* of every deserip-

211 iss McConnell has engaged a firsl- 
cUss milliner and mantle-maker, wlm has 
just arrived from Toronto, awl ladies can 
dvpctrd on having all work done with tastu, 
neatness and despatch.

N B.—MIm MrC. reavrOull) Invitee’1-idiM tail 
indexa- -mu th ; slock, atylea and work beforu.'giv ng 
ihrir unlure.

(loderirh. dpnl Sth. 1871. w!21m—

IRON IN THE BLOOD.
^.v

BOYS’ COATS, All SIZES,
—A LINO-—

A full assortmant of Ken’s Clothing-
A NEW STOCK OF CHILDREN'S STRAW.1 AND

FEnvr hats.
LADIES' HATS TBIMKED sad ÜKTBIMMED

Men's Straw and Felthats-
R. B. 61IITH,

Gilcricb, April 25th, lift.

Ten Minutes Ahead of Tims.

SPRING COME

SUMMER COMING.

HUGH 1>UNL0R,
KTZXT d»w t«" Montreal Hank, hsi sow 
*.1 iwcuLed a Ml etovk uf

CLOTHS aed TWEEDS
suitable for April* end Sami»» wear, wtivb bo Ii prw- 
gered !• wake up. in aay slyle.

Mi 4

rfrrm:

KETSStitLE XiLEWillD

ROir SCUfFIERS.
CHUKOT iSli Bl'KtW eUTTURS.
I" «II - -« .Lcisl tofu, wl .-to-. W.-J.I1-

«Mnidrd tu
Stand jurevivue.'y ocaupkd fry Vr H |)«1d.

J, It. A It MS MONO.
O-ulrncJi Mar L <tk lift, » ew<4 tf

Orî

fcXTBAOWmsiKILY UUEAP

for re cents

noons camf. safki.t ro rand tutbhdat, from the east-
ER.N MARKETS RY THE

GRAND TRUNK R. R.
TEN MINUTES AHG-'D OF tTIMB.

THE GRAND TRUNK 18IMPROVING
___ ____ ____ _ —AND—

GROCERIES ÂHMEN IN PRICK.
Black and Qj-eon Teas,
$1.00 Toung Hyson 
75 cent Young Hyson- 

8100 Black Tea 
81.12t Imperial

A Capital Twankay F0R „„ OENT,

And all other Family Necessaries ia Proprotion
-AT-

MEOAW AEdD MtiLLlM'3,

Next Door to the Poet Offiea
(O’ Choice Seed Pot does, uuch as Early Rose, Goo lrich aod Harrison, For sale 

at low prices.

Goderich, March 28th, 1871,

NE Ur SPRING GOODS AT THB

EMPORIUM

linaa ixit so hi., ,c«w *o«b Tn:a is !

•Jr ether penwe wiehtrgt# k-riht. B IwtM but tlirre 
Minnie# watt Beu, tb- «Utleu. Halt Wette ur r.mrt 
fl-.ueu Ku»are K will ka« 44 *»«•, titietettiiuit- 

-le.. Tm fu«*rr ywi - a'An a->«F W
D.

A HtiuMter, L mi J ienI.
Cvieiidi,

FOB 60 CENTS- 

FOR 71 CENTS,

FOR St.OO

‘*•5SyrUPzr
The PERUVT AN STRL'P makes the week itrona 
aud ex pcU <11 -ease by supplying tho blood vUfc 

Wait*k's Own Vitalisdio Aalier—!ROM. 
CmmUmslt-Re sure yon r-'t Pemvlan iW 
Pouiphlou free. J. P. mxsMOIlE, I rvprWke, 

Nik 86!>pyet.. New Turk.
Stolid by ImiggioUgeueraUL

Spring do.............
Oats.................. ,
Barley..................
Peas......................... ..
Potatoes...............
Flour ............. . .
Butter.
Pork.......................
tigge.......................

1:25 (Ù 
0:42 (d 

.0:47 (d 
, 0:75 (d) 
. 040 id 
. 6:50 (<i‘ 
. 0:16 (d 
. 7:00 (d
. 0:10 U

Beaforth Markets

Scaforth, Apriuom, l **.,

HICK

Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat.. 
Flour por lbs ..
Oats.....................

7

itte-.......
Perk.....................
B/k*.......... ..

120 (<îl 1-30 
L25 (ft 1:30 
7:00 (d 7.00 
0:45 (dt 0:45 
0:48 (». 0:00 
0:40 (d 0:40 
0:75 (d 0:75 

. 0:12 (ill 0:17 

. (ni 6:00 

. 0:11 (d 0;00

.Vs

TORONTO GREY AND
BRUCE RAILWAY.

RED RIVER.
One of Wards' first class Steamers will 

call at Goderich about the 15th May next, 
for the purpose of taking on parties des 
lined for IW1 River Territory, by way of 
Duluth at the head of Lake Superior.— 
From that point e Migrants will have their

----------------- teams, luggage, Ac., bonded through U.
tention to tbe extensive sale of lands, in 8. territory by the owners of tlieboat.— 
the Counties of Bruce, Grey and Welling- This is by far the best, quickest and cheap 
ton, advertised for sale in this mue. est route to Red River. Parties intend- 

Clumber** Journal gires this illustra- ‘Df to avail themselves of this fine offer 
tioo of tne power of India rubber to desden wo“ld do »e,Jto‘“H upon Mr C E Slack, 
eonnd:- “ W, one. vieil»! . I Luîï ’ '"ïT ^

where eome forty or fifty eopper-imitln | ___________
were At work io a ebop above oui heaji;

A Wisconsin law providei that every
hotel shall bo provided aith a 6re escape, ] alun —at Troan. Avahlre, s,othnl, -m ith April 
bin no one can escape the bille of a \t ». I m-t. yi 79 vr.r. j >n«t au.n, .«■-» -r i». I.i, 
wue * y 1 v * John Walker, of that vlsre, snd mother of Kobe
çomin hotel. I wd lolm Walker ofUo-lertdh,Out.

COUKT OF REVISION.
n fur the Town uf Godt-rich

Town Hall, on Monday, 15th
May next.

JAMES THOMSON,

Goderich, April 21st, 1ST! . swSS-td-

BOY WAKTID.
1|TaNTEI>. a HOY to learn the rh"D-gr*i>liing Art, 
11 by the subevrltier.

Oodcri- h. A;ihl 28lh. 1871.
K L. JUtHHTON.

GRAND

SACKED CONCFRT.
^ Grand Cosoeri will he given on

* Wednetthty, May 3rd, vl •/.,
in the C^iatholic tJhurch. Goderirli, hy a n m 
1er of l^ lirw sud Gentlemen fr-im llranlford, Slrat- 
,nhl. Verl* snd GiN^orit-b On the oe-**i<m, s-nneof 
tin- best Sulos amt "Clmrnse* from Mnurt, Haydn, 
LamlvlMe. and other di*tin,'ui*i-d rom|w)*mi, will be 
reudervd bv tbe choir under Ihe leadrrslii|i of

Miss Filziano
ihe well known pianist and organist uf Brantford 
AUn aelioir# se'evli-mof their favourite, pieces will 
be rendered by '

Miss Filziano,
Mrs. Simms,

Mrs. IP. Seymour, and 
Mis* N. Seymour,

on the Organ whim hae Wn wry inui-b improvetl 
Thepmowil* afe to be applied t-iwUN. li-juidatiagthe 
expensv of improviug the organ.

For partli-nlaM epe «infill tills.
Ticket-* for admiialon 30 rtseaeli. Door, op

en at 7 p. in U-ioeert to eommeare at 8 p m. 
Goderich April 24tb 1871. s vfMt—

DIBD

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby uisento hie shmie
hol.ler* -if the Torunt-i Jr.-v A Brin-e Itailway 

Companv, that a N|ieml Ornerai Meeting ot the Niiil 
Si:aruhoiil«-r* will In- held at the offier* of the s.ti-1 
Companv in the city of Toronto on Mon-lay the hftli 
(S) day -if June A f> IHTI, at the hour of twelve (12) 
o'l lm-K noon for tne I urpoae of giving lo Ihe Dire- t-ir* 
-if the aaid V<mi|»any. tlie aau- Um of the «ail 
ahan-lioMera, to U«- l**ue, hy the said Direet-ira. of 
the Bonds «if the Company, mid r, hi •|iurauaiu,e of, 
mi l for the purpose* dei lared in the 21 *t le-dimi of 
the aet of tlie lxiglalntiin- of the Province of UuUrio 
Ineviporating the aai«l Compauy.

By °w! SLTHEkUND TAYI-OR 

Dated at Toronto this 28th d.y of April U7l.

HORSES FOR £ALE,

A span of heavy bny horns, six year 
year old,-etti"

or farming. Apply to,

just' open ko

TUti SBW1NO MACHINE

TMPfmiïïM

ALI. the beat Canadian Sewing M.ehine* now on 
hau-1, with all the lateit liupMVeiiienliand At. 

tnehmeuta, nn-i to W sold st tbe laweit canh price. 
Particular attention ia ended to the

Wanzer, Lockmm. Osborn, 
GARDNER.

Which may be seen in operation, and th* use of which 
will be taught hy n hikilful < );><>rnl<>r, *h- 
w'dulsciby prop;ved tod-> nil kinds of Mediine Htit- 
oiling. A full eupply of the Goal ILrbiuc Thr.sd an-t

LA 1)1 EX' DltEXX VA TTEItXÀ

. J. O. DETLOR, a Co.

HAVE JUST IRECEIVED. SEVERAL CASES
NEW BPRIN3 T WEEDS . '

FANCY COATINdk

A CHOICE LOT OF FASHIONABLE MANTLES
IN BILK, VELVETEEN AND CLOTH-

A Large quantity
-OF-

SPIIINa AND SUMMER TV FEDS,
CENTS' HATS, (NE'-VEST STVLES)

Good FiT Warranted,

Worn ef •

d2«Aa
œ
every cou n try aod « 
âll clame, «s mis

ï&.igrAS3»,
son Is,that ittsamore re
liable and tv more efl»»:

sL"sasd

teg3sJ&S5S»6B»6
hïlewm,eoieeltinu, but .»obcurw inbmh 
»rirj ..Uberhood, end Wl jitd not publish Ibe».' 
AtiUpted to âll s|si snd eoadlUoM le sM el1»»e.i 
«eSSisssWUw eslemel or «7 deletedoeijnii,, 
they »»7bo utea wKbosfoty bjonybodj. ItiS 
tifti eolliey ppeeowes thons Mr ftosh end ente.
B.'lf«,otiohwlfrôl7ÎXlÏMV*Ml23yk

Iboy operate by tbelr poWorflsl lefliieero on Ibe 
biltniy Uwsera te partly the blood and lUiealale H 

_____________________ _ 6» brallhv sstioo—reteof e Ihe otwlnicuoes of U»

6'JDERIIîa IMP FACTI8Y. EESBBElS
—— a . Bsute as ara * ânt origin of ltwaiu.

rErieflS-DI1llsi»rrtlF4l*»tG*fA ALL* ^MiawSe ilraptioiiui ore give» In the wromw •»’ 
ardere fuv. | the box, for 6e following ooiiiplAinte, w!u-:d tiwsf

X* XT M I* t& j ^For llyepepel* or ZeiHgosttnii,
Oâ p,ltw,MiliM a.dweby e,fi fow. fowsreer ml JLw ef A»i»«ejlle,they

.-Itl r** >*ib ef we:t ir-.w n-.irore. ■ uning Aould be Ukon m /derately So itiintUAte the slow
r!?f '*'*'* isiU *f bL etH an •<* rasSorwlU healthy lone, sad ecttoa.■—1 a for Itver Cnmplalnt amt it» vanotis em»*

fcêe, Bille». Usadache. Hick ■ewNeîaÿ 
{assllcs or Green «iclmeea, lHI|oa< 
Celle and Bllleese Fevere, they should bojn. 
dlàottsly taken for each cam, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obitracttone which cans# it.
_ lor D/Mitery or ibierrliaae, bat eno mild 
lose Is generally require L 

~ Kheensar "

end vmAde Crioitiing. Genie* /.isalstitog 
Goa-le, alwa»« ea kui

- Afl Cheip for Cash, .
Sedorteb ipnntb, iwt

VAiüiiie nnuiDis
Lot for Bale.

for Bhaeniallnni, Guul, Orevol, Palpi. 
••SIM of S»e Heart, Pole In She aid*, 
Bseh end foolne, they should bo eonilnuonsly 
tok«, el requirot, to chonso lhe dLeased action of 
lbs system. With seek ehaoja too»» complaints

eho5dP'
d'lrett

for I

repay and Dropslcel fiwelllngi they 
- • ww > Urge aud ft-wqaeat doeee lo prw 
the ifact of a drantio put go. 
f ■■pprawiem a largo dose Humid be tafcsd 

Os It produces tbe desired effect by symimthy.
As a Dinner Pitt, take one or two Pitts lo pro* 

mite digestion and relieve the stomach. ,
■«■elates the stomach in4 

bowels Into healthy letton, restores tho impetus, 
•id hvigorate. tbs' SysteS. lienee H U ohan at 
yontageoai where ao serious derangement exists.- 

i who feel, tolerably well, often find, theta du le" 
him fod declleilly better, ftom

FRESH ARRIVALS
~e»-

Hcady-Xi5$ Clothing
6U?Ef.|0f! QUALITY.

LARGS VARIETY
or

BROAD CLOTHS,
ICASSII1KRS

•id TWEED*,

« Me ef wlWvb wl* W e*te * sb-irt aatlee andtn 
CX k a-d»M t-yK
l> FIT • À WuvkmintJip gaaraiAeod or

•• lai».

my STOCK OF GENTS'
tOBSMlK NS HOODS.

ft?ITC COMPLETE.
R. R.—A■ au.ortme.it ef the Vmt Sewing 

Machines eoraiaitly an hand,

A Bit All AM SMITH

Godmleh. Mniih IHW

M /. O. -47** A COFrmciUat Chsmisis, 
IrOWMltn MAMA* lJr Mr A.

IvOUlii I . ,.>i ,\V1. g «I , U Urneill
tijrnl* ter -eu.it i.

ie iM.ilek by rierker t Cetl.'.i eml f 
Iwnien. Gerdm-rA Ui Hevi.rld. jM„e. PvUham, 
fW l<*vtli* J Firlierd. Ksrt.r. J. H. t-m-t.a, vlin- 
le* ® raid. Lt-eha-w K. ft-vbeuu eteforth. euiF 
el, UuAnee Utslmi.

wl7
COLKOINE.

rK si Revie! a fer the Town'ltip if Ci 'tk.nif'
W U kcUfid ei tke T.iwnl.ail .N.nlUi'e ItilliH# 

Friday lb* 8Ut day #f Apitt, at tae ho ir uf tvo'elwk? 
- lw fries -uti

JAHRS TEWSLRY
Township Clerk.

Apdlkb, lm. wit-ti -

STEPHEN.
-THE C JUKI' OK REVISION FOR Tit) 
* 'Jn.iishi,. of 8,.,-lii-u wi I W k.ll -if 

To.-e 11,11, Vredil.n,on lhe lirai Sun -le, le
M y Ull.

c. I'Hovrf.
11- VI,.-v.

TWO BALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARGE STOCK »OF CARPETS !N TAPESTRT. ALL WOOLS, (1 pi, end I ell) 

THE NEW VIENNA CARPET, 45e PER TARD.

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF
NEW TEAS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.

IIARDWAltE
NEARLY EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN TUI3 LINE.

CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
£plBST CLASS UU11ER, Ao. Firivclut 1«.0,| touttooll, orayioycd.

|J, O. DETLOK, Ac Co.
Goderich, March 24th, 1871.

ul every deacriotion fnnn tli* latf-.t ileaign. of llnttprlek 
A Co, Xv.w York, on hand NvlI-F’itllnaCImrt

■nat'le La-lie*to enlaml fit their mxu ilresnr* and 
m.ulli'S. I 11 erfui t'< n. withnnt tbe 4iiii'iyin-'«,"ftry. 
iiiit "U This i* the fanions palmi uf Wilier ( unwell 
uf Chicago and full instructions are guru for the use 
•>f it The La liea of G-i-ivrivli and vleiaity are rus- 
ntctfuUy iuvilcd to tail aud iiis|H-ct,

w. SMITH
Next door to John Itolprlson*. Millinery, Ifarket

o AGENTS IVAN TED, »C3
Oedvrich. April 25th. 18*1. *w70-

COX 4 MACDONALD. 
Goderich, April 17th, 1*71 iw68-tf-

60 BUILDING LOTS
PiR Sale in the Town of Gntlerirli. IteeiV* Survey 

These I.ot* are very favura ly nilmiUil f-r luiild- 
i»8 t'urponei for Mt-rhnnies and ntliers. All bring 

wl'nio live illimité» walk Irt.m the square.
For terms a--l particular^ apply lo CIIARLLS

KEW COTTONS 1 NEW COTTONS! 
NEW COTTONS! ! !

AT JOHN HARRIS'S.
NEW PRINTS! NEW PRINTS!! NEW PRINTS!!!

AT JOHN HARRIS5.
New Hats, Spring S9i3on 1871,
New Ceps, Spring season 1871,
New Pipsr GoRaïb, Spring roasdn, li
New Tlas, Spring season, 1871,

■em-lii me i maWYTl n<6eim

NEW TEAS I NEW TEAS!! NEW TEAS! !
or DELICIOUS FLAVOR, ALMOST AT COST.

AT JONN HARRIs*3.

Unrivalled Coffea. Fresh ground dailv-
Goderich, March 13rd, 1871. swSl tf—

FASHIONABLE tailoring.
w. Ac J, KAY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS GUTTER,
AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST KATES

they have deceived new

TWEEDS AND COATINQS, NEW ALPACAS, NEW PEINTS, &c

f joa.v UAjtRis’s,

W*DP®R- Lt<i., <>r (ieorzfi|H.|i‘arâons. 
Goderich, April 4th, 1871, wii tf-

Mortgage Bale.
T\BFAVM tiatmgbiree made in neymrst ef « * «M» 
If gag - hm-tig daif ihr M H-t'rb, 1881 mal. bt 
Tk-Twee SB.vlrmn#ai,<t Jo!i«Snni1rr«toni<ib*t iwu.bq*l 
We itey, l« lb.- Coaui} nfSuroe. Twua-B, and per-emt 
toe F.iww ef Saw r-uHam*4 ii »*n1 M.ntieg* Vie A-1, 
lewing pmprilx, «H . L-r nuim>r Fift-en In lb* Tbir- 
Weutb rtiB--«-«*liiM « lb- T -wn«liip m ^ta d*v, W. I’m 
Ctwteiy m Her.» eonieining-by a m ■•■ree.-iu <N«. 
btiB.lrcd end fle* a*-*. >4 !*■ I »,irr .V l*w, wll b* 
tod et ike TRL’KM yX'S Aa-ti-e Ma-t, m tb* 
few* el eoderirb, in Ihe C-itmv ef Marei. ai II

îotii Apriii 1671,
uides* ib* annua' due mal Mnyignie b.

Terms mvde bnow* un.!«/ cf ^l*.
Oced un-ler Power ef U d* e.mt.iuiel iu toil H--rt- 

" „V* fertber purtv uia:. ai-ply tv D.S. UOuIk 
IM», Sol'chor fe Aemguee «-I M -rigage.

Dakd 3rd April lull. «•IM

Ttie above-aalc is pestgia.l to saturioy »tb tn.k, 
.am# hvurend place

L, 8 OUODUIG,
Oodertub, April 11th, 1UT1.

The aKovo eale ii further postponed to 
May 13th, st loon, ia Morgaus lidt l, 
Bavfield.

(3"derich, May lit, 1871.

juries.

The .ubscrlhe: hereby eaitl-ia Ihe 
publie not to piireha.. or vth.-rwiee uipotiate a a -U- 
e'hand fur |id'iu made bv hie la favor of Jauiee I'ru 
at, abou; the in -ulb uf April HCS. e< be baa leeetved 
no value for tbe earns,

JVliMG. TRI’AX,

Apnllltl, 1171 -

STORE TO RENT.
aril IH COMMODIOUS STORK FOftMHtl.T

X e-eupied hy Hr Win Kerr. ttmrer.emL 
vrueeutly ae the nfi -e of lhe Hi ROK MU. 
MAL, w!ii*h ia |.i he removed next ileur. 

OfMl ei-lla# ^-ro.u.Hleri-iB end e Hral eiane dwtlhim 
IUH. for *>j me B.ipl) lu Un office of to,

AbtuUAxi smiH.
Ouderi.-h, March 3rd 1*71, wll-tf -

Gooding's BankingOfflcs
WEST STREET, OODKUICH,

|)0T8 Oreeatm-ka. Am-r1*an silver ant Draft*
XJ OoirI Far tuer»’ Note* dri*uuiite<l and pur ha-tv-t, 
a-rney loaned oa Chali*l ti-irl!!***. I'epu.il. r.vaivtd 
at » per eeul mt#re«t pv.«Mr u i- ali

ANUIUW WADUSLL Ageet. 
Gwterteb, 18th Pel.. 1871. •• 4|yl

FOR SALS
TtŒKHrick'H mi* eu. and u half story high 

coutaiotng S ro-.mi aai a ee’Ur, aid f *eu 
l< edj dnieg tbe icaiieate of James SiaallL Ken eu 

tievi Street,
Apply te,

JOHN OBLEIt
Gcderlcb, April llVh. 1171, awoe V-

Notice to Dcbtore
A! L partie* Indebted tethe and*retgi*d, »he*s a* 

cu iat* wave rendered lait win***, are hereby 
uotifleiMo -pey -wr-is nr before let Jin, faillie wMch

Ike.- wiH **.«.-> «A1.-# ^^,,3.
hucHANjN, Law*in*niinmaov.

(Med*, April *JU. 1871. awlv-ll-

FRUIT THICKS, AO.
[bave unw re*eived mv Kpriev at-ieb ef fruit tree», 

èr letea lie* p anier* w mid do well tegive me 
• cull et once, ue eio--k i« limited 

W.CAMFDBUs
■ut Street, OndeHeb,

God.rioh, April lltb, 1171, 1*68*-

Gcdericb, Marcb)ltb,'lc71. uw55-tf—

VETERINARY.

Notice to stock Owners
WM, CHüicHILL

HAVING ATTKNDKD THl «18QV1RBD KUX- 
lier of Susa inn a at the

08T. VETERINARY COLLEGE
passed the final examination, end obtained a dln'oma. 
ia now ready to etteii 1 to the liaeas.-a ili-l accidents 
of all domesticated animals Calls pMmptly att-nded 
ti Rcferen- ea. Inf Huilth V. S. I*nd " Tlmrbutn, 
Vrof Rarret, l‘rof Bncklind, all of Toronto 

Omvr: Real lence and Sta’-lc* on an-l after lit .May 
nn Montreal Bt. next Hlo.-k la the Signal OfDee and 
directly oi'p-nlte Volley's Livery 8:»bie,
If Veterinary ariulrines alwsy on hand,
N. R. I'ntil hv gets p-wness-un oi Ida own I'rcmlsea, 

pvihea miniri-ig M 1 .'hi ndilU's » mm will please 
call at Ma,-tin'» Uolfrime Hotel.

God«i-h Slit ApVl 1671. v] :-!y

MUSIC.
^]IS3 SKIRHINGS, TEACHER Of 
‘ Meiic f.ir l‘i.,n--f„rte nn-1 Cabinet 
rtj-a. TERMS-MOD p«-t quarter I»

G tolnri-.li March lit, 1871, aaM 3m-

OAUTIO^f.
'THKondcrel^fd hv i:,..|l,„r, hv<ed the wh-.U- rlv'.f 
1 e ed-mg tn.t r-iliog thr -i^i, at! toe Vi. intv of' 
H*na la tli* Provin-e .f Out trio. D-C. A c-rb.ln ir-nn ,ad O-TK H'HlM bn-.wa a. t!„ 1 ,|„V 
Oient at.-i pneairdby egr J.ilm tirav ,.- T .roh'n 
Ibcr-bv eai'toii, ,l| ri,,,„ era1iet lnfr nh, |;^ 
i«iht « le w d dog they will he pro-e ut- d,

Al.t XANDER ÎRASr*.
.«ur n V» A riAltliVnrITP O. lennty bel.m^tonti.tm.-m, ..Hr--

TOWNSHIP NOTICE
Tn8 COCRT of HKVISIOX AND APPF.M fo# 
J J tlVjleM'T|0f„.1ur,",r,rl Vl!!‘ hfl'' •« foie

l'7'..h;i,'.M ,ei-:e »•' M.,.,dartbeSlb day

Vu"1 T‘‘^
oftiiy lent, U ih* h 
Al.iuaiaiul K 11 ctu I»- *#.*n tl-v

J.tMei-i Johns 
Turtiherr), April llth. im. T '“Stsi6?*

NOTICE0PBÏSSOLülI0K OF 
PAKT.VERSHIP.

VOTI. n M ntiRKIIV (.1 vex t!ia‘ tl„ Vartnerabtr
«VtoTi ,wlw‘"B ,>A«KHI /CAfUfr
«Lhe-fclato aa t Itrugg"1, Owuo FutM. Vuiha*
- "n*.-t.l ‘ b****** t,‘l* dlj «•!«*>:ual by Btuluu

All ,1,-h's owing to tic- said Vuinornhip In liodenet
v. ie be i-ai-i t- i.fc-fitiiK arm: (•!.., win *„h 
'"Zo" '? °'"l all < I amir
iV 1,1 ^ml, id, an-111„-pivtotab

Catllv, by uhom ,hu

lUto-J ia u-i lericli the luth July, lt-70

Norway Oats.
A niNgl :VM‘ NT OF TPÊ

1 fiom the li.i|Hirt«ri aigtowere, wlii- li I

Sell it 51 cunts per Pock,
ilwo tlieg.—'-• r-.-
Scnd In y ^„ir
ilol all lei-hng varieties oi I'otatoca.

Hanford Vora'-vlii.-li ri;wna In Bapf 
-Ida at oure, aN-.f.arlv Itt.se, llarruo#

Goderich, 1st Fdi., 1871,
WILLIAM CAMHIKLI.

TIME IS MONEY.

[rrm-ltu do two Java work tn oifi d.iy,

Pimi r GiüOVED iB0^
liAKuone

the be-t and 'heapest e-** ., 
. weak 621.00 !■*;•«•

D.K K1 RACK XN"B
IL.irksivih Rlmp.

Codufiïb. March Wifi, le7t, wit ti-

SASH AND DOOR
FACTOUY.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
^^Mouldings, Mtotamg*'®

find ah kinds ot
Ul HCl. 15 won T<,

such ««Circle emlld.ithic S*uh anil Kremeu 
4’hcy think from their e*|»erieni-«9 io feciotÿ 
Wtrk.thaithey c*n giveaniiefuction le ell w*iix 
may tavorlhrm with a rail.
29,000 feel of Drj inch and « quart.r 

Flooring on hand.

TjESMS STRICTLY CASH,
Jas nvenanan,
David lawson,
wm RliniSSUM,

flolericlt, Atij 15. 1*70 w30

A GOOD TEAM
-OF—

KORSÉCiFOR sals,
1 1 RO a rnnd YTaimor. and Harneae. Apnlv tv J,„r8W 
\ l nit',1 n c-l'-iua T- rraev. oppoeite (he M. e 

Church, (liiderlch. ^
Ma rk 27th, IS71,

HORSE BILLS.
& ia"

NEATLY ANDCHEAH.Y 
PRINTE D AT THE

srosiLorrioB/

ïmïM



'---ywSl"

• Court ll'iiui* <« 
I 4 n. ra,, 'Robert 

l in the chair.

.

i Vuj \ 
«tiniratyal 

it rtjlwty aiuld t 
, City were | 

i w»v of the C

.mlation......

_ it of L<ra<lmi Is.,,.
ppilt'lownâMowtofH

Hi

,,8eafurth;
r_--. _r D Patton, Goderich T’p; 
sivt/CfiBtle Stanley; 
ntl Carrick, H»y; 

and Ye.vvly, Stephen; 
iMump and Willi», Vitrome;

■ Cwwwll tnd Dallas, Tuckeramith; 
Leckio and -Macdonald, Grey;
8,ttell and Moon, Rnllett;
«Hannon and Hays McKillop;
IWly and Holm vs, Munis; 
i^Rcott, K Wawannsh;

., Oirvin and Gaunt, W Wntvanosh;
Mmsit and Corny» Turnhcrry;
ISsrtiiiis mid Gibs^ii, Howick,

• Atmstnmc and Dalton, Adh field;
Wnamf, C-dk^mr
’Ta* Wardsn explained that he 

fc*4 «received a requisition si^uud 1-v 
Reetea, asking him to call

* -Sptml Mooting d iho Conn- 
ail to eoeeidertbc prodrictj ef granting a 
County bonus to the London Huron and 
•Bruise Railway, Ho thought iho requis 
ition of sufficient huportmee to warrant 
him In calling this meeting. They were 
now assembled and it was for tlK-m to 
noonder if the state of the funds on 1 the 
benefit to bo derived from the railway 
would justify them in granting a bonu<. 
If • majority of the m thrught so, the 
question would go to the pce, le. At last 
regular inching a resolution was passed 
to lav *his matter over till June, but he 
«opposed this would not interfere. The 
xltrk would read the nqni-itiuo.

Thr Requisition.
To (he Warden of the County of ITnrOn. 
Sir, JFe the unJvrriioed, Reeves and 
Ileputy Reeves of the County of 11 uron, 
request you to call aspvciil meeting of 

- County Council, at as early a day u* 
practicable, for tlie purpose of submitting 
a By-Law to the ratepayers to grant ni l 

«by way of bonus- to the Loudon, Huron 
vnd Brace Railway

Seaforth 6th April 1871.
John Leokie, Reeve of Grey 
Thomas Grccnway, Reeve of Stephen 
Thomas Kelly, Reeve of Morris 
George Willis, Dep, Reeve of Usborne 
S. O. MeCauîhi y, Reeve of Seaforth 
Archibald Bishop, Reeve of Usborne 
\V. J. R. Holmes, Dvp.Rct-ve ol Alums 
James Dallas, Dep.ReeveTucVn-mith 
James Hays, D p. Reeve McKillop 
W. J. Shannon, Reeve Mehiliop 
Arch McDonald, D.p Rei*ve of Grey 
Mb.SimpsoN thought the ac'.i n at last 

tBoard rvmuincil intact, Coul l they 
Ahis special meolinir, rescind the rcrolu- 

tion passed to lay ihu matter over till 
Juno?

Mb Macdonald heard his name read 

■s a signer of the requisition, but dis

claimed it. He was not present at the 
meeting and did not sign it.

Mb Armstrong would like to have the 
Warden’s opinion abiut the legality ol 
dLcussing the question now, after the 
resolution in regard to it at lust regular.

Tub Warden thought there could b.
•no objection.

Ma ï«>unu after apsuro, thought the 
gcotlemcu who were in.rirutnenial in c ti
ling the meeting should explain themselves 
They wero not in Cliurdt nn«l 
the members need not sit silent.

Mb Snkll suggested to begin with the 
first signer ot the resolution.

Mr. Lbckik said the requisition 
sted iu a meeting at Seaforth. It was 
considered better to have a special meet
ing of Council. The London peuple saiti, 
if the Co nty was to give a b-nus, which 
he thought they should do, it would l<e 
advisable to have it given at once, that the 
Work might do gonoon with this summer.

'He said a deputation was present and it 
might be desirable to hear them.

Mb Bishop gave his reasons tor sign 
ing the requisition, He got a notice t« 
attend a meeting at Clinton, but was rot 
able to be pruseut. He saw however, 
through the vress, that nothing was dont 
there. He then got a notice to attend 
the Seaf-rtli meeting and did so. Three 
|tarU of Usborne were ready to give a bo
nus. At Seaforth the grouping of certain 
townships was talked of. He said then 
that he did n«t believe in the groupin', 
system In his opinion, the whole county 
should build this line, as they did th« 
list. Tho «-nl I'.iirvay was to give aC nj 
bonus. He vas prepared to give a County 
bonus whethvrlhe route was hy Clinton 
Seafor'.h The London deputation was 
ready, if the County gave a bonus, t 
allow tho Comity to say where the,lint

* should bo located.
Mr G-ubenway full in with Mr Lr.cn ik’s 

vie vs that it would be best tq hear tin 
deputation. Hu came tlmre as a re presen- 
dative «f Stephen. Ilis township paid 
large share ot tho Buffalo and L ike Huron 
bonus. Stephen was ready to give it 
chare,but so fev Townships would recuiv. 
accomodation that the burden would coim- 
heavy, and a Comity b ums woulJ lie tin 
fairest plan. He did not care whether tin 
line went by Souforth'or Clinton, aseithvi

* w.ay would benelit Stephen. The pcoplt 
-who pay the money should locate the road 
When they voted for a bonus they could 
Ypfceforihe rente.

Mb. Ckbsswell thonBht the Council 
might be moved into Committee of the 
whole. It would give greater freedom of 
discussion and they could hear the deputa
tion. He moved accordingly, seconded by- 
Mr Horton.

Mb McCacohey was of opinion thç 
Council was called together for a special 
purpose, and it was not wnpetent to g<> 
intoextraneous matters. They werocalleri 
together to v«<te,and he thought they coul-i 
not do anything else.

The general feeling was in favor of hear
ing the deputation and the motion was

Mb Shannon then took the chair and 
«•lW.«,tn

came forward with pleasure and would 
make his remarks as brief as puss.ble A 
remark wjw made in this l«wn last winter 
that ao men of character were connected 
with the London lino. Their pro
posed mode was certainly different 
from the usual. They had gone, 
no large capitalists, who ! joked to obtain 
a véry considerable benefit to themselves 
Jf thjsy had taken the usual course, the 
road would have literally been handed 
over to the capitalist and his friends, and 
the cost would have been 120,000 a mile. 
Such an expenditure would inevitably ne 
eeasitate expensive tariffs and too heavy 
au impost on the County. Coming for a 
boons, under snch eiruuuistances, it would 
have disappeared into the pockets of cm 
tractors. They intended to build the. 
road cheaply and wirk it faithfully. —:

. They tin*night they were doing wisely in 
fixing «n the harrow gauge, ou the ground 
of the best English experience. Tho En 
fiitteer of the Welch lino said that a 2 ft 
6 gauge, in comparison with 4 ft 8 gauge 
would «nly require half cat of coustruc- 
th»n and halt o*st of working. Deciduig 
• n this, thoy could build «m l equip their 
line f.ir 812,600 per mile. For 100 mile* 
this would take fl,200,000. Thu could 
4»e made up as follow»

would __
_ IB making it* tatxesi 

ti-n. »KUe G* roua**! JUr .nv 
Inr ghtNi Kwv Msiw wilhl* 
w-ald re $6uQ richer at out*. Luv 
duly. In- thought they vmld sgrco 

.‘iil-i atuiwl tlinge wiire aald utiunt 
B.anal Clinton. They ra mid n.,t carry Vrallwavt,. 
every jiuiiVdntir. lie li«l est-rowd the opinion u.,v il timcunty g».,, the t-mie tUConub«*5*7^7. 
tlw line- i'lif «uns was throw* on thein tiv the m-vt\
- I ‘H l'Fojirtors) lixïual ^ a
they Ilijji^lit would l*4t [uy tho HlmielmUters. I''. 
»<-re nl-i, however, bi-uiul hv that locution" It*- 
won- » ill. nr to return »e llidr, ohl IWltloa *r-l 
t|«e C-iimiy leràtv it 1 -e t-iought tt ires too b*»! « 
CHaV'U in turn roimil an i llu-iw oy>ter suiroer* 
their r*ees- -Ilia „uly rem.'iiiliiaiu-e of an OrSet 
iw was one given thorn at Clinton, Yl«> 
muted the stock to be dlwiil 
Ainungall interested in tho making of th 
line, and the r.ite-p.tyeri of Huron iroii .d 
get a chv.iico t:j have their full eh tvo. Their 
met to in carrying freight would be prompt
ness and dospatch. There would be no 
mi.i t* heaping up of gram at Grand Trunk

Mr Cir.Knrs said as there va*a Hani ea 
ileyiitati'iu ht ro it might be best to hear 
tliem turn about.

Mr Adam Brown, Hamilton, said their 
object was nuttP outer into discussion wrt! 
tiie Loudon men. They only wished t< 
make a plain business statement Lr refer 
cnce to tho WellingUm, Grey and Brhvt 
lino through North Huron. They would 
bo very hippy to make this statement, 
when ihc Council was pleased to heoi- 
them.

Mr ( i kee.n’way thought tho Hamilton peo
ple had an equal interest in dimming here 
and it would only bo right to hear the 
deputations torn aluut.

, Mr Wood, Hamilton, they did hot come 
hero asking a County bonus. Thuy did net. 
wish to enter into a controversy. They 
were anked by Reuvosto come here. What 
they would ask would be township bo
nuses from the Northern Townships in
terested, and it would be almost imper
tinent in them to speak now.

Mu. LetKiesuggested that there was a 
certain rivalry between tie two lines and 
he thought it would only be right to hear 
Hie deputations turn about. The argu
ments of botu parties should bo before

Mb Adam Bbowx was ready ar.d would 
begin. 11 is duty was very pleasant to him, 
to place a plain, business, matter of fact 
statement before them. He had not in
tended to refer V> the statements of the 
Lmdon men until they went to tho munici
palities. The W. U. H. is now iu comae 
of construction. He bail to anticipate re
marks that might bo made by speakers 
from London to follow him. The tiret 
charter w as got in 1854—no Hamilton men 
were thou ou it. lu 1804another charter 
was got, bur no Hamilton men were ou it. 
In 18U7 the Hamilton people look hold of 
it and saved the vint ter bvpaying$3U,UU0. 
10 rer cent on $3.hi, 000 of stock. À mean 
fellow in the city tried to put the affair 
into chancery to st«p the work. This caus
ed delay fhr ruaay pi winds months, before 
that mean fellow could befouuhtand beat
en. In c nseqiiciice of that delay a sum
mer of immense rain and a w inter of im
mense snow came «.u tlieiu. However they 
completed their tir<t scetiou to Grand 
River. Then ;hey lu<l,tocontend with an 
interdict from El«ra and also the Toronto 
men, aim, lie ws* inf >nned, were 6 inches 
taller than the Loudni mon, They line

Hoftunele.

I toti«*,ss 
I,, onvurse 
******

ns only

•u Mr BroW*, t 
nearer to parti of t 
than London. They 
of time from Bt 
to enable the < 
Branch from 1 
that lie liiight 4 
other r»Mon. T_ 
the road within i 
the bennies R 
went. In ton dan^
survey the route, ea

wantwin Uu
emifvi"' tth-i-roiw

Tcrotito. <: •'
Itirtr Hr •,l";n

wai now opeiiud to Alma running three 
trains per day,keeping time tlie whole w in
ter. They will open to Hstriston bvtwt 
1st and 15th Sept and they will be in 
Paisley within the ti no of the By-Law. 
The contract was now being let thnmgh 
the w .ole County of Bruce. The com
menced their road on the principle of bon 
uses from immieipAÜtiestlie bonds deposited 
with the Treasurer ot Out..payable only on 
the eer.irteate «f ti e Engineer that work 
was being done in that municipality and 
bearing no interest till that time and nut 
before. When the By-Law was first be
fore the County of Brave lie was sent to 
Kincardine, lie went unwillingly, b it 
gave them a history uf the road. From 
that lie went tv Lucknow and propounded 
to Mr Campbell the identical sc He me they 
now wanted to cairy out through North 
Huron and South Bruce. Tho people were 
too wild then about the Toronto line to 
listen them. When the Toronto people 
broke faith and withdrew, then they came 
back and took up the territory, and meat 
tokeef faitli wil L the people amlcarry outlhe 
undertaking. They wero nuw prepared to 
locate a line, have it surveyed, and come 
{•« fore tho municipalities to ask their aid, 
They have power in their charter to issue 
bonds of £ 12,bOO pur mile, good 
^'laiaiitecd by the Great Western. The. 
lowest sale of these bonds has been 85 
rents on *he dollar. It w.« all nonsense 
m say a railway could be built without 
foreign capital. Thcv would as soon . 
jK-ct to sail up the falls ut N,agira as build 
« bo Wellington, Urty »ud Ihuvo without 
riio assurance that they had the. Great 
Western at thoii backs to nmketheirbends 
saleable and run the line when built. The 
market of Huron is n«t London, or H i mil 
ton or Toronto. Tin market is the States 
and the criterion of the hi st Une is the one 
to give you the higliest prias at your own 
station. The Reeves will be told London 
had paid higher prices fur produce.- Com
mon sense would toll them that aline tak 
mg a route like a very crooked elbow 
would have to chi|4go more freight ; which 
would reduce prices.' What confidence 
could they haw in the success of a lino sn 
built. He claimed that Hamilton the 
great outlet for the seaboard, iio would 
ever stand for reciprocal trade with our 
American neighbors, each country stand- 
*'S to h. own (Ujj nn.l 
institutions but amie.il »1> 
interchanging products. They wmildhe t. d»i 
the gauge is5 feet ti. There will n.,t bt 
S i «Hier rail laid more thun If t 84 and ih«>a« 
already laid will be okangud by Dominion
• lay, and the cattle-buyers of the Union 
will carry cattle in Great Western cart 
straight from your do«rs to the American 
market. If a cattle fair was being Lein 
livre -these 3 ft cars what on earth oui.: 
bo done with them ! If the big beasts get 
into them—would the cattle-buyer.' 
take them, even if lie got them in, t- 
London, tranship there for Haqult ui an» 
thence to Suspension Bridge? No, Hr »*hei 
Jonathan know money's worth better thaï 
that. He would try to find the ne true- 
gravel Road to the B. & L. Hindu ; nd

* * '-L •••* •*— • - •• t.
stiijjmcnt. It was all very well to talk <i 
Port Stanley. It whb not bad for witu 
in Slimmer but wliat use is Port Stanley 
m winter. As their wheat was R«hl,sum me 
>r winter, they want* d to crack it < ff am 
let it go to market. Thoy have kept then

and pr nuises and were prepared 
with the Great Western's aid andinflnenvi 
to survey North Huron ami .Smith Bruce 
Ilf come before the municipalities with ui 
nçreement from th« Great Western to rut 
fid line, and to build it with tlm aidhof th. 
uiunici|iftlitiva. Under thi-se circumst in.-vs 
would they anpport thuLuiJud threef-mt 
arr»ngi-ment ?

xir MraRAV Andhuos, London, paid they *li*l n« 
fit n«l ilivir line to lie under I lie cmlrol of *u) n-nd 
I’ltey f'lU'inh-.l it to be uulejMindeiit. lia-
dmic fo .r times the «moul t of railway bull ling aii'- 
otiier iiut>ruvemeutM that Hamilton lia*l. Ttoey pr<.

their mad a* *a loeal ontri'|irise It w»nl>i l>. 
i:up s»t >1.' to carry out Uie enterprise miles* nwe- 
Mouid a;r,-e t-> sink lo.-il feeling and gr. for the genera

C^l l.nud.Ki hid iir.vi.ded the Ihu uses as far as tlv 
e ..f Huron—llOo.v**) and If llur- ri gate erinngh t. 
X-ih»- u tv Itrnee. thitCcuidy Would t.ik- it to Klnrar 

dine, If tire C'quuty o« Huron nave l!w #>.000 |>ci 
mile—.TOuO per urfle beM-le* wovl*l lw in th.
County. He had heard .1 »4id the L'.-unty di.lu’t wan* 
want it. It would, he e .nlefiwd, be either a benefit or 
au injury to ilumn. Would It he 1er V.olr l.enefit t" 
do their «uirr.viuj Imslnws In' their Count) or to 
it to t lie XV. (J. nn-l Iln.ee to ttke out of tlulr County. 

Adio'irncd to 7 |>. in. «
the CounyW re.umi'd al 7 p in. the Ward :u ln Ah# 

ctiwlr. It yaa iuovv-1 hy Mr Fnrran, w.-und.-d |#v Air 
Young, that V.ieCoitm-il a-lj -11,11 t li i- v. m , Thursday 
MK«rru:.t; ivat uh A-Uvuwn'•/ un. »..t .

Hn* »n Uw 
W twf.fr.: to 
fp* YaiM 
lid be IOOniIci 

by Hamilton 
the extension 
main line only 

to push on the 
to Kincardine, 

nped, and fw no 
prepared to finish 
ninths of the time 
Id with the govff li

ly will be prepared to 
- ... . r*ferw»nlwithjlsn»

uk «'* Voulw.. 
Withmil boenw the, «,„« „„t buiU lb» 
'““J -soldnotndto.

*r Lmd.m, »n« nut .oirrlo
meet tbrnr U.milum eppenonis f. the 
nvalrj betvoendtie. incited to enterprise, 
llo upheld Lotion as a distributing 

remaining si
Purl Stanley be wonldler that at L-nidun 
there wuujd be tone mean, ui eiit to the 
United State». The era ol bn,ad 
gauge» for I nod traffic had pase-
to build im lfaJsie fo%c enllrm1 

•■nen of Bruee, Huron end Middle» *, 
i lie divi icode of the Great Western and 
Grand Trunk were paid from local freight. 
Tho rails would ba 3 feet wide but the 
cars would be 8 and 9 feet wide. He 
read an extract from the Telwpe (Th* 
Hamilton unn responding by ironic«I 
cries of Hear Hear). He ihco described 
the eervico to bo obtained by the Loop 
lino and Southern line to Buffalo,chimin 
that it was shorter than to Buffalo r/« 
Hamilton. The Goderich Salt was the 
the finest in the known world and they 
wanted convenience to take it to Ohio and 
New York,

Mr Chisholm, Mayor of Hamilton, 
appeared in the interests ot U-milton. 
The London people had a special meeting 
called for them and thoy (of Hamilton) 
thought they should be represented. 
They were now in a position to continue 
and complete their line. He dilated at 
length on the advantages of Hamilton i 
increasing in population, property and 
wealth, always able to meet her indebted
ness, and to carry ont any obligation she 
might undertake. He then thought the 
Northern Reeves should see it to be to 
their interest to support the Hamilton 

-jecl.

iiwfqraMwte, el-
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FARM toK BALS
ON THE

3AYFIXLD GKAVjeL MAD..•s if he weru TH0S. SPENCER, P50.DM lofioaslkey bud

Reek re es lliro*8b tkaUad. The lot *WË

Uhl. for er IWUm«l,t n, hi irtllfc

PARSONS w lo i. Bel 
Ooderjch. Auf 16,

Wck^dlKhV

if he ni.»
»» ,<Wji »iu> » leg ml t-, miiteh. He 
mey fold hie emu, turn on one eiile lie Bet 
upon hie stonraeh, or bueli, .lup hie knee» 
".th both hand., or draw toe» «adhérai 
together in the ehepe tho hno nn body 
would eennne if enunnwd hastily into • j.tr 
with iteAitnnuitiee left out, sud with no 
more poeeibility of unking then it he wore 
•0 much eoft send. Woe to him if he he 
tempted by theee tumiuel facilities to etay 
long in the water with hie been uncovered! 
The here end rocky well» of the low-lying 
oauldron which hold» 
dec** beck the bnroiageunend concentrate 
iu ray», end a oonp do eoliel will be the 
all butmeviuhieeoniequence uf hie irnprn 
deuce. Two uf our party entend the water 
end remained in it some leeonil. before 
they recoyentf their heed., end the remit 
wee «even, .hooting pnini, eiekneu, end 
dizrneii, which leeted until their immet 
•ion, an hour inter,in the refreshing water» 
of the,Jordon.

Spencer*» XXX Alee & Porter 
SpenoerVBottlad Ale in 

Fine condition,
P-f.neer'a Alai in Pun 

cheon, barrels end 
Half barioli, »t the

ÛODBRIOH DEPOT,
MARKET'SQÜARR.

GEO. GRANT.
, Jan. 10th, 1871. «wdl-ly-

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
- .0: -

ROBINSON & CO.,
HATE PLEABU/IBI* I6TIMATIS0 .TIUTTHET

ABE SOW SUPPLIED WITH

FASH FOR SALE.
A RARE CHANCE.

SUITABLE TO* THE COXfifO

fCHRISTMAS 1SD NË
‘susna,

WHICH ran ill rurm| ro S*LL 

CHEAP. 'r

h* reopBtrr or the late anorkw
lint, Nu. Î8 n.rti 
uron. lfO *rre* 11

X fierrey. lielng Hie 8<iuth IlelfnfLot, No. 28 nortiIfol
of the town Plot. Auhttelrt, Co. H . ____________
Bret class land. 70 acres cleared ; with buildings «6 
orvh.inl. .

Term# Very Heaeonnble. Full i*u 
ticuUr# as to price <Pe ,<te. to be had at the Office 

UOYLK A SQl'lER
IUrrliters Goderich 

Coderich December 83rd 1878

TEAS
«O Cf», «Ocli, TAct. Had |l--w,

FOR SALE.
AN OPEN BUGGY. AS <«OOD AS NEFF FOLDING 

■eat bebiud. tor Sale cheap.
%. CAREY,

Goderich March 2ni 1871. w7

FRUIT 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

VALENCIA, lITEB, A iEED-
LESS RAISIN'It) LET, A TWO STORY 

■* house, near the Market
Square.

18 .'pounds OF CURRANTS
13 pounds of Ra him >r #1

PEEiLS of all

GOOD AND CEEA

McIntosh.
Goderich 20th, Feb. 1871.

TWO FARMS tor SALE
£jV)R sale two very valuable FARMS In the To#n

A large quantitfof salt wa 
on bend.

■hlpofOwlench. For i-artirulare «n*ly to
ZOSEFU HUAXV Huron Road.

OlXlerlüh Township
August 15, 1670 .#80 The largest and Cheapest Stock of

Goderich Dec. 13th. 1870.
HOUSE TO BJNTOB SELL

NOW IS YOUR CHITHIN 10 MINUTBH WALK OhW thee KJRT HUU8E, contain!8 rooms, kitchen and pantry, with gooS
garden, cellar and well. Apply at this 

office, or to
ROBERT WILTON.

Goderich. Feb. 26th. 1871. aw64-l»-»

Securothe 
Shadow ere th* 
Sulwtnnre fade».

Prices to Suit the Tiw*

p7.
r. Flock, Ixmdon, retorted on the Hamiit-m men 

as sticking their noses ^wherever i i all way Ih.hus 
asked. They even went dow-ripi far a* hen; «n 
rovnslon. to oppose the Gamut* Routhvin It w*» 
L*tc tu come here sr.ecrlng. before un iutdlig- nt a* 
auct, atiout narrow gauges, winch had tin1 Irgiie-'t 
giuet-riiigauttiority on their nine The Hamilt"ii i«-- 
lu'v. r asked for the nmemtinejit ot their * harter u 
they saw the Ixmilon ueople eoin'ng up t« grant i 
way fivtlilies to Huron and Bruce, lie did ii«t 
huru to dictate Ihc location, but thought the t' -unty 
had a rigut. as they gave tho «id. to locate tl v lin 
The talds ut distances was in favor of the Lundi 
route. From H'lnghain to HufMo tin llamijtnii » 
189 miles, while from WIngham toUulfiilo*riitl«ind' 
was If.7 miles. The HamiltonIpeople vainc he v :u 
t»lke<l ÿilily about havicgtlie Great Western , t t!i. 
back The Great Western DirecVfrw in Bngiaml never 
gave a single promise or guarantee Iu the mai*- r. The 
V aiuiitou people boiatnl that their homt* 
sold at 85 cents >u the
dol ar, and m«ii uated that City * f L'tiilon <1* l^nturee 
w«u!d not sell lor that much. He c<mld *eil ih'm that 
he sold the Ci:y ofLoiidin, Iwmlfl a few days ago lor -,H 
cent* Oil me unimr. There wai a Utile m.vt'er be « is li
ed to cal! munition to. The Hamilton lino would not 
carry rordword ntanv irice. The f.oii !ou l.ne v el 
rciidy to carrv u at a fixed rate. Tin* would e n-i
• mall lin.m 1«B emuftv where cord wood alniinid. d.

Dr Holmes pi.hcdv know, when thev Honkc «‘Mint 
lornting ihc rouir where the County pleased, it they 
roe inn they would accept any route bird upnu-lv Uvd- 
eri< h for example.

AfR Flock only al u'ed to what were kuawn as ilir 
Eastern and Western route* hy Sealorth or Clinton.

Dr Humus. I* there no other s'.ternatiye ?
M Flock. He had only hiarU the eastern »r weetcru 

runic*pt,tm of*
Mk Alien Bkoxvn spoke in expbnation. In relerem 

to the TtUtrop, q nut id liv Mr flock. The press, type* 
and Kdiior svtre all *ent up lu Walki rton fn.iu T<-r* >«- 
to, for llm purjw-e of killing out the Hamilloii eelicin». 
end reiu tin-si al Walkert u iiilrtidiZvd l'hey had s- 
d'lvni iheliilie chap ini's « corner now, that In 
could only say, the station at Walkcrloii 
was n«»t properly located. He could «vît 
deny that the road was rot goiin* on, and 
when their trains ran into Walkeron, pro 
bably all lie would be able tu say mm Id be 
that the cars were not properly painted. 
It had bf^ti endeavored to make capital 
out of the fact that they had not with 
them a written guarantee of support front 
Hie English direct--rs of the Great Western 
Railway. H° could assure them that tin 
Executive iu Canada was with them heart 
and soul, as he read a letter from Mr 
Price to show, and the consent of tl.<

( English board was an absolute cevtnintv 
He begged to call attention to clause 16 
of the London, Huron mid Bruce charte 
—a very mysterious and inischeviou 
clause indeed. It bound the Trustees t* 
get from Municipalities giving bonuses, 
the bonds «itiiiu six weeks from the ml«»p 
tion of tlieB.'.-Ijaw and turn them inn» cash 
Interest would commence at once, and. il 
the progress of the RaiUav was stopped 
in any way, the bonds of the Municipal! 
ties having passed into the hands of pur
chaser*, they might to called upon to pay 
the principal, though there was not a sod 
turned the Ciunty.

Mr Chukuhbr, in reply, said Mr Brown 
offered the accommodation of his line t<> 
t-vo townships in a cvrner of the County, 
the rest ot the townships lie gives up V 
the tender mercies of tho Grand Trunk 
They know what the Grand Trunk did 
for them, leaving their produce at the 
stations, while tho produce of th- 
States is being carried through, till 
tho markets are glutted and pri 
fall. He contradicted the assertions i f 
Mr. Wood in reference to the narrow 
gauge, citing in support of his views the 
opiui"n» of the most eminent engineers, as 
B pressed at the meetings of the Brv.tili 
Associa-ion.

Adjourned to 9 a m tomorrow.

26tb April, 9 ». m., 1871.
The Council resumed, the Warden in 

the chair—all tho members present.- 
Mint.tes of yesterday read and approved

Moved by Mr D Patton, eoc’d by Mr T 
Simpson, that this Council do now ad
journ—withdrawn.

Moved by Mr Castle, sec by Mr Snell, 
that a vote be taken for or aipvinst a 
County bonus to j^he London, Huron and 
liruce Railway—withdrawn.

Moved by Mr Leckio, see by Mr Mes
ser, that this Council submit a By-Law to 
at anU*Lt»un.v-XÇ&KMIHW* to the London,

$ 00,000 to the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway.

Mr McCagoheV, said that*motion was 
out of order, as this meeting was called 
for the specific purpose of granting a bonus 
Jo the London, Huron and Bruce Rail 
way. . .

Mr Leckik would leave the question of
• 1er to the Warden.

Tub Wabdin could not but rule the mo- 
ti m ont of oraer in terms of the notice.

Mr G ukks Way .-The llamiltondepmai ion

e whole cooi>

Dwtlo^ molioti waa

it hH ___
enrf to net at H«hl, hot ef ece'rtee,,' aed 

•■*? pre^uroedsn the ptmlege.
Mr. Patton «IwAjratior-*-1 “ —- 

of thé OrtMity Comn-tl to 
‘hole end emUvr.' of mind

•rm and SKiveil to____
did Mr. Grwuway know but____
Bruno Kaitway inlslitlw t»e lit» of ti 
the minority <*u oil a meeting and 
wbativw iaihviv uf g-tug by s m*- 

Mh. I'rrkois A fu I mutiny Of 1 
I 'd al Clinton sndtiiey were dgsle*
The Sear.'itb meeting Was a $>kkq
R 'Wei unfiooiable toalic erwee s____

.4 rose township* whose officers tot the 
mg iitikht rtiiould pay ti e expense of it.

Afr. Messer thought Mr Greenwayvm under a ml - 
• i-reh nsiou in ISjhîd totl.e*——L1— -
» d by the XV. G. h IL R. It, 1
lloxvi. k, the two Wawauoehee _______ ______
»«e Irt-nelitted, Seven t-iwnshipe were interested aii 
m«ist Of them were preiwrtd togireas Uw beweee to 
the Ilelllngton ae Stepheo wdeldglveto tie London. , 

Mr. Kelly Mr Muster iniut be better poeMa^ût 
kh« Hamiinin line then the ^otiwe^^V 
Ti^ .ould rtm If it m,
Hori is ton, He thought the KM WSs lost nbLra» con
cern to ‘i.urkc' tlie London line, they epokemke buel 
in?** men but when tlie IlmHltoe men stood no there 
wa* nothing vante out of them but 'Bamboozle'

Mb. Messer «aid tlie routcof themed waa verv t 
toown and he thought Mr, Kelly knew It Ulm*elf 

«... U.w.™ ih..„,hie ro leeltile^». ,# n,,. 
II-itHiiton dvprvtainm a* intcrl'prr*. 'Ihese genilemen '■f U.md,.u v.sr here hr request oTHowieVCoSml 
1 nc Gi'wick peojile would h»v* to p v AI7 000 or 
gis.000 a* ii»fir|iroponioii, if tbfafly.liw was earned 
SirHB.ji: how feulinu caïd warp iho liKlgmentl Mr Orvr..way wm. drliahtfull)- ••Jmpk" when he mid 
tuvnitrineu hud no iwbl to addreis this Council 
Thr) have ju^la* good a right at the men o« Flephen'i 
cnoice. llowick vote* $20,060 to secure accomodation 
tor iisfli, while Stephen, which al ready baa 
when n wants more accomodation a*» the who 
I,- II. M weeld b. pr.il, une, enki
circum*taucea,'for Mr Greenwny to Shut the mouth of

M«ved bv Mr. Moon,«7cVbv Mr Cattle ___
re lakeu whether or not they ehould stibmH «by-law to 
Hie |H Oj.le t.. grunt a bnhu4»f$860,000 to the London 
Jlurouaiiil BruceRailw.y,

Dr lioiMts wn* *orrv Mr _______ ...
out or order. He would be invlmed to 
iwgv"1 irey and R ace, end when it would be „„„. 
be would bring up « motion for a tonne. He did not 
briuvr n would Iw built, auo if it wa* not, it could do 
no ha-m to vote a >um that would never be required. 
While U it wu* liuilt and the money had to be paid il 
wou id l e a IT «Ml Ihiitg for some ofihe Northern township#

Mr Bishop thought Mr Patt-.n should 
have taken his stand of to-day at the 
session yvsterdav. If wrong to vote to
ri ay it was wrong to discuss yesterday.— 
He *as sorry fur Mr Messer's position.— 
At Senfurth he said he had given up hope 
of the Hamilton line, sud would go in 
heart and soul for the London. Then 
a^ain, Mr Gibson says it would be out
rageous to d<> now what he moved or se
conded should be done in January. Mr 
Gibson had no right to speak against the 
Seaforth meeting; there all expressed 
their desire tu leave out Howick from con
tribution to the County bonus. The 
southern part of the County urgently re
quired the London line.

Mr Messer took the same stand now 
is at the Seaforth meeting, and was not 
put ab iut regarding his position as some 
of the Reeves seemed to be. Why were 
they were unwilling to vote the 4100,000 
t -r tae Hamilton line, when they asserted 
it w .tild never ho needed f

Mr Hisiiur said they were net unwilling 
to grant the $1W),0U0, but Howick refused 
to take it. Why ! Bey ho tho Haniil 
t'»n people were afraid of , and wouldn’t 
a!l>w them to accept

Mr Lei kik urged the matter on tho 
«r-.'ind of generosity and fair play, and 
on account'd the assistance tho quarters 
to be beiu-fitied had given to schemes fur 
the benefit of other sections. The bur
den would u-»t be severe.

Mu. G:-):»•>WAY «•..rrobiiatc.l Mr Biehm.’* petition
t ut they » I-11net- lupiKirt Mr. l.eckie’e m.itlou.
Ii••i \phiii'»l iloit hr, like otn- rs, got a coivular from 
1:1 *- i.J ui Iirn t.-wallinK the meeting at Nearoith. 
I,e tlirrr that if ihc ratepayer» f tho Town-
•.bip ol: IJ.iai-k lu.l vuiimiitU'l theinselvea f-r $20,«00 
t • th- XS.... aioi It. It. they Bhuu.a be left out of the
*. ‘-ci;ie: nu.v pf..puaVd.

AMENDMENT.
Mk. (inrr:.w*v luovcl .iml Mr Bishop sccomlvd that 

n - a-'rtoH I.,- .it present taken on the question «#a Hv- 
■*,w *' ant a Iniiiun to the L. H and B. H but that 
t'ie i!i:i't' r Ih- dcfenH till next meeting of Vonmdl.t hat 
more, .l imite information tw got in .■efcrvm e to the 
r,mt- of Mb th,. H. and B and IV Q. and H 

Mn - iii exway made this motion with a vicar 
°r ‘t."" t*!" ''--I" Township and nee how they 
• --nl : I "--I ,i i l -viny out their scheme Just a*
» >"n .v- h-- r -I hi, m ci >n !ir h-ard Mr, Gibson «a* 
:t-n. us.-’ Ih.i jn-t show., that he caire herewith 

1111111 r-*!. up lute do-.uthe By-law, which ill tw- 
c.imc nun pr< ti-ii.!iire’to seek the development ol llur-

Mb. I ATT..* roiildn't see the use of calling this
meeting and then re*.living to defer the inatt r, jiut 
a-, they aid in January. Would lie better to settle the 
matt.r t.'-day II tin- partie» who fallen the .mating 
tlt'.u^ln til- » '.mil.'-I would Iw prepared to voteto-dav, 
w liy are Urey afi u.1 of the vote ? if they thougt t they 
meet it '"•* ^ I'r,,l'uv '10 vole wb> they call the

Mk LrCKiEol-jccted to the latter part 
of Mr Grecnway'd amendment, about iho 
route. It was perfectly well understood 
lliere w^re only two routes in dispute 
and he was quite willing to let the thing 
s|and or fall now on it* merits,

MrGBEENWAYjusl brought his motion 
to zet out of the inusg. He did not 
wish the Council to vole down ilie schetnu 
lie p ut the motion to get swpy from tho 
riJouncij and let the Townships do their 
own bu-inoss.
Mr V r ks>\v ell thought the matter should 
be voted on “yei” or “nay," and not have 
in June a re hash of the whole queition. 
The action here would not interfere with 

tho a tion of the Townships. On tlw 
amen iiiu tit bring put against the motion, 

l h.-rvt utu-1 f«r the mien-Jment—Willis, 
\ curly, Simpson, Kelly, Dr Holmes, 
A/e-scr, .Vaedotiald, Green way. Bishop, 
il;i\s, Shannon, D.illas, Luckie, Mc- 
C.-ugl’.ey, Brown,—-15

loftlie motion—Dal ton, Armstrong, 
Cornyn, Cutrick, Slicppard, Ration, 
Gibson, Gaunt, Girvin, Castle, Snell, 
Moot;, Horton, ^cott, Perkins, Farran, 
Cresswrll, Young-Id 

A muj irity lor the motion of 3. The 
motion w ig then put when there voted 
\ ea L -ckie, I lays, Bishop, Green way, 
Messer, L‘r lloliu-s, Kelly, Yearly, 
Cornyn, Willis, .l/e(Jaughey -11 

An 1 Nay —Young, Brown, Cresswcll, 
Shannon, Perkins, Soott, ilfao 

dona'd, Girvin, Horion, Moon, Snell, 
Castle, Gaunt, Simpson, Gibson, Patton, 
Sheppard. Uarrick, Armstrong, Dalton 
Darian,—22 •

So that the 
majority of II.

Moved by Dr Holmes,

motion wag lost by a

That a By-law be submitted to the rate
payers V, gr nit a bonus of *200,(W0 to the 
irtitidon, Huron aud Brace Railway.— 

Seconder.
. Cih ki her thanked the Council for 

the kind attention they had given the Lon
don deputation, and assured those who 
supported tlie London line that they did 
not go away discouraged, being confident 
iu the anuccM of the appeal they would 
»ovv make to the townships.

Mr Auam Buown thanked the Council
for tlie patient hearing granted to the

......... ind ^ed-tho
nonl.eru .r^vra V-„M m
on ju.t M lie had prontued. ErajineMi 
would be uwt t<> survey- within lOUwjwwud 
the conatruetiuii t,f the line commenced aa 
soon as necessary aid was granted. Ad- 
lourued. °

The Dead Sen.

THE KFFEtTs or a BAT1I IN ITS WATERS— 
THE HEA OF ItBATH.

A recent traveller in Palestine thus de-
proleased lo come here to make a sim;i!(- ; «hâVt.lth"Be,"ho
h.l.hitu statement. Initead ol'that, they had | getting—.•!),tl]ln'" ,‘! Jh *i^.a"iKtL °f *Ur’ 
.'.own fbeneeivee to he e jibing but ebon.- d”v.7..n..,v V ■‘i'' b“1 ^
li ■ nisi, in eve., 8' me ol llm word,If e.er the . .........I. ..... . 1 M 1 VOU fuuud
Kincanlme brant h ol the Wdliugton. (irey 
uni Bruce was built, ho w.tu'd ,-ive hi» tori 
t ir a lootball. He knew the south Bruce 
ntiinately and there was no confident in '

t ie scheme there. Th# difference bciween instant »r.. «« -, ,ccnductol'the Londondcjiul Irona- ri the ie2B a„Jû, . Its "^«rs, and arms.
H...dim .raver, etrikint.lmb r-het'e }^'^etraS 1‘ r'"{e“du»e,d»*‘h 

•t. vment -ai,impie, truthful m.d .imriu. ee weights were wltivn 1 J1 al .* heavy 
file.-. Mi Brown’ftemipVslu emvnt wuto spr-ak- L rat td ^rl^.Vra.
*1 on#- scheme- the scchnio that is to oo?n mera fail », i » m
p .he coeety tor Ih mi .emh-ee -• lirai „f ,ho .m.ll,iLibu,,y»„cy .'i.hV winch 
hi ...'..111.1 3 foot .mejemee ,m.d be kept thoy have cmtc„d. Y„pî limbe era nn 

on with each enmittyttedabu.e 1er over the eurfece, „„d dcrae the L with 
boar I p,IT Mr B,own de,d, h, com- , to bend»!,, ,„„„,e„t y„„ try ,„ ..im 
«Ueoutberu perl of the coewiy. il a note ru.d'tl® nnn who would be drowned ra

Gldb which will Units even Polished 

Steel.-ATurkish receipt for acement used1 
to fasten diamonds aud other precious 
stones to metallic surfaces, and which is 
said to unite even surfaces of polished 
eteel, although exposed to moisture, is as 
follows;—Dissolve five or six bits of gum 
rnastio, each of the size of a large pea, ill 
as much spirits of wine as will suffice to 
render it liquid. In another vessel dissolve 
in brandy as much isinglass, previously 
sof tened in water, as will make a two-ounce 
phial of strong glue, adding two bits of

Sam ammoniac, which must be rubbed until 
isaolved. Then mix the whole, with heat. ’ 
Keep in a phial closley stopped. When it 

is to bo used set tbêjihial iii boiling water.

When a farmer loses-a horse, or an ox, 
or any other animal, instead of leaving the 
catcass to be devoured by dogs or cmws.hw 
should cover it with six or eight times its 
bulk of earth, and thus arrest the fertilising 
gases which will be thrown off in the process 
of decomposition. By so doing He would 
secure a quantity of manure which would 1 
pay him five times over for the trouble it 
would cost him; far there is very little 
land m the older portions of the state, which 
might not be greatly improved by the ap
plication of fertilisers.

—Twelve inches of enow fell at Here
ford, Quebec, Sunday last.

Tho first Free Mason’s 
installed in Roaie.

H. GARDINER & Co-,
Market Square, Goderich

Aug. 26th, ter».

Dissolution ef Partnership. YOUR WANTS NOW

N8TICB Is hereby given that the nnrtnerohinhero- 
tofuro existing hetwet-n J.'llAKLKM CHÙtV'H 

end WILLIAM H. FISH Bit aa Farmvra In Cotborne 
line been this d*y dissolved by Mutual Consent 
All Debt* owing to the said partnership, air to tie 
pail to Chsrle* Vhurrh who still remains heie. A’L 
claim* againrt said partnership are tn be presented l 
Charles Chun h by whom the name will be settled. 

Mardi 24th. 1871 wl0-3t—•

JOHN BELL GORDON.
Notice is hereby given, that j. b. gob-

den. Barrister of Gmlcrii h, is not my agent and 
ha* ns authurlty to receive any u oney for me or o 
■y wevunt.

D. McDonald.
Toronto 31st March 1IT1. iw64-lm

• SUPPLIED.

THE Bnbsralher having pun-hared » choice lot of 
timber aed also having the most appr.tvsd rnacb 

Inery, will he able to supply any quantity of

PINE- AND CEDAR* SHINGLES
at the shortest notice aed the lowest price. He I* al
so prepared to pay the highest price for pine or any 
other timber suitah e for making shingle* delivered at 
the Nile.

PETER LEONARD.
Nile. Ftb. 4th. 1871. ew4H-2m—,

VALUABLE TOWN ft PARK 
LOPS FOR SALE.

Lots 390, SR9 and .is: on Brlttanla road, and ahrrat 
thirteen arrett un lot So. live on MaltlAml C'.n—- 

slon m Ttiwut.Ui;> vf tit*lerit li. within me mile of 
Town. For particular* apply to A, M. 110>8^ ^ ^

GodaricJi. Feb. 6th 1871- w*48-tf-

T0 SELL

The east h alf of lot number e, four
t, t ilth com easton > i Hullett, on the tMinudary 

line !>etwerti lllythe and Walton,jH>»t office each »ay- 
lioixl hardw.Mrti . watered with a never lading creek 

failing *1>ri!ig. Also well clone try the house 
Fortv aetcH t leanti, well lenocd, 77 acres In all, Log 
house ami l-arn. a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plume, 
black.white iwd rod t urranta, |-ear*. red and yellow 

re.rru H. For further pat tit ulars apply nr. the
promise*.

Aug With, IH
To UANKIN.LAWSON and hi* Mo'thei

U
EXCELENT LAND-

COVERED with Maple find Beech. 10 miles from 
Goderich, For sale cheap, being easterly 111 

acres of lot 5, con 4, Fas'em Division. Aahlleld.
Apply to THUS WEATHKHALD.

Engineer à Surveyor 
Goderich,

Feb. 16th. 1870, swSl-tf-

1 t ] HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON z

JOHN PRANQ, - Proprietor.

This house Is dtted up with every convenience fo 
the travelling public, 

fVOoodStahliog and’wroapt attendance 
AOg l5. Ia70. wl5 -ft

farm for sale,

Tot 10, CON. m, W. I) COLBOIINE, too ACRES, 
J 90 cli anwl, good dwelling" hmiae. frme rixHfl. 
with a e.unmodtou* kitcbm eltw hed also goodIwm 

and idie.| accommodation, good Wariig orchard, well 
watwd by two crock* nmningthrougli the farm, and 
go<M| well* One mti from ginvtl road. A miles from 
Goderich. For particular* apply on the prom I*"* to 
undersigned, or tv Mr. ti Ferguson, grooe.r (loti lich.

C. STEWART.
Angost 15. 1870 w36

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE

Photographs reduced le *1.00 pr Dm,
OR 75cti. PF.K HALF DOZS.V.

Large Photograph Redueed in 
’ Fro 'ortion.

Alan will innkn the largest Photograph* made a Goder 
Mi. very cheap. Porcelain picture* from e* dollar, 
upwards nt D.‘ CAMPBELL'S

on MortjAisea,
tie obtained nil y alien

MASONIC AI'KONS
t'OR SALS AT 
r H. GARDINER, ACo’e. 

Goderich, 6Jul/1870. w

IMPORTAN NOTICE.

A
MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL

WROXETER.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Erery necPBsary accora 

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

F. B. MANX,
Itftuse Sign & virriage Fainter* conaraer<t»m#t«inii*»ti ic.w

Desires to acquaint the public that
he ha* lilted t p a shop on North stre. t next to 

the XVesl-yan Mathotllst Uhuneb, with varnish room 
attachai where he is pre|*red to fill all orders prom|»- 
tly, ami at reasonable prices Thankful for the patron 

- the last 7 years solicits a eontiuuance of the

Now Is the time to Paint you Colley 
Sleighs, aid Carriages.

OT Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with di-patch.

Sign Pu nting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing.papew 
angtag, Ac., ac.

F. R. MANN.
Goderich, Aajr, 16, 1870 swl

Mon«»y to Lend
At a. low rate a* can 
Land* Uinght aud sold. Town ami illage Iota

Hah * uf Canada Company'* Luts Negotiated aed 
Nti-.-t List* of 1-iuds to be si rn at the offlir of the

LEWIS W. ORti,
Weal Street, Oodrrlrh 

Décerner 2nd 1*70, aw3S-tf

A BARGAIN.
KA ACRES, F.aat \ of Lot 29, 10th con. Oilrosa, Co.

lion* 7 «créa* cleared yid gimd log house. 
Clear title for S.'HKI ciish yr for füfli mie third down 
and the remainder ih 4 li'iuiul instalment* with interest 
at ti pel cent |wr annum.

Apply tn
ABNAHXMhMITll 

Lumley8 Sept 187n w33-lu| Merchant Tailor

NUTH'E OF REMOVAL,

MR Frederick Armstrong, Land Agent, han remi ve< 
his office to Mr. Hi gh Dunlop'* building i ext 

il.Hir to the Poet office, first flat Farms and Vik 
Lau.la for sale aul Money to Loan on .very refui-n^W

Goderich. Nov. 28th 1870 *w28-tf- —

Maitland Salt Well

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.

The anddrsigned U prepared ie

FüRNISH'No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

e.'H. DETLOR.
Godeneh, A>( 15, lf70 wSO

COLBORNE HOTEL,
.CODERICH.

E. IoiATvTa'i, ri'vprîc-tvJ

5 Goed AccommoùauVua. Auiple Stable 
Rdom

^ ___ id to be » First class
house

£>• This is admitted to be 
oust» kept in Good Style.
August 15tU, 1870. :%

yrunavlf sudflftily
ENIloWEI) with wings, 

and eni'ilatmg the feats t,f e temblor 
jfigum, m mid-air. You become a clumsy 
11 * b.p-hearybimy, a swollen curit, tho
■ rtBVlIIlT e,..__ . '

Notice to Debtors

All parties indf-bted to the i.atefirms
of Robinson A Yate* ami Rel-lnson F Howell, are 

ceoueated to settle up with me on or l-cforc 3i*t tic- 
and save costs, as after that date all accounts will be

fCuderitib 12 Dec. 1876.
Wrn. BOMN80N-

CHEESE,JCHEESE. 

Shepharo , Strachan,
GROCERS, OOLSSfCH

HAVE been re-appointed .trie «rente at 
Goderich for the rale ol the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
jocel dealer» supplied at the Faetore 

Prioei.

SHEPHARD * STB ACHAN. 
Oederich/Aeyld 18* f >30

fOHÎf HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
) , urges bind bfilCotinlry Hotel in Weslei 
Janatfa.and enirge* as inmleratena anv H»ne 
i Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, (loode'r.hlingfor 
,00 Horses llorset and Carriage» lor Hue, on 
i jorteat Notice. 14-7

ExtonsiveNew Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

G. Barry! A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urdertakcrs & Wood 

Turners,
hamujTokt st.i

Have removed aero** hie street to the «tore next door 
Win. Acbuson's Harness Shop, where will tie fourni

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
ofJKitchen, Bedroom, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur 

■iture, such aa
TABLES.

CHAiRS (hair, cane and wood eaated) 
4JUPUOAHD8 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH HTAND9.

MATTRE8.8E, H 
LOIN EH.’

BOFA8.

WHATNOTS, LOOKINi, GLASSES
GILT FRAMINf#.

Cheaplfor Cash.
N. B A complete assortment of Coffin* and Shrouds 

always on hand aud a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonrhle

A CALL SOLICITED.
Godeneh. 16 ,

New Batcher Shop
OPPOSITE HENRY MARTIN’S 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-

TnR Subscriber has pleaartre In intirratlng that h 
ha* opened a Rnteher Shop at the nliove address 

And he will bo prepared to aupj.lr the ch-dscst quality 
of meats at a lower price than elnewhere In town. 

Give him an early call.
Orders delivered in all parts of the town, a,

r.^;,Lr*T MvLjciAia. : 
Goderich Mareh 7th, 1871. w7—

h’arn^for Sale.
rOTS S3 and S4, F’syfield ('unrmion, In the 

J Townahip oi llndvrich (\munning 68 acre*, 
ol lht*»tr <m*r SO a< rra clenifd with good Frame 

Harn, and Log House, about 2j inilrs from 
Cinton. For TVnn* --I sale apply at Ihc I),vision 
Court .»(P<*e at ."nderivh. or lo Mr. WIUU1NU 
TUN on th** premise*.

* (ioderioh, Aug 15. 18*0 w.30

TUWNLOTS .
no BE SOI.D.IN GutiFIIICIL APPLY TO.

G<'derich 1st Fi tTuan’, IMl.

W I). ALLEN,
Huron Hotel,

FOR SALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LARD IN

THF. TOWN SHIP oFroi.BOKXF.7 MILES FHUM 
Godcruh. >"i.r particulars. Apply to

XV. ti. ALLEN, Huron Hotel 
Goderich 12 Nov., 187(1. *tw

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Loth nom. ti * :a bayfiei.d voNcebsion
Town«hip oUifHl.-ri. h. comprising IW acres «(the 

iH-tqun it y u( l.-ui-l. within almut 2 mile* of tlie Market 
place "f the Town "f Ib-yiiv’d. There is a clearance of 
-;t a-re* which could readily he prepared for crop. The 
remainder ..f the .and is dcnely v.ivered with the ttst 
of Iwech mid majdc tinilH-r uf splendid growth, ancx- 
I’eTk-iit ruait pan** * on two side* of the property, which 
is situated ,n an ••]•! and Well settlrd iii'ighl«iUfhiK-d.'

ALSO to,t It, Range A Township Manley, 
containing TO ,i< re* uf w. ll reserved timtier land, which 
would product- a large quantity ol tlrewiH>d to the acre, 
The lot run* tu the River Bayfield with a considerable 
waterfall winch could Tm- made available for milling oi 
inanulai turing purpose*.|

For terms aj>ply to, JAMES O. ALLEN.
Guelph.

or W. W. CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.
Guelph, Aug 15, 1870 w30

An.,..",.»:..

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

w

R. J. WH1TELY,
y atm iu full eperation, and Is tum-ng outraperta

Carriages, 8ngglts, Wigsai
fall kinds KLEIOHrt <T'-TfEHS. $r, -—*»
' .X number of brat i-laa* Biiggir* nn hand, and tor saU 

cheapfurc-iah Pri' e* of all »rt ivies In the lin* that 
will compare favorably with any in the Couatr 

V p- All work wamninl
Particular attention |«ht to Wagonsnd Carriage Ra,

R. J WniTFLY.
Goderich, Aug 15, 18^0 *39

Salt A -Fleur BamT
HOOPS,

flAMPnri I, RRO'C Of Watford rowUntlvos
l-and. and are mritinnall) boyui- t.nrn Iliwna. 

We have over ’.OO.m fur nul. nt i.re.ent, Aniilv hr 
letter UiOn phell Bros, Box 2e , « ntf- i-t. ' 9 

Watford, January 1871. Wv.'dt—*

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

FOR SALE
That Valuable Tavern Stand

IN the village of Dungannon,known as the -Prince 
of XX'ales' Hotel, where a good and Increasing busi

ness has been done forth» past 10 veara.

ALSO ElUHT J ACRE VILLAGE LO' •

situate on the Main street of the Village, adjolnin 
the Tavern, and very suitable for state* er other busl 
ucss purposes.

Also 50 Acres of Land
About }a mile South of the Village, on the gravel road, 
the rest clay, 36 acres cleared and the balance in fine 
sugar bush. Excellent new house aud bartf aud good

£g- To be sold togethei or aeporato. Apply «tithe 
iremlsea or by letter prepaid to

D. SWIFT.
Dungannon, March 24tic 1871. wll-3m—

Wanted to Purchase.
A GOOD HALT WELL,

If with building* erected, preferred. Address 
with full particulars and price. ’* S.'1 8UNAL
U"ICe' Dec, h, 1870 w32-tf~

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING iSIOP,
west streetI !

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
|g\ÿ<»PLD RESPECTFULLY AM-

newaboB in theTboVe line, on West rttteat, o*|ipoalte 
thi liana of Montreal- where he will keep cqnslantly 
on band or make to order

FURNITURE OF AU KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all nnlers 
In that lino.
^ irj- A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
He truste by strict a'tection to busta-es to 

ner a share of public patronage.
Oodeich. Aug. 15. 1870 ao-ti

Feed f Feed I] 

JTJSX BECEXVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan'e,
20 TONS OF BRIN. SHORTS’ fc 

(«Idlings
WHICH THEY WUL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
•«Inderich, Aug 16, 1870, ewl

DAVIS

HAS

THIS .DAY REMOVED
TO HIS

commodious

NEW BRICK BUILDING
(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tho Market.

Mis stock of stove» Ao. 
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

7T%- T*5.RTK»tNTASY Of ANYTHING IM 
L his line will save mopey by Inspecting bin 

stock before pure basing rlscwhere " •

Goderich, 1st July, 1870 «$$

GUINNES'S

CSLEBRATKDDUBLiNPOrTER,

1MI*ORTED DIRF.fT FROM THE MANUTACTD 
er, and hoW eatremely low by

GtORGE GRANT, Q ROCIL
WEST SIDE 6UUAEE, QOSESICg

PRICE ONLY SIMPER DOZ. Bonus

AH EiRLT CALL SOLICITED.
To be Had in XVood or 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SCPPLIEu
Ç-pderiuh Scot. 23,1870. ewlO-tf t


